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A padlocked gate and idled trucks— in Boston— 
symbolize the nationwide shutdown in the nation’s 
trucking business. The trucking industry calls it a

“ defensive shutdown” because of several 
strikes by Teamster Union members.
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Spectacular Fire 
Ruins 4 Blocks 
In Maine City

PORTLAND, Maine (AP)—A 
apectacular, |3S0,0M-plua - fbrai 
whipped by high winds.; virtual- ^g.iwmv 
ly destroyed early today a four «
i^ry buslneea. M^k. off Monu
ment Square.

The brick aaf wood structure 
at Middle and ' Temple ctreeta govemmcnt planned to stop the

Door Open 
F or M ove 
By Johnson

. PUNTA DEL E S T E ,  
Uruguay (A P )—The Unit- 
^  States, besieged by 
clamor for bigger Latin 
share of U.S. markets, left 
the door open a crack to
day, With the hint that 
President Johnson may of
fer this gift at the summit.

While refusing to open a spe
cial door Uvough U.S. trade 
barriers. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk did agree after 11 
wearing hours of bargaining in 
a presumintt conference to per
mit Alliance for Progress dol
lars to be spent outside the 
United States.

Rusk insisted to his tired col
leagues, however, that this 
could be done only “ to the max
imum extent consistent with the 
balance of payment position of 
the capital exporting coun
tries.”

The posaibdUty that President 
Johnson might breach the pro
tective wall around U.S. mar
kets for the Latin Americans 
could be read between the 
words of U.S. official sources.

One such top source two days 
ago said In answer to a report
er’s question about Latin trade 
preference “ I don’t think I 
ought to scoop the President.”
' The ■' afliance spewMng a^ee- 

ment stood as a major cehces- 
jfloA by'’Ru^.  ̂ >■
• BJUrider, a D.8 . cfficfa] sdunois 

said aUiance doMkrti”  cbliia be
—  ^----------- „ ----------------------- WASHlNCiTON (AP) Ihe "pent fof U.s. goods and/

^m tansom  industry and the teamsters. Pentagon' today issued its big- services “ because of the bal-
. Id shuhtovra The-twq,jsWoa-broka oft talks geat draft calt of the yearr-ask^-“nee of-payments.*■

that- would have Mvere effects ^  4 ^ Sunday. ing for the induction of 19,800 United States gave in a/t-
***iil*!**v***”” '* When negotiations began la- men in June — all for the Army. tonelgn ministera of the hem-

^  Hi* management were said The June call compares with tapbere harped in speech after

Truck Strike Talks Resume 
As Effects Begin to Show

WASHINQ’TON (AP) — ’Teamsters Union would resume junction, at least until more se- 
Tnicklng contract talks re- later in the day. . rious interrupti<m of shipments
Burned today while the spread- 'The Industry group bad start- developed, 
ing effects of a nationwide in- ed the shutdown of 1,600 major High government officials 
dustry lockout hampered ship- trucking firms Saturday, in re- were clearly disturbed over the 
ments of key commodities. taliation against scattered unique situation rsdsed by the 

Federal mediatore talked with strikes by the teamsters. industry’s lockout in response to
Industry representatives this Informed sources said Truck- some 40 small Teamsters 
morning, then announced fiiat Ing Bmikoyers Inc., meanwhile, strikes.
Joint negotiations with the was pressing government offi- The strikes themselves did not

dais to Invoke an SOnlay Taft- appear widespread enough to 
Hartley Injunction to stop Ite warrant a finding of peril to the 
own lockout and the Teamsters’ nstlon’s health and safety vrtiicb

would trigger a ’Taft-Hartley 
Both the strikes, which began injunction, but the lockout could 

10 days ago when the old na,tkm- have such a result, 
al trucking contract expired, , An Industry alime never be- 
^  the Industry lockout are has been subjected to a 
legal, government sources said. Taft-Hartiey injunction.

Ciovemment officials ...were . xh*. tangled sltuatidto slowed 
gi^vely concerned -fbous the the pace of negotiatlonB between 
possibility of simultaneom 
trucking and railroaul shutdowns

Wind Warning
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 

— T̂he U.S. Weather Bureau 
issued a wind warning for 
Connecticut today.

It said cold air will move 
into the area by mid-after
noon, with winds becoming 
northwesterly at 30 to 40 
m.p.h. and gusts up to 50.

Winds will c o n t i n u e  
strong and gusty through 
this evening, the weather 
bureau said, diminishing to 
15. to 25 m.pJh. tonight and 
tomorrow.

Draft Call 
For June Is 
Year’s Tops

(AF Fhotofax)
This was a scene at Nashville last night during the second night of racial riot
ing. The man on the ground had just left a Tennessee State University build
ing when gunfire broke out and he dived for cover. Nashville police joined him 
ih seeking protection. One man was seriously injured during the shooting.

Flock o f Arrests
. ^  . -f ' ■ f . ■ ' -

was almost a century old, bav 
faig been built shortly after the 
“ Great Fire of 1866,” which 
wiped out much of the dty.

Roberts Office Supply Co., 
which had furniture on all four 
floors at the building’s westerly 

'end, was biggest loser among 
0ix tesiness firms in the build
ing. tteaeurer I,,awrence B. 
Hatch said his loss would run 
between $160,000 and $200,000.

trucking afautdown wHh an in- (See Page Glglrt)

State, Area Truckers 
In National Lockout

May’s 18,000. Other calls tWe ŝ >eech on the need for preferen- 
>■ year were for 16,600 men in Jan- entry into U.S. markets by 

uary, 10.900 in February, 11,900 U"tln products and com
bi March and 11,400 in A ^ l; '  modltles.

InducUons for the first six his alliance
months of this year thus will "tern
average 14,000 -  less than half rising d^ands for a^ess to 
the average monthly InducUons 
for the first half of 1968.

The June quota compares 
with the J19e6 high of 49,200 in

NASHVILLE, Term. 
L ' light rain and

(AP) — coupled with so many arreate wan Shat hi life oeck ahDAsgf 
sunlight police officials said they n l^  and hoepitallieiS as Negro

_____ . .  „„ '"'̂ '■e uncertain early today of rioters. fired at poUce, stoned
brought an apporem end early _  '^pj^ently p««dng cam ’and teamed the
today to Nashvilie*s second bjxmght the strife to an end, stx^s between the campuses of
straight night of racial Violence poUce Charged two Negroes predominantly Negro Fisk and 
in the city’s Negrro college sec- inciting a riot. They were Tennessee St t̂e universities a 
tt®” - identified, as George Washing- mile apart.

Gunshots, fires and looting ton Ware, 26, of Atianta and Si> In two nights of violence, at 
®*’®P^ overnight, oemtinuing nest Stephens, 28, of ’Tusk^jM; least 80 persons were arrerted. 

resents 98 per cent of L$(in in- ®® ®ariy hours this naom- ^ja., and were held under $2,600 Most cheurges ran^d from cHa-
ing — and left one student serf- ])ond each early today. orderiy comhict to unauthorized

(See Page E l^t) ously wounded. But the dawn —

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara has said draft

_  __ Scores of Connecticut truck- Chester pellveiy Service and October and last year’s low of
Fire CaiieV'joseph RT ch^mo firms, indudlng some in the Middle New England E)q)reas 12,100 in December, 

estimated the over - all loss Manchester area except ttooee are on the road. “ *
would be “ far in excess of ®*'® ow n«x)pera^, join- x"he lockout affects only „  „ .  ^
$260,000.” »  nationwide lockout of Teamster’s Union employes of ®““ ® ^

_ _  ^  ’Tsamsters’ Union membera. ooi-non. erably smaller thun those ofCremo said owners of the _  . . .  , , over-the-road carriers, and not •'
building, the city’s building in- shxitdousjs mclude those union members working
specter and fire officials would ** *  Q Motor Freight and for other type businesses.
meet at aty  HaB later in the Deliveries of food supplies T .
day to determine whether the South Windsor; and i^CarU’s .upermarket waretouses
building’s brick walls riwuld be Bxpr®»» ®n1 Nelson Freight of jo stores is not affected, how- to be on the order of 101,- 
torn down as a safety measure. RochviUe. carrier deliveries from

Cremo also said state fire in
spectors would be called in to Dumas Motor Transport, Ace house are.

1966.
Eairly this year the Pentagon 

chief said he expected draft

Humphrey Home 
After Stormy Trip
WASHINQ'TON (AP) — P̂resl- Humphrey has been “ the au-

«..w, uciiYnij.o!. iiwiii _ j, o Wui **®®̂ Joluison Welcomed Vice thentic voice of America in the — --------—
Such owner-operated firms as the manufacturer to the ware- ~_aiao«iViiv _  strsm I’*’®si<lent Hubert H. Humphrey council balls of our European **?*’“ *  gines en roOte to the blazes,

. OOC men. Today’s announced

Ware t(dd poUce he was with possession and transportation of 
“ black power’’ advocate Stokely explosives. Four white men ar- 
Carmichael here Saturday. Ste- rested had a shotgun and a pte- 
phehs said he was a wrorker for tel in their possession. Polio* 
tile Student Nonviolent Cobrdi- arrested six men ahd a women 
nating -Oommlttee, beaded by at a house where officers said 
Carmichael. : r they found some Molotov codc-

’The charges stemmed from tails, 
riots which enquted Saturday Three businesses, one oWned 
night — a few hours after Car- j>y  ̂white man, were set afir* 
michael spoke at a symposium ^y Molotov cocktails, police 
at predominantly white Vander- 4me. vacant house and
biU University. The violence agŶ pal trudea caught fire, 
was triggered when poMce eject- thrown at fire eo-

help determine tiie fire’s cause. Movers, Meek Eixpress, Man-

Oscar Show in Douht

Tentative Accord 
In AFTRA Strike-i ,

.. NEW TORK (AP)— Â teota- boaril meetings would lead to 
tlve settlement to end the 16-day removal of pickets so the,acad- 
stiike of radio and television award telecast could go on.

.i , Final approval by the 'strikers performers was reached early ^  a spokes-
today, but pickets continued to man said, 
march outside the network dty- Negotiators for AFTRA and 
scrapers. the networks, who had bar-

Tenna of the agreement were gained in shirtsleeves through 
•till secret and yet to be voted the night, shook hands and 
on by the striking members of laughed as they announced the 
the Amsrioan Federation of Tel- agreement at 6 a.m.
•vdsion Observers said a break in the
-  B ^ ^  m achln^ teing came at S a.m. when the 
speeded ^  ®n effort to dew
toe way for toe po^ble te lec^  medlAtor Ralph C. Patterson.
Df toe annual jeadem y a v ^  fcr an hour and 20

mlmites then separated with a 
by tihe American BroadcaMing network apokeanan, atmouno-

inat **The union peonle wlU
ABC said the show was fully yg they want us.”  (

reheaned’ ^  to ^ o n  Both aides joined the medla-
*t 10 p.m. 01̂  ^ ^ a h e a d  tore again at 5:80 a.m. and 
aigi^ is ^ e n  by ASTOA. _  wltoto »0 minutes toe sstUement 
-The union announced. Said Pntteraori:
morning that aectira m e e ^  almost 24 hours of

bargaining., toe 'parties have 
held In New YoiK, CSilcago and rgg,oijgj tentative agreement 
Los Angeles to discuss toe ten- gubjggt ^  ra«flcatlon by, toe 
native agreement. national board of AFTRA."

The New York mwtinga was The strike pneeed a diet of 
originally soM®duled for t> canned shows on TV vlewora

But a short time la ^  and late last week when imgl-
mpioonced toe New York m6*v neers refused to croaa A F T ^  . 
tag was bftag moved tg) to 3 j^^g^ y^gg supervisory I
p.ta-----apparently a m o^ to pgrgonngi t© take over technioel ■
e:qaedite a decision on the Oscar ^ g g  ^ g  reaultB at times'
program, y were wavering sound, blurred

The m ldw^ an(l western sec- pictures sad mlsMd ouea. 
tiona were expected to meet Write)x̂  casn»ni(qiqn.and even 
about toe saan* time, a spokes- .motorcyola meqsengsi* at net-

«»«ysaid II wi|S,,

considerably lower — 87,600.
For the same six month period 

Patrick Kelleher, shipping last year 177,000 men were in- 
supervisor for the A & P Hart- ducted.
ford warehouse, reported in- The Pentagon expects draft 
coming deliveries are down 90 calls during the next six months 
per cent. He declined to com- to average about 20,000 a month 
ment on the effect the lockout or a total of 120,000. ’This would

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

home today from a turbulent allies, 
tour of Europe, and said Hum- Ĥ  said Humphrey had told 
phrey had told American allies E u r o p e a n  leaders:
there that “ the ancient world of “. . .  America is still the daugh* 
Asia” must share in the prog- ter of Europe.” 
ress of the W6st. About 3 dozen persona protest-

Before government leaders ing the Vietnam war gathered 
arrayed on the south lawp of the in front of the White House as 
White House, Johnson said Humphrey arrived. But there

was none of the unruly disturh- 
’  ̂ ances that marred some of his

stops in Europe.
The demonstration was spon

sored by the Women’s Strike for 
Peace. Many marchers carried 
sigpxs, including one that bore a 
caricature of Johnson and said, 
“ In Your Heart You Know He’s 
Wrong.” Another said

at the owner's request. PoUce ^g^g extingtashed quick-
said Carmlcluiel was not seen in 
the area of the rioting.

One Negro college student (See Page EBght)

Bombers Reach Thailand

Sharp Increase Seen 
In Viet Ground W ar
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. flushed a major force of tfiet

_____ — ___ "Mr. command today reported a 0®"K guerr^as in a rmuitag
Humphrey, How Long Oan You gjjarp increase in ground ac-
Apologize ?”  ̂ A third ask^: “ H throughout Vietnam with inltotry air and artiaery
the Eggs in Brussels had been Ooriinvuniats killed in the _
Nap^m? preceding 24 hours.

Johnson did not directly The first wave of three B52
tiofl war in Vietaam-whlch yg^.^g^ to be based in Thai

land arrived there today from 
Guam after dropping 180,000 
pounds of bombs on a suspected 
Oommimist camp only 31 miles 
from Saigon.

Nine more B62s will move to

pounding.
(See Page Eigkt)

(See Pake Bight)

U.S. Japanese BuUetiii

President Johnson Gets> Set to Fire
(AP Photofaz)

jiuaui said.
^On* unloa •QUM*
powi^l* Hat MiilaiB taksn i i  tte (8** Pile* nU ri)

Frssident Johnson “ rares back”  and gets set to throw his fast ball today as the 
major league basebgU se ^ n  opened ih Washington (and in Cincinnati too). 
The Chief ♦ Executive’s throw preceded-the American League openmr at D.C. 
Stsulium between Washington’s.Senators and the New York Yankees.

To Claim Funds Utapao Air Base; in southern
, ,  ’IhaUand, later this month, cut-Seized in 4u’s « « «  their round trip time fore

raids on South Vietnam from 12 
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The hours to less than three.

Supreme Court ruled today a Jh e ground wtion included a 
, ,  . sharp barrage of recolUess riffle

group of Japanese-Americans ^.S. 26th Infantry
may recover from the govern- thvision headquarters at, Cu 
ment the Savings deposits seized Obi, about 28 ipiles northwest of 
p.l the start of World War II. Saigon. Th  ̂ predawn rtielling, 

The 8-0 decision, announced «>ree American
by Justice John M. Harlan, re- ^

cult Court for the District of  ̂ V
Columbia. That court ruled in Alr«n®h«®.
January 1966 that while the Jap- ®̂”  
anse-Americans had made ‘ ‘a ®^
strong emotional appeal.” the ro,rc

(Se* Pa(*,E)|^)
20 mllM soutibwest of Saigon 
after U.8. Mb Dl-vlslon soldiei*

STRIKE DELAY ASKED '
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

President Johnson udnd Con
gress today to extend for 2S 
days the no-atrihe p«tod for 
railway shop worker* that 
ends nt 12:01 ajn. Thnrsdny. 
Senate ,D«noorntie lender 
Bllke Maiisfleid toM an ‘in* 
formal news conference there 
was complete agreement at n 
three-hour White House mee^ 
ing of oongressioaal leaderŝ  
on this proposal to head off a* 
strike when the raihr^ htiier 
law’s present 60-day.'eoeUng 
off period ends. Mansffeli  
said Johnaon also haa direetei 
the Juattce D^rtmeiri t*  
look Into the possIMUty ef 
in̂ nldaff̂  the Talt Hnrttsy 
Act's 80-day eooMng off per
iod la tta trucking tndnstry 
loehoot la retaUatleh tar 
scattered atrlkee agUiMt In- 
diyUnal flnnn ta a wagn dl»> 
pate. V . '

-ft

-»i)|
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“TH E W AY 
I  H EARD  FT”

hy John Gruber

atoo »*t cut, but it’s frequently W in d s O T
hMerted eomewlMW elM In the iSUUUl f¥ VJUlSUr
pcoduotlon to keep tfiai partiou- 
lar sopnHDO Iu^y<

The next acem ahowa

t

u. a Mayor Says Partisan Groups
iAurcbyanl, witfe a newly emot* 1 9 D  J  ■ fT I 11
ed atatoe of the Oommeoda^  P l a U  t O  X a C R  t S U C l a e t  1  a l K S .  
Don atovemni entera in Mgti "

Laat week I  got through moat 
«< the events in Act I  of "Don 
Giovanni,’ ’ the Itozoit opera 
lOated for Wednesday at the 
Bushnell, as the final produc
tion of the season by the Con
necticut Opera Association. So 
now we’re ready for Act n.

Incidentally, I  have had some 
adverse comments on the choice 
of tins opera for the student 
performances, in view of the 
Bulbject matter. 1 can, fortunate
ly, speak from exp^ence to 
some degree. "Don Giovanni’’ 
was one of the first operas I  
encountered as a cldld, nearly 
60 years ago, and I  assure you 
that the only things that made 
any impression on me were the 
scenes with the statue, which 
come In Act IL

The student performances are 
always of tiie kurt opera of the 
season, so that adequate time 
can be given to prepare the 
youngsteiB for what ttwy will 
see. The availabiUly of singers 
at this time, plus what they are 
best suited to sing, determine 
the choice of opera. Naturally, 
some are better choices than 

. otbeitB, but I  should not be duly 
alarmed over this one, if I  were 
you.

In Act H, the Don Is up to 
fate old tricks. This time be is 
pursuing Donna EJlvlra’a maid. 
He oomes to serendede her, but 
changes dotbes with LeporeUo, 
for safety’s sake. Unfortunately, 
it te ESvira, not the maid, whom 
be finds at the casement, but be 
WOOS ber as of old, and she 
; succumbs to Us blandtehmente.
. She descends, and Is deftly pass
ed era to LeporeUo, who gets her 
out of the way.

tnie Don now setenades the 
roaM wttfa "Deh vim i alia fines- 
tra,” a charming song with 
maiMlobn and pizzicato string 
•acoompanimeat. But he’s inter
rupted. Masotto and some vH-

lagera appear thirsting for the 
Don’s blood.

Pretending to be LeporeUo 
(since he’s dressed In Lepore!- 
Jo’s clothes and It te dark),-he 
seiMls half the vUlagere in one 
direction and the other half In 
anoUier, Masetto remaining be
hind. The Don then asks to ex
amine Ulasetto’s weapons, and 
when he has them in his pos
session (and Masetto disarmed) 
he proceeds to give the hapless 
peasant a severe drubbing with 
the fiat of fate swerd.

Zerlina shows up and oom- 
foocts Masetto with “Vedrai oa- 
rino," which has the only really 
suggestive words in the opera, 
and since It wUl be sung in It(d- 
ten you end your youngsters 
probably will not understand a 
word, so nobody’s sensibUittes 
wiU be shocked.

The scene changes to a oouit- 
yard in front of Donna Anna’s 
house. LeporelUo entera with El
vira, eeeking a means of exit 
from the walled enclosure. Don
na Anna retunis, with the inevi
table Ottavio and some serv
ants, just as LeporeUo finds a 
gate. But wbo does he run into 
on the other side? Masetto and 
Zeiiina!

A  fine sextet develops during 
which LeporeUo manages to 
make bis escape through . the 
unguarded gateway. Now oomes 
Don Ottavio’s famous aria 
w h ich  recompenses tenors 
everywhere for the stupidity of 
tUs part It te “H mio tesoro in- 
tanto,’’ the supreme test of a 
singer’s abiUty in claasical song.

A  scene, generally omittod, 
comes next in which Zerlina 
catches up . with LeporeUo, 
threatens him with a razor, and 
ties him to a chair. ’This makes 
the beginning of the following 
scene more intderatendable, but 
te reaUy not necessary. Elvira 
has an an-ia, "Mi trad! quell’ 
andma Ingrata," whidi would

Mgh
Mayer Jtanes ■Ibrovm said ever, the town wwfld not hays 

today that he had been inform- to dig exMlng roads vrtien 
^  “special totenst groups sewers an  toataUed and prop- 

are pinn«ang to pack the pubUc orty owners wouU not have to 
S ^ ^ ^ T w ed raS ay  on toe dig up towns te lie into tha 

v a ^  eo tp »^  tost Iw ^  board education budget in an main Une so the tie in cost
S S *«n t attempt t o ^  toe would ba k ,. to ttw homeown- 
oounoU te believe taxpayers are er. 
not in favor of budget cuts as Jean Shepard Cited

lovee and has made the most of 
hte opportunities.

In toe inidst of toe Don’s 
laughter toe atatue speaks'

Jean B. Shepard of Main St

SbeihwoH oh

MITES

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner 
for M YEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by 
hie finest technical staff, phone oar nearest local oifioet

649-9240
BUSS TERUITE CONTROL CORP.

MV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

TU b is mfoitunaibe because has been named Citizen of the,
"You’U ceaM laughing before oouncii will then be given Year by the South Wtadzor-
dawn.”  At first Qlovami' thinks ^ ore-sided view of what toe Lions Club.
M b Is a praito of someone out- puijjc vvamts," he said. "It Shepard head* a number <ff
side , toe walls, and searching ,rould bo in the pubUc Interest firms in town.'He is president .

tf any officiate connected with of the J. B. Shepard Co., toe D i n n e r  O P e o k e T  
Read toe inscription! he com- ^  budget would urge all dti- Nuway Tobacco Co., JEB Real- ^

mands LeporeUo. ^  come to public hearfaigs ty (3o., the ffliCpard Pola Co. and The Rev. John P. Cook, pas-
“ I here await vengeance on and not Juat particular groups president of the South Wind- tor of St. MartUi de Porres, an 

toe wretch who dragged me to with pairtdcular purposes.’’ g r̂ Bank ahd Truitt Co. ' intorraclnl pailA  in New Hav- 
my end," quotes LeporeUo in The mayor noted that few graduate of Klngswood en, wilt be guest speaker at a 
fear and trembUng. The Don peojUa are usually in attend- pj.gp school In West Hartford oommunlon dinner of the Ghfild 
mocks toe sentiment and com- ance at puUic hearings. He attended Colgate University of Our Lady of St. Bartholomew
mands LeporeUo to invite the aaid that last year there were ^  served In toe U. 8. Naval tomorrow at St. Bartholomew's
statue to supper, whereupon the less than 20 people present at ^  during World War D. Sdiool after tfab T:M p.m. Mass,
statue nods assent. LeporeUo al- the public hearing on toe $2 ghepard and hte wife, the Father Cot* attended pubHc
most dies of fright over this. mlUdon boanl of education j j™  Beach, have five schools In West Hartford, St.
but the Don, never nonplussed, budget This year toe proposed Thevnas Seminary,' mnnmftsW,
takes him off to prepare the din- budget stands at more than ?3 Kindergarten Registration St Mary’s Seminary, Ral-

“ m U l^  The Creative Nursery School tlmore, Md. He also did g ^ - /
’ihe scene may now cHunge to Lassman Sets Address south Windsor te now accept- ste work in cburdi law at Oatb-

a chamber in Donna Anna’s State Rep. Edwin A. LessmM recistraitloiw fOr iXxt Sep- <>«« University, Washington, 
house, with a duet for her and wiU be guest speaker at the ^j^jjJ^oiasees will be opento D-C.
Ottavio as weU as on aria, "Non annual meeting of toe League ^  ^  momhig He was ordained Sept 22,
ml dir,”  which doesn’t material- of Vt'omen Voters Wednesday afternoon seasions. Claoses and has served as assist-
ly help the plot, and te usually at toe Podunk MiU. ^  Wapping pastor at St. Brendan’s
omitted. It does suggest, how- Rep. Lassman’s topic will be professional Center on Monday, Church, Nsw Haven; SL Fran- 
ever, that toe Don may have "Views of a Freshman Legls- ■^edncstoiy and Friday. Xavier’s Church, Water-
succeeded with Anna, before the lator”. fun-ther Infoonnation Mrs. Church, Now Haven; St Fran-
curtain ever rose for the first Locally, Rep. Lassman served j j  Kozlowski, 52 Ordway Dr. or Bristol. He was ap p lied  pas-
Ume. —  as town attorney from 1957-64 q  Sobol, Ellington Rd., of S t Martin de Porres in

The final scene is a brightly and was a member of the char- caUod. 1®®®-
Ut banquet hall in Don Glovan- ter revision commission and street Sweeping Program 
nl’s house. A stage orchestra served as chairman of the per- ,pj,g pujjUc works department 
plays airs from Martin’s "Una sonnel board of appeals. At gtart toe annual street 
oosa rant,”  Sartl’s ‘T due UU- present he Is serving as attor- ,;̂ veeping program this week,
ganti,”  and Mozart’s own “Mar- ney for the North Central Re- Woodtend Park, Pine Knob,
riage of Figaro,”  all popular fuse Commission and a member Witehire Woo*i and Avery
successes at that time. of the town Insurance commis- Heights areas will be swept this

Elvira enters and begs GIo- slon. week end next week. The Or-
vanni to mend his ways, but ’The meeting will include chard Hill area will be swept
her pleas fall on deaf ears. Sie election of officers for toe com- April 20, 21, 24 and 26. ’The Hartford String Qrches-
goes to a corridor door to leave, kig year, and the proposed Birch Hdls, Beelzebub Rd., tra presented its 25th Anniver- 
but shreiks Instead, hurriedly budget for 1967-68 will also be Slater St., Foster St., Saginaw sary Concert at MUlard Audi-
retuming through toe room to presented. St., Bourbon St., Lyndale Es- torium Saturday evening under
leave by another exit. The Don Mrs. Barbara Zbell will act tates, Grace St, and lake St toe baton of Vytautas Mari-
sends LeporeUo to see what Is as parliamentarian for the eve- wiU be cleaned April 26, 27 and joalus. A relatively large audi-
wrortg, and he returns babbling ning. 28. once was on hand for toe event
that toe atatue te outside. a  social hour will be held Pleasant Valley E s ta te s , which foQowed toe usual pat-

Boldly toe Don goes to the from 6:30 to 7:30 preceeding Noatoview Dr., and Burnham tem of the organization’s pre-
door and inunedlately backs dinner to be served at 7:30. Estates wUl be cleaned April vtous oonceris.
into the room, foUowed by the The state leag;ue has gone on 26 and 27. The program offered baroque
statue. "Don Giovanni, you did record supporting a blU cur- South Windsor Heights, Fam- music for toe most part with
Invite me here to supper,”  says rently before toe legislature to Estates, Graham Estates, the e^ ly  classical organ c«n-
the statue. "Serve the stq»per,” bring disadvantaged children Steep Rd., Hillside, Hill St and cento by Haydn added for good
commands the Don of a terri- from the city to schools in area Dr. are to be swept April m e a ^  S o to ^  included Rog-
fied LeporeUo.”  towns 28, and May 1, 2 and 3. «“■ Murtha, trunapeter wibh the

Clergy to Meet HariJord Symphony and John

fiTUDENTfiOBT UfiSWM
IN DsncNsnnfe n o n a lr

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
n ie studkMM bridge piayeor 

leanis that fate partner can sig- 
nel anoauragament by playing 
a Ughw card than necessary 
and dtecouragement by playing 
the lowest poasible card. College 
Btodenta goi an advanced leestm 
In algnahng when they played 
today’s bend last month in tba 
anniial Ihtercoliegtato Bridge

Opening lead —king ot dla-
monda!

Several thousand Weat play
ers led the Mng at diamonds, 
and East Invaiiably played toe 
deuce for the best o< reasons, 
m most oases West shifted to a 
low spade, reaiSng the deuce of 
dtanumda aa A discouraging aig- 
n^.

South bad no troUUe against 
a spade owiiefa. He won in dum
my, dtecardii^ a diamond, drew 
triimpe ae quickly as possible 
and eventually gave up two chib 
t r ^ .

Expert defendera do not have 
to guess whether or not East’s 
deuM la a ainê eton. An expert 
Blast slgnate h^h-knv whenever 
he has'a dovMaton, showing his 
distribution rather than asking 
that the suit be r-' med. 

aear Signal
If Blast bad a ____4eton 6-2

or 4d of diamonds he would 
play ^  higher card at toe first 
trick. Hte play of the deuce 
cleariy indloates that South has 
the mteslng diamond.

Aimed with tote information,

SonthMer
M iller side v _  ,

M?5.
O S flO R S

h i v ‘•  ̂  M irra
l ^ O X T t

g o a l West NorA
Paie lO . IN T  Pa«
4S? AllFaML-

West can defeat toe contract 
West iboidd lead toe three of 
dtamonda at toe second trick. 
East lutta, thus gaining the lead 
whdla dummy’s dtemoods an  
still unestabitahed.

Seeing what Wairt has in mind, 
East riiould return toe five of 
olUbB. South loees a dUb fineeee 
to the queen, and West geta out 
safely with a apode. Sooner or 
later West will take toe setting 
trick with toe king cf eWbs.

Dally Question
Aa dealer you bold: l̂ iMdea, 

A-J-10; Hearta, A-K; Diamonds, 
Q.J-10-9-S; Ctabs, J-I6-9.

What do yon say?
Answer: Bid 1-NT. TMe shows 

about 16 to 18 points in high 
cards, balanced distribution (no 
singleton or void and not more 
than one doubleton) and 
strength in at least three auita.

Oopyrigfat 1967 
General Features Corp,

String Group 
Gives Concert

By JOHN GRUBER

^Love-Drenched  ̂Be-in 
Held on Boston Common

The Eastern Capital Region Hdtz, organist, of Hartt Col-"No need,”  counters the sta- "The bill, HB 3912, has the 
tue, “I  no longer eat mortal stated purpose to encourage

e S p^ O ? ;^  Bit 8 o jn .V  PuiceH’s Chaconne to G-ml- 
^ tu e invites him to supper, ticipate in providing equal ed- Rev J Warren “ *■ opened toe program and

uofttlomU oppo^ltiee for dls- HuteWas, m if f^ ^  biXop of wa« »  « « «  P^yed example of 
^  toe marble ; . f f  Connecticut t ft e ^ e -  the work of tote EUzabotoan
^  hi? ^  ^  . r ?  brant of a Hdy Communion composer who te enjoying a ra-
reilnquiah hte. of a larger pn«ram of aid to service toterest to these times

the *ducationa^ d isadv^ ta^  BV)lk)Uig a breakfast, toe ^  Elizabeth H. The orchestra 
toe Don. and because it te permissive and ^  dtecusshm will be sounded more brilteant in MHl-

** allows towns to undertake pro- . .^ ^ v o g y  and Democracy.’’ 1®^ Autotorium than it has at
grams If they so desire,’’ the ______ the Plfunt School where it hasmenu

No! The statue stalks out. statement said. 
Flames appear. An invisible

T N U f T  1

FAIRWAY
THE SALE4 

YOU’VE 2 
BEEN ^  

WAITING 
FORI!

^ Our Annual Vz PRICE
i  aOWER 
^VEGETABLE
L  GARDEN H  f  i m j

s e e d I / ^  k
S A L E " /  ^

Manchester Evening Herald ^  heard for some seasons.
Phor,.» The local unit of toe '^ague g„uth Windsor Correspondent, ,  F o U o ^  this came toe Sdn-

^  ^®_. has gone on record in favor of Ann Lyons, teL 644-8582. No._ 3 by Kail PWlipp
awaiting Don Giovanni in hell, a comprehensive plan for rec- ________________  Bkneuiuel Bach, representing toe
and the vainglorious man Is reation to meet future needs in tnansi/tdoii from the baroque to
dragged to perdition, engulfed in South Windsor. V n i i r  *he classical era of composttlon.
fli^. Calling for a cooperative ®  A  transitioaal work. It failed to

Heard as an excerpt, this plaiming among various town O O P  P a r l c v  have quite toe convloUon of
scene is nothing like so impres- agencies relating to present and » other offerings of the evening,
slve as it te in the opera. Mo- future recreation needs, the Mrs. Saunda Taylor, vice A  Concerto for Trumpet,
zart used a small orchestra. League supports consideration chairman of toe Manchester Re- Strings and Cembalo by Tele
common in his day. The huge of a full-time recreation direc- publican ’Town Committee, will mann proved novel in its scor- 
tonal effects common at present tor in town to head the lecrea- head a delegation of four Men- Ing Inasmuch as there are no 
seem to dwarf this little musical tion program. Chester women to tomorrow’s violas demanded by the score,
episode, taken out of context. "We would like to enourage annual meeting, election and in- Mr. Murtha played a “piccolo”

But after about four hours of recreation commission to stallation of officers of the Re- trumpet for the solo part and
crystal-clear instrumentation, oxplor® toe various ways to ac- publican BTrst Congressional displayed an excellent tone on
the effect when trombones are Tiire land for recreational pur- District Republican Women’s this instrument which can sound
finally added is terrifying, and V ŝes. We would like to see the Association. absurdly like a child’s toy when
still creates the effect Mozart recreation commission avail TTie other three delegates are ineptly handled, 
wanted. ’Thte la just another of tbemselvea of any resources Mrs. Beatrice Bagley, secretary j  personaUy thought tote was 
the amazing proofs of his Individuals which might of toe District; Mrs. Marion highlight of toe evening
genius. be of use for adequate plan- Mercer, proxy for Miss Elinor There was excellent balanta!

A  final epilogue with most of statement said. Hashim, president of toe Man- gomething not easily achieved
the cast plus some ministers of Pl«*“ b<n« and zoning Chester Women’s Republlcen thorough understanding of
justice wUl be omitted in this w  ® the style and moi^ S S T ^ m -
productlon, though moralizing ^  Manchester considered su-
was quite toe thing In Mozart’s ^endment bo the zomng Club. perior to the great Bach to his
day iregiilations to provide provl- ’The luncheon meeting will be *

V . stons for capped seiwens in sub- at noon at the Matarese Resrtau-
dlVisdons will be Included on the rant in Newington. . Helen Collins, Jane Carlberg,

d ^ s t it before you go. There agenda. New GOP State Chairman J®"et Eveleth, principal
certainly will be nothing like Under this provision, develop- Howard Hausman wUl be toe violinists and cellist of the group 
this amount of detail in the pro- ê s wwUd put a sewer system ImKeon speaker. The new ofifi- Joined to form toe "concertino” 
gram, and I  have still only hit in new subdivisions in addition cers will be tnstallled by State *be Grahd Concei^ Opus. 6
the high spots. You can go un- to aepUc tanks. However, the 'Vice Chainnan Mw. Anna Mao ^o- ® by HandeL This truly

BOSTON (AP)—»  was staged 
quietly, non-vtolentiy and in the 
name of love.

It was a "Be-hi”  on Boston 
Common and to be “ in" was to 
bb way-out.

About 60 youths had gathered 
at toe historic pork by noon. By 
3 p.m. several thousand had 
jammed toe bkx^-square area.

The clothes and haircuts were 
a psychedelic fashion show.

Mike O’Sullivan, a Boston 
OoUege sophomore from Fair- 
field, Conn., deecribed toe "Be- 
In’’ aa a “ love-drenched hap
pening, protesting nothing.’’

"Just a lot of people dcing 
what they want. A lot of crazy 
people,”  he said.
' They gathered in groiqiB to 
sing, dance, and play guitan 
and lyree. ~

They bad hearta painted on 
toelr foreheads and wore tepel 
sigfis proclaiming "love.”

Flowered pants on the men 
and bright, cdloifUl robes on 
the girls added a crazy-qtMlt of 
odor to a worm spring day.

Oofiegiate groups had begun 
plans for the affair several 
weeks ago and it had been pro
moted in. various area puhlica- 
tions for collegians.

One .of the in-crowd brought 
her seven-monto-old daughter.

but most of them were young 
enough to have homework wait
ing in a college domitory.

At dusk, when the weather 
cooled, toe love-ln ended.

JOE KENNEDY HOME
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 

— Fbrmer Ambassador Joseph 
P. Kennedy has returned to his 
Cape Cod home after spending 
most of the winter in Palm 
Beach, Fla.

Kennedy, the father of th* 
late president, arrived Simdoy 
aboard the family plane, the 
Caroline. With him was hte 
niece and nurse. Miss Ann Gar- 
gon.

Kennedy’s wife, Rose is ex
pected to return from BXiropa 
in a few days and join ber hus
band.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE

prepared of course, and get sewons would be oapx>ed until a Switaski. 
some entertainment, but if you sewer line Is and
don’t know what te going on, houses can tte Into toe main 
you’ll be bored long before the sewer Une. 
opera is over. The cost of the sewer instal-

Conversely, you can study it laiUan on earii tot would be 
for years and never be bored, high for the developer. How-

baroque offering went very 
weH but seemed just a bit mat
ter-of-fact in performance, tt 
isn’t one of Handel’s greatest 
'works, of course, find two move-

Slocfc! WIGE!

I f a i r w a j i
r  •  MS Downtown Uaia Street, BlaBofaester

•  718 t t fit  BOddle T til^  nezt.to Fopnlor MariM

WM

A  N E W .I^
F R E E  S E R V I C E  
W E  E X T E N D  T O  
O U R  C U S T O M E R S
. . l lor Inooma taui compuilna
A» no CM to you) okl m  our w o y ^  ' ' 
nying, 'Thonln for your buiintu' and 
rWolcomo, NoW CuUonwr,'...wo oxtonU 
•o you Hoollh Sa>i-A-Jox . . .  a now 
proKrlpHon rocerd >y>tom to hotp you, 
among ethor riilngf, qualify for Fodorol 
■acomo Tax Ooducriom mmt frauranca 
(Mmtl

Tho Syttom mokoo ovollaMo to you, 
e l any tiiray •  oomplM  ncerd of yeur 
ofteltto ljrow fpllo iio  c x ifi.proocrIpMoB 
rofilh. N goAorM nfcoaSinyouw aiKk. 

of *o OMoySoo Mrrtao oSond byr

A R T H U R S
DRUG STORE
942M AiygI1tBET~CO BN BBO F8T. JA M »

Buckland PTA _ __
T o  H b S T  D i f i f S n  from an organ

&  concerto he bad written a year
Robert Digaa, supervisor of or so earUer. 

ebtendance for ihe Maacbester Perhaps it is something tiie 
schools, will speak on "The Roia~ pomposer had td dash oft in a 
of toe Sdiool In .DeoUag with hurry to fill some commitment 
Children’s Problems” at the or other, and as such te not sus- 
Apiril meeting o f toe BucMand ceptiUe to a really enthralling 
School PTA tcnoiorrow a* 8 pjn. interpretatidn, but in any event 

Teocliera wUl be in their it soimded Just the least bit dull,
ctoroom e to meet with par- ptaaily we bad the Hayifai
enta beginn^ ait 7:30. Organ Concerto, udiieh demond-

Dlgon, who hoB been attend- gd ^ cembalo for the basso 
^  supervlOT been since oobtlnuo as weU as an organ.

Unfortunately the two inrtru- 
ments were not In tune withof detegates from Manchester 

a n d ^  Catholic High Schools ^
and HoweU Cheney Teciinteal wen in ̂ e  w ^  ItaeK. The w  vwwqr xauiuMH dlstwssli« at times.

Juvenile Court and dU adoption left the ^  p# strings
kwesttgatton for the M a s s ^ -  "Omewhere in the middle made 
sebte Wedfoee Deportment. »  performance which left

He has an A 3 , in sociology

FOURTH
HOLDOVER WEEK

"BEST 
FILM 

OF 
19661

NoSomI 
SocMy 

c/HoOmc$

A CoHo font SroducSon
Antonioni’s

IfcintsMt Redgravo
OavkI Hommingt • Sarah M l« 

COtOK
WttlM^WWaiai mWdfll 

' AFfwwiirRDdvcfanBCokalncSikGiB

CINEMA 1
OOVMNOa IT. MIT TO SUUW W,

Week Night 7:10-«tiM.,

Sot. S:20-5:20-7:25-«M
Sun. 1:80-8:40-5:46- 

7:40-9:80

Saturday 1:00 PJIL 
"Clarence The 

Crosseyed Lion”
All Seats 50c

INRlIXO IIICHIT.MW Of THMTH 
“Years” At 6:15-9:16 

"Spy”  At 7:50

oy Donahue in

SdMWwaact n fn CMMiyMaa

THEJITREEAST
ENDS TUESDAY!

Eves. 8:00
Sat, Sun., 1:30 - 5 - 8:80 

"inofsifliHiriBB, 
•S-mDGERSwHAMMEKSnorS

•OBEitTWISE

cqifiRfiPilvn
STARTB WEDNESDAY 

4 Academy Award 
Nominations

LYNN REDGRAVE

N.V. FAM 
CRITia’
WlSwRl

,  (3w-
A|D<{xuHaM)jiwnMsiKuM( n D d

STARTS

WED.
“SHEER SISPENSE T H  
ENTERniNMEHn” -m l i

-lit Imm, CommooMm Miiu Im

t f 8  a  d a rin g  
a ffd ir

dtItWe starts.

from S t Mtohaei’a OoUega and 
a master’s degree ftnm the Uhfir 
Yuitfily o f Notra Dama

B U R N S 9 D E
tsaa  m ow  SET

NBIWFORT, R X  (AP) -r- The 
Nowport Jan Feetiyia Mill be 
heM June 80 1imagb.,Jtily A 

Producer George Weiin said 
h fi^ al-

Ship$* Price Soart
NBJW YORK — The valua o f Sunday semral _ 

old Liberty shipe'has increased r ^ y  signed for'the 14th qnnual 
80 per cent from early 1966 to event. Including the bands of 
today because of the togisttoal Count Basie and Buddy Rich; 
needs of the Vletnami war. The voealiats Nina Simone and 
Wortd War H frelgAtnp fioUl Sarah Vaughan;', and ttte an- 
for aboot 1850,000 a year ago; siniiiln  o f Daw Brubeok, MBes

Recimmieiided
ForAdoIts

ik
th e
d e a d ly
a f fa ir

Jam es m ason  
Md m axfm ilianschan  
Sim one signoret

TECHNICQlftpa

go iff. . V r
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M«wt IM b Tomonrowl Bobert Morse, Body Vallea

they bring 8460,009. DISSy QiUwpie.

"A-

INC.
APPUANCf C linER  a  4fS HARTFORD ROAD

GET
YOUR

NOW 6 n  
FAMOUS

Electric Appliances
AT NORMAN'S.. .  CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST SnECTION IN THIS AREA
W OND^BFUkVALUES on G-E DISHWASHERS and W ASHERS

Gives You 
Spotlessly 

Clean 
Dishss 

and
Sparkling 
Silverware 
Without 

Hand Rinsing 
and

Scraping

m General Electric
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

2-Way Wash 137
General Electric

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
S-Way Wash 127

General Electric
CONVERTIBLE

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 197
General Electric

HI-SPEED DISPOSAL .77
BUILT-IN AUTOIVIATIC 

G-E DISHWASHER
WITH SOFT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

$

Eliminates Food Bopldly

I S General Electric
DELUXE WASHER

2-Speed Miniwash, Bleach Dispenser 217
247 General Electric

AUTOMATIC WASHER
' 3  Water Temps. Lint .Filter 167

Has 5 separate washingr cycles . . .  Power arm, power tower, power 
shower and exclusive silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 
rinse agent to the final rinse. Long lasting PVC cushion guard tub.

General Electric
WASHER-DRYER C 0 M B , $ 7 f l 7

Deluxe costs less than a separate washer and 
separate dryer.

No
"GUESS
WORK"

WASHER

with New . 
MINI.BASKET

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer 
because correct wash speeds help you es
tablish washing conditions to meet each 
fabric requirement. Extra large loads of 
clothes — up to 16 pounds come cleEm with 
thorough WEishing action.

BIG SAVINGS ON NEW 1967 GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS
General Electric

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER /
Frost Guard. 147-Ib. Freezer.

General Electric ^ ^  ^

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER X  4  /
•gj, General Electric

SIDE BY SIDE

r-W ID E REFRIGERATOR
Includes Automatic loemaker

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
15.8 Cu. Ft. 550 Lb.

UPRIGHT FREEZER 217
ECONOMY
UPRIGHT

FOOD FREEZER

General Electric
24.7 Cu. Ft.. 865-Lb.

CHEST FREEZER
SAVE A 
BUNDLE

15.7 Cu. R . 
Net Volume 2-DOOR

Holds up to 406 lbs. of 
frozen foods. Fast freezing 
. . .  4 door shelves . . .  Easy- 
to-clean porcelain on steel 
liner . . . Can be locked. 
Takes only ft little space, 
just 61”  high, 28” wide and 
27V^” deep (less handle), 
11.6 cubic foot size!

167
General Electric

14.8 Ou. F t

REFRIGERATOR
with Frost Guard Bottom Freezer. 247

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

*237
 ̂ Giant zero degree freezer nolds up to 156 lbs. o f frozen foods. 

Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door seal, opens 
easily, closes silently.

BUY ON LONG EASY T E R M S ...T A K E  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

General Electric
ICE CUBE CONTAINER
With 2 A ll Metal Ejector Trays.

I I ■ \

INC.

445 HARTFORD ROAD
Always f  Ienty of Free Parking Space

OPEN DAILY 9 A M . TO 9 P.M:
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 6 PuM.

“SERVICE”  Our Best Product
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Bolton
Negotiatiom with Teachers 
Expected to End Tonight

Tax Shortage 
Seen $465,017 
In Fairfield

T o t U m d

FAUtFIELD (AP) — A sec
ond auditing firm lists the short- 

D m board at education ex- case of poor weathet- the. date ages in the accounts of Fair- 
pecta to wind up board-teacher would be the 28th or iMKh. field’s late tax collector John
n*MU>t<nn. at Its reeiilar meet- members wish to b , hir- Pinchin at $475,017.negotiations at lU regular meet ^  townspeople for the day The figure was about $43,000
Ing tonight starting at 8 in the raise money for band imi- higher than that listed by an- 
hlgh school library. forms. other firm originally used by

RapresentaUves from the Bol- Townspeople with odd Jobs 
ton Education Association will for eager workers should call The firm of Haskins and Sells,

GOP Seen Accepting 
Corrections Measure

attend the meeting.
weakne'sses in internal control 
that enabled the defalcations to 

Pinchin had been 
tax collector since 

194S. He died last December.
Henry P. Levin, chairman of 

the Unra’s finance board, said

Students Read 
Winning Poems

one of the band officers; Brain furnishing the new figure
fiaUriaa ar« not neimtiahu Kdgertoti, Pam Conover, Althea Thui^ay, noted what it calledoftl8.ri69 RTG not nOfi t̂lADlO ' I*.

this year. The raise in salaries and B ru^ Dixon
is based, according to last ^  take place.
year’s agreement, on a cost of ® the city’s
Uvlng adjustment.

^  other items are ne^tlable ^  5 program is
and have been dlscu^ssed in clos- eponsored by the bhnd. „  , , m k-  .
cd sessions by both groups. The senior class is having a "*®'’

Hie board also expects to bottle drive all day Saturday. ^  recover the shortages, 
wrap up its 1967-68 budget re- April 29 '
quests tonight, in preparation Wcircles Greet Spring 
for a Joint meeting with the About 20 members of Bolton 
board of finance at the school outing Club —all ages -greet- 
Wednesday. spring actively yesterday af-

Hiis will entail listing of the temoon with a bicycle ride from 
results of salary negotiations the Glastonbury fire tower down winnera of filing Junior
between the board and the cler- Birch Mountain to an Improvls- School s aimual poetry
ical and custodial staffs. ed refreshment stand on Con- <^utest received certificates and

The co6ts for leasing class- verse Rd. read their selections -at an all
rooms at both schools will be m  deference to the condition a*s«nh!y this morning,
compiled. The board is ask-
ing that this figure be voted on gnd to save time and. avoid traf- 
•^PAf&tely by the town, rather fSc, the bicycles were trucked to 
than as part of the regular op- the fire tower from the Com- 
e^tlng budget of the board of munity Hall parking lot. 
education. Then, like homing pigeons, the

A  revised proposal for the group took off for Bolton. Tlie ^  Rowe thini- irwivn i»«" 
high school addition is also flight was mostly, but not com- DoupIik. ninirwin'
schrtuled for discussion pletely, either level or down hill. wlccarone, ^ I r a b l e
revision was requested by the --------
public bulldicg commission, af- Manchester Evening Her- 
ter the same prellminaiV plans eld Bolton

year by the English Depart 
ment.

The students participating 
are as follows:

Grade 7: Dennis Platt, #irst;

mention.
Grade 8: Patricia , O’Neil,

,  ,  . -1 . . . . . .  n  „  V Denise Bell, second: Vir-for a cafeteria-auditorium were Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981
defeated by referendum vote ----------------------
twice.

The superintendent’s report to 
the board will include summer 
school, accidents, and the school 
physician's inspection report.

A  review of the board’s pol

Town Receives 
Injury Notice

ginia Morae. third; Virginia 
Lombardo. Edward McMuIlin 
and Oraig Ladabouche. honor
able mention.

Grade 9: Marilou Arendt, 
first; Steven Kasel. .second; Su
san Dziellnski, third; Linda 

Manchester Ruggle.s, Bruce Carlson and
honorable men-

A 74-year-old
Icy 'on  corporal punishment is man, Joseph Yaworski of 17 Phti Spillane, 
listed under new business. Kerry Sti, has filed an injury tion.

Lake St. Brash Fire notice with the town clerk’s Marcia McKeough and Joaefrfi 
The fire department was “ ®ce. stemming from a claimed Cohen also read their poems, 

called out yesterdAy afternoon 7 on an Icy sidewalk which earned awards In the
12:23 to extinguish a brush fire Kerry and North Sts. statewide Scliolastic Writing
on the property of H.A. Davis Yaworski states that, follow- Contest last month, 
on Lake St. Davis was burning *** taken to ’The assembly included two
trash without a permit. The Manchester Memorial Hospital numbers by the Illing band. One 
fire was brought under control ambulance and that he was selection, “Alladin and the Ma- 
qulckly confined there for 32 days, fol- g;c Lamp," was accompanied by

Chief Paul Maneggla warns “  club
residents that they must have
permits to burn. Radio stations ---------------- —------- ---------------------------------------------- -̂----------------------
g i^  the index for conditions, * ■*
he says, but permits must be A U d O V C r  
obtained if any burning is to •
be done. The fire towers spot ¥ / „ *  D  J  A F *  1
smoke In the area and check to V  O t e V S  I S O a r C l  A W O l t  I X U S h  
see If It is authorized. /» m r w r ’

Of New Voters— Two Shotv
residents’ convenience. In the The first selectman, the two Marjorie Montandon; second
Bolton Center area Mort Haw- registrars of voters and the high was achieved by Elinor
low, Peter Massolini and George town clerk who make up the Prior and Marion Haines; third
Rose are wardens. Board of Admissions for New high were Reina Ramage and

Donald Tedford on Rt. 85 is Electors were all on hand Sat- Denise Stoner. In the east-west 
located in the southern sec- urday morning from 9 to noon play Walma Taylor and Ruth 
tion, and Hugo Broda is up on ready and willing to accom- Porter took first place; second 
Birch Mountain. I-ee Harlow modate a rash of people want- high were Janet Boyd and 
lives in the Rosedale-Tolland Ing to become new voters. No Madeline Griffin; third place 
Rd. area; John Garibaldi on Box such rush materialized as at went to David Schwanke and 
Mountain Rd., and Chief Maneg- noontime only two people had Edward Montandon Jr 

on Steele Crossing Rd. been made voters. Democratic Women
Permits should be obtAined The estimated 75 or so people Mrs. Virginia Urso, president 

from one o f these men before in town eligible to become vot- of the new Andover Democratic 
setting a match to that pile ers and those whose rights ma- Womens Club, has announced 
of accumulated winter rubble, ture by Saturday, April 22 have the appointment of committee 

Church Women to Meet their last opportunity to regis- chairmen to carry out the 
The Ladies Benevolent So- before the May club’s program,

ciety of Bolton Congregational biennial town election. Mrs. Nancy Johnston will be
Church will meet Tuesday, Board of Admissions will m charge of the budget, Mrs.
April 18. The meeting will be 7V>wn Office build- joan Von Roemer will handle
In two sections. *̂*81 from 1 to 6 p.m. on the 22nd. membership, Mrs, Sally Palmer

There will be a tour of ^  brief session, from 3 to 6 will be in charge of publicity,
church homes imder the giild- P-*” - May 13, is solely for Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski will
ance of Mrs. B. Vetrano In the those people whose rights have serve as head of political ac-
aftemoon. Those who are able matured after April 22. tion and campaign activities,
to go on the tour are to n^eet Mothers Meeting Mrs. Pearl Daley will be in
at the Bolton church at 3 p.m. The Andover Mothers Club charge of program and Mrs.

Those unable to make the will meet Wednesday at S p m. Edith Budrick will act as legis- 
tour will leave the church at 5 at the home of Mrs. Benjamin lation chairman, 
p.m. Both groups will meet at Foreman on School Rd. Mem- Also, Mrs. Jennie Mercer will 
the Congregational House on hers will hear a talk by Walter act for education and I't'-^ 
the campus o f the Hartford Harper of the Horticulture de- Leona Balon will be head of 
Seminary Foundation for a partment at the University of ways and means. A new to..i- 
catered supper. Connecticut on “ Garden Flow- mittee, for hospitality, will

Reservations must be made era’ ’ . Mrs. Foreman and Mrs. have Mrs. Grace Hornish and 
by tomorrow by calling Mrs. Edward LaVoie will serve re- Mrs. Barbara Egan working on 
Howard Jensen, Rt. 85, or Mrs. freshments. jt,
Fred Warnock, Carter St. The club carries on with their SUrting strength of the new

Mrs. Vetrano will be guest service project at the Mansfield club Is about 20. Democratic 
spemker for the evening. A de- Training School. ’They have women interested in the aims of 
taUed map of instructions will “ adopted’ ’ the girls in ’Tradgold the club have been welcomed to 
be given those who make res- building. ’They make visits join it. 
ervationa. there, play games, serve re- School Menus

Devotions will be led by Mrs. freshments and have other ac- Elementary school menus for 
R. Kneeland Jones. tivities to make life more plea- the rest of the week nre- Tup-!

$400 for Easter SeiU. sant for the girls. day, pizza casserole JJeen
Oofitributlons to the Easter A number of things are need- beans, gelatin de.ssrrt a"-! ■

Seel campaign in Bolton total ed for the program such as play- ping; Wednesday, beef on roll, 
$400, BOTne $X11 short o f the ing cards, ring and toss pickle chips, vegetable sl.̂  .., 
goal of $511. games, children s puzzles, pudding; Thursday, oven fried

Mrs. Walter C. WaddeM, cam- checkers, stuffed toys in good chicken, sweet potato, corn, 
paign chairman, has expressed condition and similar items for gpice cake; Friday, macaroni 
the hope that contributions dur- recreation. People In town who anj cheese, tossed salad, bread 
Ing the next iO days will allow have such items and no longer and peanut butter, fruit. Milk 
the town to reach its goal and need them are asked to contact and bread and butter served 
provide the funds needed for n Mothers C3ub member. with all meals.
this year’s Society for Crippled Bridge Resumes ---------
Children and Adults rehabiUta- Bridge night was resumed Manchester Evening Herald 
Won program. Friday in the social room of the Andover correspondent, Law-

TOe soliciting was done by Congregational Church with renoe Moe, tel. 742-679$.
Any additional contribu- guests from Hebron, Manches- ------------------------------- _̂___________

tions may be sent to Mrs. Ed- ter suid East Hartford helping 
mood Moranccy, t r e a s u r e r ,  to make up four tables of dupli- 
Notch Rd., RFD 2, Bolton. cate bridge. The Rham con- 

Band Work Day Set tingent were all among the high
The Bolton Junior - Senior scorers.

High School baiu$ is sponsoring Wiiming high score for north- 
a  band "utorlc da]K’ Saturday. In south weiie Patricia Steper and

By BETTE QVATRALE
The recommendation of Gov. 

John Dempsey for a State De
partment of Corrections will 
not receive opposition from the 
Republicans, according to a pre
diction made last night by State 
Rep. Robert D. King of the 48th 
District.

King’s comments were made 
on a panel discussion “ Connec
ticut Issue” , on channel J4. Also 
appearing on the show were. 
James Luce of Manchester rep
resenting the National Council 
on Crime and Delinquency, 
State Senator Boce Barlow of 
Hartford, and Richard Stein- 
haidt, deputy warden of the 
State Prison in Somers.

Discussion involved the gov
ernor’s request for a State De
partment of Corrections in his 
recommended budget and In
cluded the present state jail sys
tem and the “ Loveland Report” 
a study ordered by the governor 
which is critical of some seg
ments of the present jail sys
tem.

’The corrections proposal was 
defeated in the 1963 session of 
the legislature, according to 
King, because it had "very lit
tle buildup” . It was a new idea, 
“ thrust on the assembly’ and 
not adequately explained, he 
said.

King, a member of the legis
lative study committee on the 
penal system, stated he is per
sonally ready to accept the pro
posals now, although two years 
ago he maintained a “ negative, 
if not open mind on the subject” .

Need tor Revision
“Tremendous strides'’ have 

been made in bringing across 
the need for revisions in the 
penal system, to the point where 
the public appears ready to ac
cept the changes, he said.

“ With adequate money in the 
budget. I see m  opposition from 
the Republican party” . King 
stated.

The whole penology program 
in the state "is outdated and in 
need of reconstruction. The 
problem has plagued the state 
all of this century and part of 
the last. The average age of the 
state jails is over 130 years, 
many dating back still further,” 
he said.

"Until a bricks and mortar 
(construction) program was un
dertaken to replace the old 
relics of Jails, "it appeared to 
be difficult to do an^hing with 
a Department of Corrections 
which would “ build from- the 
top". The proposed department 
could not accomplish much in 
the present antiquated facilities, 
according to King.

Provisions have now been 
made for a bond issue program 
to finance the construction of 
■'detention 'canters" to replace 
many of the existing jails. The 
detention centers dovetail with 
the plans for the proposed De
partment of Corrections, it was 
pointed .out

A by-product of the Depart
ment of Corrections legislation, 
is the loss of power presently 
enjoyed by tha county sheriffs, 
described by King as "separate 
bosses of their own little king
doms” . He praised the sheriffs 
on their public restraint regard
ing the proposed legislation. 
“They did not make the political 
noise they could have” , he stat
ed.

Detention Center
The Detention Centers would 

serve as substitute for the state 
jails, according to Luca. The ac
cused will be held there in lieu 
of bond, until the legal process
es are instituted.

Tlie centers should be located 
in easy access to communities, 
courts and attomies, Luce stat
ed. Carrying the proposal one 
step further, he would like to 
see the Detention Centers utiliz
ed by the prisoner as his release 
time nears, and to serve a work 
release program.

“Most prisoners are reclaim- 
able.” Luce emphasized, point
ing to the need for "flexibility” 
in designing programs to meet 
the needs of Uie prisoners.

King also emphasized the 
need for jail work programs 
.and spoke of his experiences 
touring the various state jails 
lest year as a member of the 
legislative committee.

Several of the smaller jails 
have work programs Initiated 
by the sheriffs, where the pris
oners are given the opportunity 
to work on community projects, 
affording them an opportunity 
to work in the fresh air and to 
avail the community of tlieir 
services at a small cost

Tlie programs are net carried 
out very much to the ltu*ger 
jails in Neiy Haven and Hart
ford, probably due to the num
ber of inmates involved.

It is generally believed that 
prisoners kept busy, such as 
those on work details, have a 
higher moriUe and are-less dif
ficult than those who are not 
kept busy.

Alcoholics, Drug Addicts
King and Barlow both rec

ommended the segregation of
alcholics and drug addicts from 
other prisoners, citing the grow
ing belief that they represent 
illnesses and not crimes.

The present jail system mixes 
the alcoholic and the drug ad
dict with prisoners Incarcerated 
for other crimes, often repeat
ers.

King suggested the alcoholics 
and drug addicts be kept in 
special places such as a work 
farm or hospital where they can 
receive proper treatment and 
care.

He personally subscribes to 
the theory that alcoholics are 
ill and that “drinking is not a 
crime.”

Many of the alcoholics use 
jails as a refuge, returning al
most as soon as they are fe- 
leased. The moderator of the 
panel last night cited the case 
of a man in New Haven who 
had been incarcerated 500 times 
for drinking.

King referred to a legislative 
bill presently pending which 
calls for a “different track in 
the treatment of addicts".

“ I would like to see it adopted 
and given a try” , he stated. The 
bill is sponsored by the Con
necticut Bar Association.

The public is conditioning It-
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(OM Photo)

Bob Oliver
Is Ready to Help You 
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CAREERS WITH 
A FUTURE

• Complete Electronic 
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IBM-RCA-HoneywelJ ^ 
Uni vac

e Short Term IBM Keypunch 
Alpha-Numeric 

e Seci'etarlal' Sciences 
Executive-LegiU-Medleal
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' Sp^edwriting Shorthand

Free Nationwide 
Llfepme Piivllegjes ■ 1
Employment Service— 
Brush-U p—Transfer 
At Over (500) Colleges 
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Schobls Tlironghout 
Thq W orld. . .

New Haven and 
Hartford 

Business Sehools
(Dlv. of Pins School System) 
PHONE e WRITE e VISIT 
Tel. 525-9158

EntTMce: Main Floor 
721 Main St. ft 88 Lewis St. 
( A c r o s s  f r o m  X r s v c i e r s  l a s . )

self to the concept that drug 
addiction and alcoholism are not 
crimes, he pointed out 

Value o f Department 
The value o f a Department of 

Correotions was summed up by 
King, as of Importance particu
larly to the human oiemmit in
volved, to the fields of rehablU- 
tation and educa.Uon.

It will also servo as a  maans

of tytaf up UMSaa ends and «o- 
ordiMafRg the programs with 
valuable ravings.

Steinhardt and Bartow da. 
fended the state jail agsitoat the 
Loveland Reportt^ citing the re
port as being Unfair,

Steinhardt comStuded the dls-. 
qusaioa by tovtUng tpe panel
ists "to come pp and bpend 
some time with us” at the jail.

_____ ___At are v sntisi to nsaiim
Bae TOUT dentist retulsrly. Ost 
r a f lW l'R St sU drug counters.
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MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

SAVE 32c ON POPULAR FANCY

TOMATO JUICE 4 46-01.
eons

SAVE ON PH.LSBURY

CAKE MIX Chocokita
Fudga

AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON 5 A U  TUESOAY

Fresh Haddock Fillet lib

TENDER, JUICY

MINUTE STEAKS
GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY

CHUCK STEAKS
POPUUR PRODUCE -  GARDEN FRESH

JUMBO BUNCH CRISP

lb

lb

PASCAL C ELER Y  
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' In' t •
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Vi :
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SEEDLESS
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Bradford Bachrach photo
MRS. W ALTER RAYMOND WOLK

n Tha iwurtafe o f  Mias Janet 
Audatte o f l U i i ^ t e r  to .Dr, 

aWattw. AayfBK^ Woik of Oaat 
Hartford wad jioleinniaed Satui> 
day morning . at St. Jamea’ 
Caturch.

The bride ia a daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. J. Raymond Au- 
dette of 42 Lancaater Rd. The 
bridegroom to a aon of Mrs. Hi- 

;,chael W oik of, Baet Hartford 
M end the beto JMr. Woik.

The Rev. John J. O'Brien •^r- 
fonned the aingle-rlng cere
mony: and, waa cdlebrant at the 
nuptlal Maaa. Mra. Ralph Mac- 
oarone .wra organiat and Ralph 
Macoarone waa aolotot

The bride was given in mar- 
rtoge by her father. She wore a 
fuH-length gown at Ivory peau 
de aole trtm m ^ with alencon 
hioe and pearl appliques, dealgn- 
ed with empire waist, bell 
aleevea, and train. Her veil of 
ivory illusion waa arranged 
from a pillbox hat, and she car
ried an (fid fashioned bouquet of 
roaea and lily of the Valley, 
with a camellia In the center.

Mra. Felix Therrien o f West- 
mto^er, Maas., aunt of the 
bride, waa matron o f honor. She 
wore a rose chiffon over pink 
satin gown and matching plU- 
box hat. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink roses and ba
by's breath.

Mra. Charles McAndrew of 
Hartforrd waa bridesmaid.^ She 
wore a pink chiffon over 'pink 
setta gown, matching pillbox, 
hat, and carried a <x>lonial bou
quet of pink roses and baby's

Miss Robynlee Ann Woik of 
East Hartford, niece o f the 
bridegroom, was flower girl. 
She wore a pink chiffon over 
pink satin gown. The ring 
bearer waa,  ̂ Glenn Douglas 
Jackson of Northboro, Mass., 
nephew at the bride.

Joseph Woik of East Hart
ford served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Fred
erick Audette of Manchester, 
brother of the bride: and Chea
ter Poplawski of Hartford.

Mrs. Audette wore a bone 
colored two-piece ensemble 
with pink accessories and a 
pink orchid corsage. The bride
groom's mother wore a yellow 
knit dress with white acces
sories and a white orchid cor
sage.

A  reception for 130 was held 
at Gavey’s Restaurant For her 
wedding trip, Mrs. Woik wore 
a yellow and white suit with 
m.atching accessories.

Mrs.- Woik is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the Hospital of St. Raphael 
School of Nursing. New Haven. 
Dr. Woik Is a graduate of 
Trinity College. Hartford, and 
Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgery at the University of 
Maryland. The couple will live 
in East Hartford, where Dr. 
Woik has his office.

1 Potyra^Lane

Merrimans Wed 25 Years
"Mr, and Mra. Raymond F. 

Meniman of 96 Norman S t 
celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniveraary yesterday with an 
open house at their home. About 
100 attended the event. Mrs. 
Dorothy Wheelock and her 
daughter, Mira Theona Wheel
ock, both of Rockville, were co- 
hostoeses.

Hie couple w av married April 
11, 1942 at Union Congregatitm- 
el Church, Rockville, by the 
Rev. George S. Brooks. They 
are now members of South

•ORMAL
. .  . WE RENT IT . . .

.  I

I . " r \  ■
ALL FORMAL W EAR IN  
STOCK A T ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvql of Mata Street"

.801 .907  MfOn Street 
Afanchester, Connecticut

"SPECIALISTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS”

Engaged
The engagmient of Mira Bon

nie Lee Flint of ’Vernon to Joim 
Dancoese of West Rd., Rockville 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. smd Mrs. Wayne B. 
Flint Sr. of 17 Wilson Lane.

Her fiance is a son of Mra. 
Eva E. Bllow of 21 Hale St, 
Itockville, and Wilfred W. Dan- 
cosse of R t  44, North Coventry.

Miss Flint, a graduate of 
Rockville High, is attending the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Connecticut 
Storm. Mr. Dancosse is a 1965 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He is employed at Pio
neer Aerodynamics Inc.

A  spring wedding is planned.

i ' S®s„
-
'-iS.

MRS. MICHAEL W. POTYRA

' r

Xa.-jiirf photo

AUTO OUTPUT UP 18% 
PARIS—French auto mflker.s 

turned out a record 20.50.000 
vehicles last year, an 18 per 
cent increase oyer 1965. France 
has passed Groat Britain and is 
now the world’s fourth lar-est 
OToducer of isars. behind the 
United States, West Germany 
and Japan.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss San

dra R. Perrett to Neil J. Pat
terson, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr.- and Mrs. Harold Perrett of 
60 Kensington St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Paterson of 104 Bald
win Rd.

Miss Perrett, a 1965 eradueta 
of Manchester High School,'to 
employed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Divlson of United Aircraft COrii. 
East Hartford, Mr. Patterson is 
a 1963 graduate of ' " ch"' '>r 
High School and a 1966 gradu
ate of Ward’s Technical Insti
tute of the University of Hart
ford. He is employed as a cus
tomer engineer with IBC, Hart
ford. He is a member o f the 
Connecticut Air N a t i o n a l  
Guard.

An October wedding is plan
ned.

Methodist Church. The Rev. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw, pastor of 
South Church, attend^ the par
ty and gave a blessing and led 
p jirayer.

Mrs. Merriman to a member 
of South Windsot Garden Club. 
Her hobbles are sewing, making 
hats and cooking, and she made 
her anniversary cake. Her hus
band, now retli’ed, was employ
ed to a distribution station ,of 
the Fuller Brush Co., East 
Hartford. They have a son, Ron
ald Merriman, of East HarUbttL 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Moshers Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Mosh

er of 174 Benton St. were feted 
at a 25th wedding celebraticm 
Sunday afternoon at tlw Amer
ican Legion Home, Rockville. 
The surprise peu-ty was given 
by their children, Mrs. John 
DePasquale, Roger E. Mosher 
and Gary J. Mosher, all of Man
chester.

About 120 friends and rela
tives attended toe event Inolud- 
t o g  m em ben-or toe wisddtng

MGiss Janet Lillian Lane of 
South Windsor and Michael W. 
Potyra o f Wai^fing were unit
ed in marriage Saturday at 
Wapping Community Church.

The bride is toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton D. Lane of 
578 BUtogton Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Potyra of 668 Fos
ter S t

The Rev. Roy R. Huitcheon, 
pastor of Wapping Conummlty 
Church, performed the cere
mony.

Lorins photo

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss 

Marsha Lynne Kennedy of ■Ver
non to Regtoald Lee Lewis Jr. 
o f Columbia has been announc
ed by her peuents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard F. McKenna of 
ner Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald L  Lewis of 
Woodland T̂ er.

Miss Kennedy is a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and Plieht Stewardess School, 
Tinker AFB, Okla. She attend
ed the University o f Hartford 
and the University of San 
Pranoistx), Calif. She Is em
ployed as a secretary in the 
production engineering depart
ment of Pratt and ’Whitney, Di- 
■vislon of United Aircraft, East 
Hartford.

Mr. Lewis is a 1960 gradu
ate of Cuahing At^demy, Ash- 
burnham, Mass., and the Uni- 
■versdty of Montana, Missoula. 
He is employed at the . purchas
ing depeutment of Pratt and 
Whitney, Dlvisioii of United 
Aircraft. East Hartford.

A fall wedding is planned.

FUEL OIL 
—  14 .9 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
649-4908

party. They are Mrs. iXjrralne 
Carter of Ahdover, Ralph Pietro 

of Cherry Valley. Mau., 
Ralph Pietro Jr. of Worcester, 
Mass, and George O’Leary of 
Vallejo, Calif.

The couple was married 
May 2, 1942 to Worcester, Maas. 
They also have tWo grandcMl- 
dren. Mr. Mosher is a  member 
of the Army and Navy Club, 
and to employed as service man
ager at Herman Motors, Rock
ville'. -(Herald pboto by- Ofiara).*

THE WIGGERY 
BEAUTY SALON

525 MAIN STREET— 643-2330

4 >  SPECIAL
MON., TUBS., W ED.— LIMITED TIME

ShAMPQO SET $195
COMPLETE

BRAND NAME GOLD WAVE $9J»
COMPLETE

GUIROL HAIR COLORING $6R0
COMPLETE

FROSTING *  SISRO
COMPLETE

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

3-

REE LECTURE MON, ARIL 11 1 KM.
AH Classes Held-At Morse College, Hartford

MEN AND WOMEN, regardless of experience. Obtain your 
brokers' license and BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Earn eoctim in
come for yourself and family. Leafn-how-to-pass your exam, 
open an office, obtain listings, show property, arrange mort- 
gage.-( and close deals like an expert. Attend a FREE LEC
TURE on Mon., April 10, at 7 p.m. No obligati<m. If you de
cide, enroll and remain for lecture 2 whi(fii follows at 8 p.m. 
Presented by Lee Institute at Morse College. 183 Ann 8ti, 
Hartford.
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Fntcchia i*hoto

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of peau de 
soie, designed with empire 
waist trimmed with jeweled 
aiencon lace, elbow - length 
sleeves, and A-line skirt with 
(fiiapel train. Her elbow-lenglh 
veil of illusion was arranged 
from a pillbox orown of alencon 
lace and pearls, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of white car
nations and baby’s breath.-

Mrs. Stephen Fetzko of Bris
tol was matron of honor. She 
wore a mint green floor-length 
gown, fashioned with lace bod- 
ice and linen skirt; a matching 
coat uiith long lace sleeves and 
shoulder bow, and a matching 
headbow with short veil. She 
carried a Colonial bouquet of 
yellow Shasta daisies.

Mrs. William Ready of Wap
ping and Miss Lillie Nichols of 
South Windsor were brides
maids. They were dressed in 
maize outfits, styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and car
ried Colonial bouquets of yellow 
Shasta daisies.

J. Kirby Hoiccmbe of Wap
ping served as best man. Ushers 
were Donald Lane and Richard 
Lane, both of South Windsor 
and brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Lane wore a blue shan
tung dress with navy acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore pink linen coat and 
dress ensemble. Both wore 
white carnation corsages.

A reception was held at 
Fiano’s Restaurant. Bolton. For 
a wedding trip to Florida, Mrs. 
Potyra wore a black and white 
coat and dress with' red hat, 
black patent shoes and purse, 
and a corsage of red carnations. 
The couple will live in West 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Potyra are both 
1961 graduates of Ellsworth 
Memorial High School. Mrs 
Potyra is a graduate of Con
necticut State Department Li- 
/censed Practical Nurse Pro
gram. Mr. Potyra is a 1966 
graduate of the Unnversity of 
Connecticut.

ROBEET I  SMITH,INC.
i n s u r a n t s  M I T H S

SINCE 1914

I 111 I M  H  i iX I  i l l

Day In-. . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 
sapings to you every day!

No up* and downs ta your Preoeription 
costs — no "discounts’’  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ redneed specials"— no "temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lore
customers!

At the same tone, there to never any 
compromise In service or qnallty!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We DeUver 

Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TFKE. 
"We Sava You Money"

af your
WOODLAND 
GARDENS

PANSIES are in BLOOM!
75c

2  Qt. Basket

89c

BEAUTIFUL COLORS! 
ONLY

SWISS GIANTS! 
O N L Y .........  . .

3  Qt. Basket

PLANT PERENNIALS NOW!
3 F., 92.00

DELPHINIUMS, POPPIES, BLEEDING HEART, PRIM
ROSE, SEDUMS, LUPINE, DAISIES, ETC.

HARDY PLANTS—HARDY PLANTS—HARDY PLANTS

Lettuce, Cabbage,' Onion Sets, Currants, Grapes, 
Raspberries, Blackberries and other small fruits 
are ready!

Are You Planning To Plar f̂ .
A Your Home Qi^ounds?

Bring us yoiir problem*—let us he|p yon—there’s no oharte!

Gtt Green Color in Your Law* NOW!
Now's the rime to FERTILIZE and LIME / . • 
Sea us for: Scotts, Asgrow, Fison, OrthOi 
Hubbard Hall onri othor broods.

Free Soil AncBysIs!
African Violefs— Special! oniy 69c, 3 for $2.00

U}DDdlcmd. ■ GARDENS
168 WOODLAND S T im 643-8474

\
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18 Biwan 8tx««t 
l& iiebM ter C m .

THOlUS r .  B^sSoiBON 
WAX.TBH a  FBaStlSOH 

PubUahen
Pnunded Octobar 1. 1881

PubUahcd EItctv ECreniiii; BIxcept Sunday* 
■ad Holldaya Entered a t In* Post OSIM ^  
Kancheiter, CUnn.. aa S e e m  Claaa UaO
Hatter.

BUBSCRIFTIOM BATBM Payable In Advaac*
One Tear ........................  ^  25Sb llontbe ...................... U-wllootlis *••••••••••■•■ o»WOne Month ...................... 1.88
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Monday, April 10

Does W hite House Really Buy I t?
It is said Uiat the speech on Vietnam 

Governor George Romney of Michigan 
delivered in Hartford the other night 
achieved the miracle of uniting Demo
crats and Republicans, hawks and doves, 
in one stated position which should 
mark the end of all domestic political 
differences over the war.

This, if true, is a remarkable achieve
ment, which is indeed worthy of the 
thanks it immediately received from the 
White House, and of the pleasure ex
pressed by both hawks and doves.

And if President Johnson, in his fu
ture conduct of the war in Vietnam 
should prove willing to abide by the 
principles and considerations laid down 
by Governor Romney, it could indeed be 
true that all important domestic oontro- 
yersy would cease.

It is doubt that President Johnson 
will hold to the policy guide lines sug
gested by Governor Romney which casts 
doubt on the duration of the unity the 
speech itself is said to have made possi
ble.

Now for a look at the speech itself.
Its biggest pro-hawk, pro-Johnson ele

ment was not anything it said, but the 
fact Qiat it didn't say something. It did 
not even discuss the current proposal by 
some Democrats and some Republicans, 
as well as by some world diplomats, 
that the United States suspend its 
bombing of North Vietnam In order to 
( ^ n  the way to peace negotiations.

The other pro-hawk, pro-Johnson 
points about the speech were inclusions, 
but most of them were, upon examina
tion, statements which are automatic on 
the tongue of almost every one except 
the outright pacifist. “It is unthinkable 
that the United States withdraw from 
Vietnam.” “Our military effort must 
succeed. I believe that we must use 
military force as necessary to reduce or 
cut off the flow of men and supplies 
from North Vietnam, to knock out ene
my main force units, and to provide a 
military shield for the South. We must 
give our gallant fighting men our full 
support.” “I have even heard that the 
leaders in Hanoi think a Republican ad
ministration might come into power 
that would settle on their terms. For 
what it is worth I would like to tell 
them right now that here is one Repub
lican I can speak for who will not set
tle on their terms under any circum
stances.”

It would be difflcult to find any re
sponsible American who would differ 
wrlth such pronouncements. There may 
be some who would want to make them 
stronger, but almost none who would 
wish to wesdeen them.

The pro-dove side of the same speech 
— ŵe acknowledge the injustice of such 
slograneering over-simplification — was 
equally extensive, and sometimes seem
ed to draw more emphasis from the 
speaker-.;sespecially, perhaps, when he 
departed from the printed text.

Speaking of the possible demand, 
both by leadership and public, for “mas
sive military escalation” to make up for 
the absence of negotiations, and to "get 
it over with, let’s crush them once and 
for all,” he said, in his prepared text: 
"This simplistic reaction is tempting but 
wrong." As he delivered this sentence, 
he put a heavily accent^ word, "total
ly,” just in front of the “wrongr.”

He next argued that such “massive 
military escalation” would be “totally 
wrongr” because -the-devastation of the 
country we are trying to save would 
play Into the hands of the Communists, 
and that It would Ignore the fact that 
“substantial escalation is still possible 
OB both stdes."

“ One lesson," he said, “surely is that 
a commitment of the character and 
massiveness of our* in a country the 
size of Vietnam has the inevitable re
sult of turning it into an American de
pendency. . . . We must avoid such fu
ture entrapments.”

Havli^r charged that "our interest has 
been defined largely by the commit
ment, rather than the comniitment by 
the ihterest,” Governor Romney spicei  ̂
Ms attack on President Johnson for 
haying by-passed both the people and 
Congress in making our Vietnam com- 
Biltment with his extended reading of 
llw* Abraham Lincoln letter warning 
against having the <niief executive em
powered to call his own wars where he 
afigfat please.

Taking note of the fact that the mlU- 
tatjr, fighting war In Vietnam has now 
baaa made almost exclusively an Ameri- 
a*n war. Governor lUmmey warned 
againiit having us tiy  to make the 
^lather war,” that of the ulttmate paci- 
■ w t l w ; - - # -  I l i a -
•s

"Amerlcanl»d” affair. I t would, he said, 
“transform South Vietnam into an 
American mUitary colony.”

Finally, making his plea for peace 
with amnesty, with room In the political 
future for all individuals as contrasted 
with orgranizatlons. Governor Romney 
again departed from his released text 
to get in a statement that most mem- 
bers of the Vietcong are “nationalists, ‘ 
not hard-line Ooramunlsta.”

It is an Interesting footnote to the 
question of how often this speech was 
changed in some of its details that the 
White House, in its official thanks to 
Governor Romney, saluted “In particu
lar his belief that we must honor our 
commitment based on the 1954 SEATO 
treaty to repel the expansion of aggres
sion from the North.” We do not believe 
there was any mention of SEATO In 
the address as delivered, which leaves 
the White House, if it wishes to keep on 
trjnng to establish that SEATO legal
izes our presence in Vietnam, the option 
of still approaching Britain, France, and 
Pakistan, three of our SEA'TO allies, 
for their sanction, and indeed, if the 
treaty does apply, their troops.

On analysis, the Romney speech waa 
divided. It happened to be divided, in 
our opinion, in a way which might in
deed come close to unifying the coun
try. I^e would consider it a gain for the 
prospect of a limited war and a sane 
peace if It could be assured that the 
pattern laid down by Governor Romney 
will be followed in our military and dip
lomatic policy.

If the White House does buy the 
Romney speech, and will live Inside its 
pattern, then we say hurrah for Rom
ney, who has been able to do for the 
White House what the White House has 
not been able to do for itself—create a 
sane consensus for our policy in Viet- 
nsun. If this becomes White House pol
icy, who will not be for It? Our fear Is 
that tbs' White House buys only a small 
part of it.

Don’t Bother To Write
If it would not merely result in junk 

mail treatment for first class fee and 
effort. We would be recommending a 
tide of letters to the White House, com
menting on the fine sense of justice dis
played by President Johnson’s recom
mendation for new mail rate increases.

On the third class junk mail which 
now comes to us uninvited and unappre
ciated, and which already travels to us 
at our own expense as patrons of other 
classes of mail service and as taxpay
ers, the President would Impose an in
crease of 28 per cent over present rates.

At present rates, third class mail pays 
only about 60 per cent of its own way.

At present rates, first class mail pays 
slightly more than its own way, the 
profit which is realized from five cent 
letters being used to help make up 
the deficit Incurred in the handling of 
the junk mail.

For first class mail, on which the 
government already makes a profit, the 
President recommends an increase of 20 
per cent, almost as much of an increase 
as he asks in the junk mail.

This is a little difficult to figure out, 
logistically and politically. How and 
where does junk mail cast more votes 
than people?

Throwing Out The Baby
Throwing out the baby along with the 

bath water — that’s what the foes of 
code enforcement in Meriden would be 
doing if they managed to vote out re
development just to get rid of housing 
Inspection. The move to petition for a 
referendum on the November ballot is 
aimed at doing a lot more than halting 
house-to-house inspection in Improve
ment Area 5. If it were to succeed, 
Meriden could find itself not just with
out code enforcement inspection and a 
redevelopment program but also minus 
all sorts of other vital financial aids 
and programs from which the city is 
currently benefiting.

Foes of code Inspection—and of re
development—are not prepared to take 
Redevelopment Director Francis Noo
nan's word on this. Some self-styled ex
perts including Alderman Anthony M. 
Perucci, claim that the city would con
tinue to qualify for federal aid for sew
ers, water projects, and open spaces 
even If it withdrew from the redevelop
ment program.

Noonan disagrees with them. As the 
man in Meriden who knows more than 
anyone else about federal programs 
and the red tape they're tied with, he 
deserves to be listened to. It is certain, 
in any casg that federal aid would be 
harder to come by without the redevel
opment program, and that future pro
grams of city improvement are sure to 
demand the very kind of local enforce
ment of housing standards that is cur
rently being fought.

The fact is that Meriden, because of 
its size, its economic position and tha 
age and condition of much of its build
ing and housing, cannot afford to deny 
itself the chance to participate in pro
grams designed to help the cities.

The city hasn’t the financial or tax 
resources to go it alone to do the things 
and provide the sexwices that its citizens 
need and want.

Washington in particular is increas
ingly aware of the need of help for 
cities, and programs are being devel- 
open to meet this need. Because of its' 
aggressive, imaginative early start on 
redevelopment, Meriden hpis profiled 
greatly from federal and state pro
grams to date—and this in spite of 
some disappointments and delays in the 
Central Area redevelopment project.

If property-owners believe the code 
inspection system is Illegal, let them 
make a test case and take it to court 
—a legal test of the right to inspect 
would be a welcome and valuable clari
fication of a delicate issue.

But Meriden citizens would be foolish 
to cut themselves off from redevelop
ment and its attendant benefits and 
programs which are becoming the hop* 
for tomorrow's city. This baby Is too val
uable to go down the drain Just because 
eome citizens don’t  like the color of the 
b a ttm tic . — M BSODm BMX3QBD

Courtesy Wadsworth AUieneum. Hartford
“THREE FIGURES” : Watercolor By Max W eber

Inside Report
by ^

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The odds 
today favor passage of a legis
lative rider in the House de
signed to block a $50 million 
line of credit for top-quality 
U.S. machine tools earmarked 
for the Soviet Union’s Flat 
auto plant

’These odds could possibly 
change, however, when the 
Johnson administration sends 
its top witnesses to Congres
sional hearings scheduled to 
begin in a few days.

The rider, favored by con
servatives and opposed by lib
erals and some powerful ele
ments of U.S. industry, would 
bar the Export-Import Bank 
from financing the machine

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

In Matthew 6:33 we are told 
“Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God in His righteousness and 
all these things shall be added 
unto you.”

God asks us to seek Him and 
His righteousness first because 
of His past mercies, His present 
grace and because of our con
cern about coming experiences. 
We are to seek Him with our 
whole being. Then all we need 
for soul and body—peace, com
fort, joy and the overflowing of 
His consolation—all these will 
be added over and above to us.

Be content, then, to be a child 
and let the Father portion out 
daily the light, the power, the 
discipline He sees fit for you.

“Seek first the kinĝ dom of 
God. . . and all these things 
'Tail be added."

Submitted by
Rev. K. Ejnar Rask
Trinity Covenant Church

tools, even though they have no 
military value. Behind the rider 
is the political fear that to 
vote against it (that is, to let 
the machine tool deal go 
through, would put the voter 
on the side of helping the Rus
sians at a time when the So
viet Union is the main supplier 
Of war goods to Hanoi.

If the Russians can’t  get the 
tools from the U.S., they can 
be b o u g h t  from Western 
Europe, and undoubtedly will 
be. Thus the Administration 
argues that to deny the line of 
U.S. credit would shut off a 
major and developing U.S. 
market. Further, it argues the 
U.S. should encourage the in
vestment of Soviet resources in 
the automobile industry, which 
is now at the same level there 
aa it was in the U.S. in 1917.

’The bill to continue another 
five years of operations by the 
Export-Import Bank should 
have clear sailing in both 
Houses, aside from the rider, 
oven though the bank is asking 
for lending Authority of $13.5 
billion, $4.5 billion over its 
present capacity.

A footnote: One major rea
son for this increase is the ex
pected high demand for the $20 
million Boeing 747 "jumbo 
jet.” a passenger plane that 
will carry more than 400 pas; 
aengers at subsonic speeds. 
With foreign interest high in 
this aircraft, the bank wants 
enough credit to handle ad
vance commitments, which 
Boeing will start receiving 
next June.

• • •
Some Senate colleaeuea mi»rht 

have been surprised by the 
strong fight by Senator Norris 
Cotton of New Hampshire

(See Page Seven)

THE STRIKINGLY contempo
rary watercolor painting, ’Three 
Figures, by the Russian-bom 
American artist Max Weber 
waa actually painted in 1910 in 
the dawn of Modem Art. It 
shows the definite influence 
African sculpture had on the 
course of m o^ra art in Europe 
and America. This painting is 
on view in the Avery Memorial 
of the Wadsworth Atheneum.

Yesterdays
Herald

2 5  Years Ago
Four students graduate u  

trained attendants at excercises 
held at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, with diplomas being 
presented by Mrs. Edna McKen
zie acting superintendent of 
nurses.

The first group of registrants 
called by the local Selective Ser
vice Board to fill Manchester’s 
April draft quota report at the 
office in the post office building 
for dispatch to Hartford for U.S. 
Army induction.

10 Years Ago
Gifts of $10,000 each, from the 

Aetna Life Insurance Oo.‘ and 
the Travelers Insurance Co., 
boost Manchester Memorial 
Hospital building fund drive 
over the $750,000 mark.

The Rev. Edgar Farrell is the 
latest Manchester resident to 
join the Three Gallon Club, 
whose members have donated 
24 pints of blood through the 
Red Cross Blood Program.

Open Foru]
Tax Rate Comparison

To the Editor,
’The following example shows 

what happens to a piece of 
property before and after re
valuation, based on an average 
20 per cent increase in value. 
Taoc rates used include General 
Fund rate plus 3.66 mill fire 
tax.

A 1966 value of $10,(XX) at a 
tax rate of 46.26 mills pays 
$462.60 in taXes.

’The 20 per cent revaluation 
increase puts the same prop
erty in at $12,000. At this fig
ure, it Is a tax rate of 38.65 
mills .which produces $462.60 in 
taxes,' or the same tax bill pre
viously paid.

Subtract from that 38.65 mills 
the 3.66 fire tax, and you get 
34.90 mills which would be the 
figure to compare with Man
ager Weiss’ 40 mill tax rate.

This, the tax rate we would 
be setting if we were holding 
the tax line after revaluali<xi, 
is 6.10 mills below Manager 
Weiss’ rate.

Respectfully yours, 
Frank U. Lupien

On This Date
In 1760, Congress passed the 

first United States patent law.
In 1829, Salvation Army foim- 

der William Booth was bom.
In 1932,-Paul von Hlndenburg 

defeated Adolf Hitler in a mnoff 
election for the German presi
dency.

In 1946, the U.S. 9th Army 
captured Hanover, Germany.

“Opposition Always Vocal” 
To the Editor,

Almost every week, there is 
some form of criticism of the 
Cjomhiunity College in the pa
per. ’Ihis is understandable, 
when one realizes that the op
position, on any subject, is al
ways the most vocal group. 
However, having read nothing 
but criticism lately, I think it 
is time for the people of Man
chester to hear another view
point. As I am also a Manches
ter taxpayer, and a full-time 
student at the College. I strong
ly feel that the people of Man
chester must look at this prob
lem from all sides.

Did It ever occur to all of you. 
inconvenienced citizens, that

you might not be faced with 
too much more inconvenience 
if the town had been faster in 
approving the access road to 
the Nike site?

As you had to walk quite a 
distance to reach the Count 
Basie Concert, were you blam
ing the right people?

Were you among those who 
voiced such loud opposition to 
the access road, that you fright
ened the Directors into Indeci
sion for so 'ong? Or, did you 
just stay home, because it didn’t 
concern you?

Does anyone in the opposition 
group ever consider the incon
veniences to the College stu
dents and faculty? Most of us, 
also have trouble parking. W* 
would appreciate our own build
ing and a normal day schedule.

The people of Manchester, by 
majority vote, established the 
College. The College is filling 
a very real need, and doing it 
well, but it needs the further 
support of the townspeople. Let 
us work together, to solve this 
problem, instead of intensifying 
it by pulling at opposite ends. 
The College is an achievement 
in which everyone in town can 
take pride.

Sincerely,
Sylvia Hellstrom

Fischetti
J’Qblikheni Nvwipsptr BTadkata, 1M7

Tree Suggestions Welcomed
To the Bklitor,

The response of the public t® 
the Memorial Tree Program ha* 
been most heartening, and a sub
stantial number of trees or 
shrubs will be planted thi* 
spring as Memorials to Man
chester people. The a ty  Beau
tiful Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce of Manchester is 
gratified for this support, and 
together with the Garden au b  
of Manchester is planning for 
the plantings this spring.

In an effort to assist the Gar
den Club in selecting areas for 
plantings suggestions will be 
welcome from the general pub
lic. If anyone has any ideas as to 
how we might best enhance the 
beauty of Manchester they would 
be most welcome, and can be 
sent to the City Beautiful Com
mittee care of tile Ghamber of 
Commerce, 267 East Center St. 
Manchester, Connecticut.

The idea of creating an “In* 
temaitional Peace Garden” with 
representatives trees from aU 
over the world has been propos
ed, and someone else has sug* 
gested a "Connecticut Arbore
tum” where all the native trees 
In Connecticut may be seen side 
by side In a common area. These 
are some of th ,̂ ideas that other* 
have contributed as pipgram* 
that might be considered by our 
Memorial 'Tree Project.

The aim <rf the Memorial Tre* 
Program is to make Manchester' 
a more Interesting and more 
beautiful town.

Sincerely yours,
Charles B. Jacobson Jr.'

Today’* Birthday
Amorlca’B former ambassa

dor to Italy, Claro Boothe Luce, 
la 64. '

, ^yeRenaroHhcoum icam m îccum*
Thought for Today 

Be ashamed to die until you 
have woo aome vietpry lOr hu
manity.—Horace Mann, Ameit* 
can odueatar, 39M4M9.
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Vernon

'S
Merger ‘Bitterness’

By ^lA LcoU I m A i ^  MlaW paik; P an ir O’NeB, I
' ' WaUwood 'CUiolo.

MaJUhf! od iM ltaat^  - work ' •ntumdayi A aoti to
(or VaHitih to'Hia flrM goal of Mr. aaA lAns. Numan Ntohel* 
tha naW ̂ KapuhNoan ailihinlatra- * « . W TWooitt Ata

fZ  I T S ?John XL O i ^ t  . 149 Uuition S t  .
Thard ta .cvdlvlaiott batweeai. airUi S«tunlay: A to Mir. 

tha old d tp  Rockville and the aqd Mire. Miehael. Rowtoy, 13 
lira (Uatrlot and “ It aeems, to ; School St. 
have Inoreaaed lB bittom*M,’' Dlaoharcad Itiuraday: Barba- 
Orant; eonutwiitad. ra Darcay of 880 Hartford Turn-

He k e ^  hit Campaign' plkat Uanlel O’Otenbr of 47 Sil- 
promiae to "look into conaollda- vierwood p r.j Kenneth Toby of 
tlon” by appointing a atiidy 107 EhghSt.; Mrs. Joan Martin 
eommittea aa aodn aa he la and daiigMer of RFD 3.
■worn III, he aaldi ' ' Dlaoharged Frtday: ; Uchard

The oonmiltt*a‘"wlU aee what n .  aa
■an be done-td niake conaollda-
Mon moto palaUble to the U»wn M  •
aa a Whole,” he explained.

“No progreaa aeema to have O«o«g* to lght B r^b ro o k , 
been made," he commented clt- dusan Bj^kiw r ^  ,10 St 
tag the: thoueandi of talks with
VemOb'Teaidenta during hla „  „
eampaigns foratato repreaenta- 
tlve itad the mayor's seat 

He Bated topmoat among the ^  “I
town’s Imoat presslhg problema Ave.; Don^d Webb of Hunting-
the need to unify the separate i*
parte of town aervloe depart- 
menta' such aa Are, police and
public 'Works. Better repport ia Aston of Grant Hill 
needed, he esM. Tolland.

He cited the voters’ decision 
to have at' large electiem of the

sign the people want one town
also. He ealled the board’a dla- **
trlct ayatem “the last Imaginary ’''’***• ____________
Une aeparating” the two parts 
of tha town. <

“I t’a the Job of government 
to make It work so everybody 
la happy with it,” Grant said.

Tha re tlr l^  Democratic ad
ministration of Mayor Thomas 
J. MOCuakier called Grant in 
laat Wednesday, the day after 
electione, to hear the town’s 
problema.

McCusker and Jay Btlinger, 
administrative assistant, aat 
with Grant to tell him what

5e will have to deal with after

The Herald’e Vernon Burean 
la at 88 Park St., tel. 878-8186

Flaw Revealed 
In Water Bill

HARTFORD (AP) — Rep. 
Ralph L. Earle, R-North HavSn, 
says He has found “a most se
rious flaw” In the Democratic 
administration’s clean water 
Wll.

Earle said Saturday that one 
section of the btU authorizes 

Lprll 16, the formal beginning $760,000 wMch may be used for 
of hla term. payment of expenses Incurred

Wednesday afternoon. Grant by the Department of Agrlcul- 
ihet .with members of the S!co- ture and Natural Resources In 
nomlc Development CommlST carrying out the Mil’s provi
sion and a  developer hoping to sione.
qome Into town. In a letter to Dempeey, which

Grant expressed gratefulneee was made pubHo by Republican 
to MoCueker for offering to go State Headquarters, Earle said 
over the town budget “Item by that the $780,000 represents "a 
item.” They are to begin today. Wank check approach to the 

About the budget. Grant said, atate personnel process which 
rSefbre the next election rolU in the past provided tor WennUl 
around, I’d like to see it la leglMattve review and control 
available to both aides oonMd- executive reporting.” 
arably before the election date.” Harle said t m  on M ^ h  9 

He aald he Will ask the Board Oomn^slOTer Joseph N. GUI of 
Of ReproaentoUve. “to be think- ‘h®
tag about a change” in the testified before the Awropria- 
todget procedure, “eomethtog tfon* Qommlttee toat parsoimM 
Wwuld be done to make for a__ out from his operating budget

he explained.
CHUng the tax 

hopsd for, he said, “It ahould 
have been known by both par-, 
ties at the same time.”

-About the new Board of Rep- 
Veaentatives, Grant said, “I’m 
v « y  gratified” with Its mem
bers. He mentioned Democratic

from money provided by the 
reduction ’**‘«*'

Area W eather
WD7DSOR LOOKS (AP) — 

A low pressure center in west
ern Iowa yesterday gained mo
mentum In Hs northeastward 

friends on the board such aa ]|t (g found thte mom-
Abner Brooks and Thomas ing in ()uebec Province well 
WoM. ' north of Montreal, aay* the U.S.
 ̂ He aeea no difficulty to work- Weather Bureau. TWa loiw prea- 

tag with the board. sure has affected Connecticut
“U'a up to the mayor te set by aesistlng the wind flow 

the tenor of the meetings,” he ahead or east of It. A south- 
said, adding, “I don’t think any- westerly flow of moist, unsteady 
one will set out to deliberate air has produced shower* and 
acuttle the board’a effective- thunderstorms over the Ohio 
iigas,” valley and then, oyer the north-

Clttag hie politioal inexpert- eastern states during yesterday 
once, ha said hs wiU “lean heav- and last night. The warmest 
Uy on the membera of the air la still as far away aa west- 
board” for auppoi^ om Maryland but we expect
: Despite the even d-6 split to a touch of ft here before wiiids 

board members, the RepubUcans aUftlng to the northwest bring 
appear to have been given a cooler air late today, 
mandate by the voters. -Votes Strong high pressure centered 
for Republican board candidatiis over Winnipeg Is driving cold 
totalled 9,696 and for Demo- southward over the upper 
grata, 8,880. Great Lakes region and will do

The pressing appoint- «» to Now England tonight and
ment Grant la faced with Is that Tuesday. As the air becomes 
of town counsel. He Is consider- Orler, first at lower levels and 
tag who wUl flU the poeltlim l»tor aloft, clouds wlU begin to 
■ometimea described as the *>reak up tWs afternoon and 
-right hand man” of the mayor. win dear tonight. Tempjr- 

The new mayor’s first fonnal will ^  rother tor
duties win be presiding over
the Board of Repre8enUtivee win^ should die
Anril 17 -  off and temperatures begin to
‘ Ja^cee Paper Drive ^  a bit aJwwt Wotoesday aa

The milngten Jaycees -will f* W gh  moves over the eaatora 
have a paper drive April 38 "ea-koa^. _  
starting at 9 a.m. Trucks wiU

^^^lookvllle HomMM  ̂NctM Tuesday through Saturday
a expected to average normal

Coventry
2 Can Hit, 

Craiiby Main 
Is Charged

A 4t-yo«r-oM Orilaby, man 
charged wlt^ IntoKlcatton 

W ly  yesterday morning as a. 
result of a  craah with two uh- 
occupled partied care on a one
way street, OoVtatry police re
ported.

Damage was reported also to 
the one-way street sign and a 
front lawn.

Police said the man, Albert 
0> Bolduc, was driving on 
Monument Htll Rd. at about. 
1:80 when his car veered into 
a oar owned bĴ  Rupert A. Hodg
kins. H^gktas’ car . then was 
shoved into the other car own
ed by Bertha M. Hoilgkins, po
lice said.

Hodgkins’ lawn was dam
aged in the crash, they said.

Police said the entire frqiit of 
the woman’s car was Smashed, 
and the bumper and grille dam
aged to Hodgkins’ car.

Bolduc Is free on a no cash 
bond pending appearance in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
April 34.

'ilbpee other drivers were ar
rested and a fourth warned in 
other tacidento, police reported.

A Pennsylvania woman was 
chared  with failure to grant 
the right of way yesterday af- 
ternoori a* a result of a two-oar 
oolHsion on R t 44A, police said.

The woman, Jeannette B. 
Gom of State College, has been 
directed to-the side of the road 
by fire poHce to allow fire ap
paratus, to pass, police said..

After the trucks passed, the 
office motioned for the traffic 
to proceed. A car ahead of heris 
started forward and the wom
an’s car Mlowed, hitting the 
right rear door. ’The other car 
waa operaited by Walter Polln- 
ski, 30, of East Hartford, police 
reported.

The woman la scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 13, May 1. David S. Da- 
yieau, 18, of 747 Foster St., 
Wapplng was charged at 6:65 
p.m. '^yeeterday with improper 
pa'^ng, police reported.

Police said the incident oc
curred on Rt. 31 near Rt. 44A. 
Davieau is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
May, 1.

Daniel R. Bessette, 18, of 
Storrs was charged at 6:50 p.m. 
yesterday with making unneces
sary noise with a motor vehicle, 
poUce said.

Police said he squealed his 
tires on Rt. 31, near Manning 
HiU.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
May-16.

Linda W. Wheeler of ’Twin 
Hill Dr. was warned at 11:46 
p.m. Friday for unsafe backing 
after the car ehe was driving 
backed into two guard posts, 
police reported.

PoUce said she backed into 
the posts while turning left 
onto R t 275 from School S t

Hegi$tration
Registration of Manches

ter chltdren eligible for kin
dergarten this fall will b* 
held In all e l e m e n t a r y ,  
schools Wednesday and 
'Huirsday afternoons Trom 
3:15 to 4:16.

Children may be enrolled 
In kindergarten providing 
they will be five yeaiis old 
on or before Jan. 1, 1968. If 
the parent is concerned 
about the child’s readlncM 
for kindergarten, he should 
consult with the principal.

Parents should bring 
re^tratlon forms,  the 
child’s birth certificate, 
proof of vaccination, diph
theria immunization, and 
polio inoculations.

It is not necessary for the 
child to iittend the regis
tration.

U  of H Alumni 
Sponsors Opera
Manchester Chapter o? the 

University of Hartford Alumni 
will sponsor a children’s opera, 
“Little Red Riding Hood,” 
Sunday, May 7 at 2:30 p.m. at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School. The show is pre
sented by Hartt Opera Theater 
of the University of Hartford. 
All proceeds will be used In a 
scholarship fund to assist a 
Manchester High School stu
dent with tuition to the Uni
versity of Hartford. Tickets 
may be obtained at the door.

Words and music of the opera 
were written by Seymour 
Barab. Dr. Elmer Nagy of 
Hartt School will stage the pro
duction.

Last year ,the chapter pre
sented “Love For 'Three Or
anges” and realized $500 for 
the scholarship fund.

Baby and Sitter 
Found O .K . at 
Police Station

WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 
When Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Au
ger came home Sunday night, 
they found their baby and baby- 
aitter were gone.

Alarmed, they ottiled police, 
who were right on tdpr of the 
situation. In faot, one and a 
half year old Louis and his sit
ter, Mrs. Alice Tellerin, about 
40, were at the police station, 
watting tor the call.

Mrs. Tellerin had taken the 
boy out at about 6 p.m. to buy 
him some Ice cream at a store 
about three blocks from the Au
ger home..

She couldn’t  find her way 
back, and Louia hadn’t been out 
enou^ to be familiar witii the 

either.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Robert A. and Emily B. Wag
ner to Kanlmiierz and MOry W. 
Wleczorek, property eut 839 
Center SL

Robert F. and Shirty W. 
Stone to William R. end Juddith 
F. DoProspero, property tut 94 
Carman Rd,

Paul V. and Rheta M. Wright 
to John A. end Arlene P. Carl
son, property at 61 Avondale
Rd.

WiUlam F. and Nancy E. 
Maurer to Robert Littleton Inc., 
property at I ’TO Bryan Dr.

Quitclaim Deeds
East Hartford Federal Sav

ings and Loan Associetion to 
Joseph P. and Gloria B. Knoff, 
property at 84 N. School St.

Walter and Julda Briitneli to 
Eleanor M. Benevento, property 
at 63 Tracy Dr.

-Eleenor M. Benevento to 
Whiter and Julia Briitneli, prop
erty at 53 TYacy Dr. ^

Certificate of Foreclosiire
East Hartford Federal Sav

ings and Loan Association 
against Rocco end Florence C. 
’TrelU, property at 84 N. School 
St.

Ag^reement for Purchase
’The Highway Commissioner 

of the State of Connecticut 
from Melvin R. end Phyllis 
Derrick, property on Thome 
St.

Building Permit
Agway Inc., sign at 1310 ’Tol

land Tpke., $500.

iBside
Report

(Ooattmwd from Page .8)
a^tast ratification of the U.S. 
Soviet consular treaty. Cotton 
was first elected 20 years ago 
at a Republican "international
ist.” But Cotton's opposition did 
not surprise Republican poli
ticians back home in New 
Hamphire.

Cotton’s, political base has 
been moving ..steadily to the 
right. More Important, he has 
struck up a firm alliance with 
right-wing publisher William 
Loeb, one of the state's most 
Influentiad figures suid a hard
line foe of all attempts to ease 
eold war tensions.

Facing a probable challenge 
for hIs Senate seat next year 
from Democratic Governor John 
King, (totton feels his ties with 
Lbeb are all the more impor
tant .now.

Nevertheless, friends of the 
highly respected and widely 
liked Cotton were saddened by 
his cryptic reply to a request 
by Loeb’s New Hampshire Sun
day News for a statement on the 
imprisonment of Teamster boss 
Jimmy Hoffa. That reply sug
gested “that the prosecution was 
out to .get the accused more 
than to dp justice.”

Cotton has no particular love 
for Hoffa, but Loeb’s friendship 
and business- association with 
the Teamster leader are notor
ious. Loeb, in tact, insisted that 
Cotton issue a pro-Hoffa state
ment of some kind.

* •
Governor Ray Shafer of Penn

sylvania came to Washington 
last Monday (April 3) for a 
reg^ular meeting of the National 
Republican Coordinating Coun
cil in hot pursuit of his pet 
scheme: A constitutional con
vention to adopt tax-sharing be
tween the states and the Feder
al government.

Older hands, led by the 
shrewd Representative Melvin 
Laird of Wisconsin, politely dis
suaded Shafer from pushing his 
proposal. These Republicans are 
also in favor of the Federal 
government’s sharing its in
come tax take with the states, 
hut they don’t believe it’s a con
stitutional mattef—much less a 
reason for a constitutional con
vention.

What makes this somewhat 
confusing is the little known 
fact that Laird himself has been 
urging state l^slative leaders 
to threaten Just such a consti- 
tutlonai convention as Shafer 
proposed. But Laird has no il

lusions about that’routo to mic- 
cess,. He’s only using It as a 
pl4y to prod OoilgreeB.

A footnote: The Coordinating 
Council endorshd Laird’* tak- 
sharing scheme with only one 
dissenter in the closed-door 
meeting. Former G o v e r n o r  
Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
carefully explained that he 
thinks the Federal government 
ought to reduce tax levels and 
let the states then raise their 
own levies, rather than trans
porting revenues collected by 
Washington back to the states.

Temple Women 
To Hear Author

Tracy Sugorman of New 
York (My, author and freelance 
tUustreutoc, will be guest speak
er at a meeting of the Sister
hood of Temple Beth Sholom 
tbmonrow at 8 p.m. at the Tem
ple. He will ddiscuse his new 
book, “Stranger at the Gates.” 
There -will be a discussion pe
riod. The event is open to the 
public.

In the summer of 1964 Sug- 
eurmon traveled to Mississippi 
with the Student Non-tfiiolent 
Coordinating Committee. His 
book describes the experiences 
of the jroung people making 
that march, the murder of three 
of the ci-vU rigbits workers, and 
of Ws return to MSiasissippi one 
year later.

Mrs. Jack Goldberg is chair
man of the meeting.

FLETOHER aUSS 00. «r«ANcidî i

mm**When You Think of GUutf 
Think of Fletcher^',

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

fro m  $ 2 5 .0 0  t o  $ 4 5 .0 0

Now I* the time to bring in- yonr ecreena to be ce^nlred. 
Storm window glees replaced: -

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS fu rn itu re  TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplaoa and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 
WINDOW and PUTE GUSS

Call 649-5201
WORLD’S LARGEST 

TERMITE CONTROL SERVICE

TENOR IN MET FINALS
NEW YORK (AP) - Sidney 

Johnson, a 23-year-old tenor 
from Hartford, Oonn.m is one 
of nine young singers who will 
compete Nov. 6 in the Metro
politan Opera’s national audi
tion finals.

The nine semifinalista were 
chosen Friday from among 24 
winners of regional contests in 
the United States, Canada and 
Australia. Each receives a $2,- 
000 study grant to prepare for 
the finals.

They will compete Nov. B ter 
$4,600 in two prizes and a pos
sible Met contract.

1c SALE IS ON 
SAVE! SAVE! 
ARTHUR DRUB

RUMMAGE 
SALE

MARINE LEAGUE 
AUXILIARY

MARINE HALL
PARKER STREET

THURS., APRIL 13
10 —  2

So Easy!
Call

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7753

Branches at: 209 North Mata 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd. 

Also Fine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANONBINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANUE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

.School of

ACCOUNTING$
AppUcatlons now being accepted for 

S ^ t., 1967, admlMion.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

BATHROOMS NOT BEST 

FOR KEEPING MEDICINES

and 7 to 8 p.m.
AitmMboil TTiureday: Oenl- 

diaw Gotiwoh, 773 Dart HHl Rd.; 
Shntifne Blaokwtlder, 31 CSiar-

night lows from tho mid SOe 
to near 40.

Precipitation may. total about
__ xen*,*, 1ft 14 Inch, pomtag aa. acattered

or ^ o rsH o w o rs late
WMte Rd., BUtagten. T^reday and Friday.

AdmMtad F r i d a y :  OecU 
iAdama, 9$ U i* »  S t; Stanley 
'Zeamadd, 63. Davto Ave.;

ART T|DACII1BR8 SOCGOT 
HARmnORO (AFX. — ttt.

Karthy Otiytor. 27 Teiootbvde ^
Rd.; Heten Wanat, Sugar Hill ^
Rd.. T«land; WtiMam Romz^
nomnflM, 18 Leom Dr. tewArm

AdmMtod Satuiday: MlUla I" ^ 3 .*
MUdta. Miner Rd.. ’Mland; Jo- pwp«e «■ “devma^-
aepta Mlaotejko, RFD 1. HJUdng- ^  ^  ^  ■

OMe Robb, Center Rd.; awnder*. zaldj«t 
Keneath Itrentlce. 30 Snlpelc conference of *5^ecttaut
Bt Arte Aaeoctatlon'.i

Admitted yerterilay: Edward only on# art teacher lor each 
VWJdux, 90 lytiioott Ave.; Rob- #00 puplta to tiie elementary 
art Silver, VIrginta Lam, Tol- gndea to Ooimecttout laat yeiar- 
laad; T\aylor,-Hiomi>- He aadd a .ratio of at leaat
soertUe; JeeaM OoUins, 87 Wert one teacher 1w  each 40Q puplla 

st,i 'BeniMti Morae, IR U auggaated in moot art aduea- 
U gbi B t; Xhlwaad Brian. Bigb Uon raaearefa.

Fluthlnp off tho wator malns off tho Town 

off Manehostor Wator Dopartmont will 

bogin April Ilf  1967, Fluihing Will oon- 

tlnuo Tuosdays through Fridays until 

oomplitod.
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

WATER DEPARTMENT

Modem medttcinea are potent I t Is Important 
they be protected against deterioration. When
ever you take a hot shower or bath, the tem
perature Is raised to a degree that may affect 
stability. Store medicines In a constantly nor
mal, locked cabinet out of reach of children.

Read the labels of every medicine. Some should 
be refrigerated. Most of them are best kept In a 
cool dry place. None should be placed near heat.

We Invite your Inspection of our prescription 
lafMratory. You can see thousands of medicines 
stored for msuclmum potency and immediate 
availabtity. We- welcome prescriptions requiring 
Intricate compounding.

YOUR DOerrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or ,we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound and dispense yours?

MMaVbii 767 MAIN ST. 
Manchester

Parldng Always A-vallabk, Birch St. Parking ^

$ 1000?
G E T  T H A T

BIG

Why "keep 'em waiting?''
Suspense may be fine on TV— but when 
you want cash. Beneficial knows you want 
it fast. That's why we make evety effort to 
give the fastest service in town —- Big O.K. 
service. Call up and find outi

REPAY*
MONTHLY

amount
OrUM N

$ 1 6 .7 5 $3 0 0
2 6 .5 8 5 0 0
36.41 7 0 0
5 1 .1 6 1000
*On 24 month plan:

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TÔ OABT

Loans $20 to $1000 — Loans life-insured at low coit 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Mancliester

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone: 643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTM ENT-- PHONEFOR HOURS

How did our serviceman earn 
aii these gold stars?

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
|We have our own Bervicemeh. Not eveiyenBl 
’does. Our are interested in making your, 
'furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you^ keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Tbchnical Reseaidi 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 

, distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
! another gold star by showing you how lug that 
idiffexence can be.

Mobil
Mobiiheat

MORIARD BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

Atkowiei>w»«a6rtitwicwn«aiiiBllWMKa>Ma»llia»a««iwF> 
*7UN. iS THERE A DIFFERENCE 1 N « I C |I I I O T Q I t l1 |r  H A N D  SEL*

Z'
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Obituary
M n. Ernest J. PleroK

Mrs. Dorothy Eldzabetti Pte- 
rog, 48, of 80 O’Leary Dr., wife 
o f Ernest J. Pierog, died early 
yesterday at her home after a 
k n g  illness.

Mrs. Plerog was bom Dec. 8, 
I9l8, in Hozardvllle, and lived 
in Manchester for the past 22 
years.

Survivors, beside her hus
band, include two sons, Ernest 
D. Pierog d  Vernon and Walter 
Pierog at home; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Lewis Gaskell of Ver
non and Mrs. Philip Preemer 
and Maas Paula Pierog both of 
Manchester, and five grandchil
dren.

A private funeral wttl be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. frcm 
the John P. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St, with 
a Mass of requiem at the 
Church of the Assumption at 9. 
Burial wlU be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

'Diere win be no calling hours.

Keegan of Huntington, N.T.; 
two sUters, Mrs. Mary Little of 
Providence and Mrs Edward 
Rlddensdale of Cranston, and a 
grandchild.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burice Fimeral Home, 76 Proa- 
pect St., with a Mass of re- _ 
quiem at St. Bernard’s Church ”  
at 9. Burial wUl be in St. Ber-

U.S. Japanese 
To Claim Fnnds 

Seized in 40’s •
(Oonllnaed Irom Page One)

not primarily as a shield for the

BUfSilM
iRRIt>0RS »6-5-4-3‘ 1

nard’s Cemetery. The litigation affects about 4,-
Friends may call at the fu- 000 Japanese-Amerlcane and np 

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. |10 million. It stems from a
---------  ruling by the attorney general

Mrs. Victoria Hansen jn 1957 that seized deposits in
VERNON — Mrs. Victoria California branches of the Yoko- 

Hansen. 79, of 29 Main St., hama Specid Bank Ltd., should 
widow of Peter Hansen, died be paid at the post-war ex- 
Saturday morning at Rockville change rate of 361.5 yen to the 
General Hospital. dollar rather than the pre-war

Mrs. Hansen was bom March rate of more than four yen to 
17, 1888, In Stafford Springs the dollar.
and lived in Vernon most-of her The depositors were given 80 
Hfe. days from the time of notlfica-

She Is survived by a niece in tion to appeal.
California. More than 1,800 Japanese-

The funeral will be held to- Americans did appeal and in 
morrow at 10:15 a.m. from the 1964 they reached a compromise 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- with the government, receiving 
pect St., Rockville, with a Ma.sa about 49 per cent of the amounts 
of requiem at Sacred Heart claimed.
Church. Burial will be In St. Those covered by today’s rul-

Edward E. ̂ acU e
Edward Emepi MaeWe, 86, of 

Hartford, fomderly of Manches
ter, died yewerday morning at 
Hartford, hospital.

M r./Ifachie was bom Sept. 
18, J880, In Pall River, Mass., 
apd lived in Manchester most of 
his life. He retired as a fireman 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Oorp., East 
Hartford. He was also a former 
employe of Colonial Board Co. 
of Manchester and Tober Base
ball Co. of Rockville.

Survivors Include five sons, 
Milford E. Machle of Hartford, 
Elmer W. Machie of Coventiy, 
Allen L. Machie of Warren, 
Mich., H. Frederick Machie of 
Manchester and Irving E. 
Machie of Coventry; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Emma Pike of 
Coventry, Mrs. Doris Coleman 

. of Hartford, with whom he 
, made his home for the past five 
years, Mrs. Elizabeth Cunning
ham of Temple, Pa., and Mrs. 
Shirley Hawkes of Rockville; a 
brother, Albert Machie of East 

: Hartford, twenty-flvte grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
' Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

; Main St The Rev. Earle R. 
Custer Of North Methodist 
Church will officiate. Burial will 
be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bernard’s Cemetery, Rockville.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

John R. Sorokollt
COLUMBIA—John R. Soro- 

kolit, 49, of Willlmantic, died 
Friday at Windham Communi
ty Memorial Hospital. He was  ̂ „  . . .
the son of Mrs. Anastasia ‘ ’j'®"
Sorokollt and brother of Mrs. ^.S. attorney general s of-

Ing did not sue in federal court 
until 1964, tljiree years after they 
were notified by the government 
that their deposits would be 
paid off at the post-war rate.

Justice Tom C. Clark did not 
participate in the case. He had 
played a major role in leloca- 
tion of Japanese-Americans

© IW7 by NEA, l*«
"A $73 billion dollar defense budget—let's see North 

Vietnam try to match THAT!"

John Naumec, Anthony Soro- 
kolit, Michael Sorokollt and Pe
ter Sorokollt, all of Columbia.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, two stepdaughters, and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Pros
pect St., Willlmantic, with a

flee. B igger M arket Share 
M ay B e O ffered  Latins

APPEALS COST
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court made it easier 
today for poor state convicts to 
try to win their freedom In fed
eral courts.

The government, the court
said in a unanimous unsigned come and aid only 2 per cent, it billion dollars to rebuild

(Continued from Page One)

^Quiet Ones’ 
W in G>ntest 
For CAombos
A crowd of about 500 per

sons turned out Saturday night 
at the Manchester Armory and 
saw and heard “The Quiet 
Ones” crowned the winners of 
the Manchester Jaycees first 
annual Battle of the Bands.

"The Quiet Ones,” winners In 
the 12-band competition won 
first prize of $75 and will be 
seen on the Brad Davis TV 
show.

The grroup Is composed of five 
Manchester High School stu
dents—Kenneth Popple, lead 
singer and rhythm guitarist; 
Frank Woods, lead guitar; Ed
ward Bradley, bass guitar; 
George Gould, drums; and Ken
neth K. Ificks, organ. They 
have been playing together for 
about l*/4 years.

Second prize of $25 was won 
by “The Aftereffects.” Tro
phies were awarded to third 
place winner “The Mauds,” and 
to fourth place winner “The 
New Beats.”

The winners, "The Quiet 
Ones,” will be entered in the 
Jaycees statewide competition, 
tentatively scheduled for May 
27.

Proceeds of Saturday’s Bat
tle of the Bands will go to the 
Civic Action for Vietnam Fund, 
co-sponsored by the Connecti
cut Jaycees and the State Ma
rine Corps Reserve.

John F. Perry was in charge' 
o f Saturday’s event. He was as
sisted by co-chairman David 
Woodbury and Norman Holmes.

The judges were Manchester 
Jaycee president Robert Mc- 
Garity, Prank Berman of Trin
ity Records, Robert Piavia, mu
sic director of WPOP, and 
WPOP Radio disk jockey Wil
liam Bland Jr.

Bombers Reach Thailand.

S h aip  Increase Seen 
In V iet G rou n d  W a r
(Continued from Pago One)
The batUe erupted Sunday 

when a 9th Division sweeping 
force ran Into skirmishes of a 
75(Hnan guerrilla battalion. Alp 
an artillery began pounding 
the Reds,- who scattered with 
units of the 9th In pursuit. 
Heavy fighting was reported 
several times throughout Sun
day night and this morning.

Continuing the sweep in the 
muddy delta paddylands, the 
9th Division reported- it was 
sigain In hea-vy- ccmtact this aft
ernoon, with jet strikes and ar
tillery again pouring in.

Initial battle reports from the 
9th listed 16 U.S. Infantrymen 
wounded in the battle.

South Korean forces sweeping 
coastal Phu Yen Province 
northeast of Saigon reported 
getting hit early today by parts 
of two hard-core guerrilla bat
talions and a barrage of Red 
mortar fire.

The guerrillas, probably num
bering more than 200 men, hit 
an isolated South Korean com
pany and held it under fire for 
two hours ju-st before dawn. Ar
tillery and a circling C47, its 
grms spewing 6,000 rounds a 
minute, held off the Red as
saults, and the guerrillas pulled 
back at dawn, leaving 36 dead

on the field. Pursuing Korean 
soldiers captured nine more.

The Korean company suffered 
moderate casualties, headquar
ters said.

In Tay Nlnh Province, where 
the largest U.S. ground sweep of 
the war Is now In Its seventh 
week, the U.S. 173rd Airborne 
brigade lost one dead and 14 
wounded When they ran Into a 
sudden jungle batUe Sunday 
The Reds quickly pulled back 
Into the Jungles new the Cam
bodian border.

In the same area a spotter 
plane sighted about 60 Oommu- 
ndst soldiers on a jungle march 
and called In a barrage of 
106mm howitzers. The barrage 
left 35 bodies strewn on the 
field, a U.S. spokesman said.

In the northern end of South 
Vietnam, a U.S. Marine force 
.sweeping the area near the 
mouth of the Cao Dal River in 
Quang Nam Province combined 
with U.S. Navy river patrol 
boats to kill 22 Communist sol
diers In a series of fights. The 
shaillow draft patrol boats, each 
mounting three .50-caliber ma
chine guns and a grenade 
launcher, accounted for eight of 
the dead. One U.S. Marine 
wounded.

opinion, must foot the costs for appeared somewhat a calculat- Europe after World War B. To- 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s appeals when trial judges au- ed risk commitments to Latin
Church, Willimantic, at 9. Bur- thorlze them. This and other stubborn snags under the Alliance for
ial will be In St. Joseph’s Ceme- When a federal trial judge gtdil faced the ministers as thev Progress reached $9.9 billion 
tery, Willlmantic. /grants a prisoner the right to went into olosed-door bargain

Friends may call at the fu- appeal to a higher court "in for- ing again today, the pace Program is considered hardly
neral home tonight from 7 to ma pauperis’ , the Supreme stepped up as American presi- effthe ground.
9. '  Owrt said, the higher court dents b^an arriving for their As the presidents began arrlv- • - - I

-----------------------------  must consider the appeal as it summit confrontation beeinnine ordinarily placid and r i O S p i l c l l  i l O i e S
normally would for a prisoner in 4g hours r..i"'=v, —  m, .

Funerals who had counsel and could af-
o o pay cos s. mini.sters set in motion meas-

HEARING REFUSED ures intended to lead to a com-
WASHINGTON (AP) — The mon -market for 230 million

Truck Strike Talks Resume 
As Effects Begin to Show

Frank W. Sturdevant
BOLTON — Funeral services

for Frank W. Sturdevant of Supreme Court refused a hear- Latin Americans. ok
French Rd. were held this mom- ing today to a 70-year-old busi- With President Johnson ex-

ness Broker who claimed the peoted Tuesday, issues re-
1965 northeast power “ blac- mained unresolved which could  ̂ __ ___
kout" impaired his tax evasion reduce the final declaration to a U m g^yM ^d^royeT T s-
trial. set of generalities. However, the ^  beaches. Be

ing. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter. The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, pastor of Center Congrega
tional Church, Manchester, of
ficiated. Burial will be in Bel
lows Falls, Vt„ at the conveni
ence of the family.

plu.sh resort city overlooking the 
Atlantic had the look of an 
armed camp.

Extraordinary security pre
cautions were being taken. Anti
aircraft batteries are stra th - 
colly spotted around a security 
zone of three square miles 
which includes the villa re
served for President Johnson.

Emil R. Scherwitzky
ROCKVILLE—‘Emil R, Scher

witzky, 91, of 30 Hale St. E xt 
died yesterday morning.

Mr. Scherwitzky was bom 
Sept. 18, 1875, in Norwich, a son 
o f August and Caroline Scher
witzky, and came to Rockville 
as a boy. He was a carpenter 
most o f his life until his re
tirement at the age of 79. He 
was a veteran of the Spanish- 
American War.

Survivors include a son, Fred 
F. Scherwitzky of Rockville; 
two daughters, Mrs. J<jhn Luka- 
eik of Rockville and MVs Mar
jorie Scherwitzky of Nashville, 
Term.; two grandchildren and 
■even great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the 
White-Gibson Funeral Home, 65 
Btoi St. The Rev. James A. 
Birdsall, rector of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church o f Wapping, 
will otticiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow at noon.

Benjamin A. Strack 
COVENTRY — Funeral setv'-

The court made no comment ministers agreed on the final 
in declining to review Michael wording of a passage on eco- 
Myerson’s federal conviction. nomi'C integration and industrial 
The Coral Gables, Fla., resident development of Latin America, 
is serving a three-year prison The United States had wanted 
sentence. the common . market started in

Myerson’s case went to a fed- 1970 and completed by 1980. But 
ices for Benjamin A. Strack of jury in New York City 16 It bowed to demands that the 
Rt. 44 were held Saturday at minutes before a power failure term be extended to 16 years, 
St. George Episcopal Church, darkened the court house, most teeling that the process may 
Bolton. The Rev. Douglas Theu- ot the city and a good part of »peed up of its own accord, 
ner officiated. Mrs. Howard the northeastern united States. Th® common market would 
Person was organist. K returned the verdict early on break down trade barriers In-

BuriaJ was in Minister HIM the morning of Nov, 10, more “ d® the region and establish 
Cemetery. than 10 % hours after the black- common tariffs with respect to

Bearers were Franz Witt- out began. nations outside the hemisphere,
maim, Harold Bickford. John The appeal to the Supreme The existence of the present 
Hutt, Robert MacNeil, William Court claimed the jurors were Central American Common 
Morgan and Lawrence Lamgie. “ confronted with such monu- Market and the Latln-American

curity men are In evidence ev
erywhere.

Dawn, Arrests 
Combine to End 

Race Violence
(Continued from Page One)
At a food store, several Ne

groes fled under a hail of police 
bullets after a window was bro
ken.

Hospitals reported many per-
_____________________  _  sons injured by rocks and bot-

The Holmes Funeral H ^ e , mental physical and mental dis- Free Trade Association will not t'®s thrown from behind bushes, 
400 Main St., Manchester, was comfort that it was impossible be affected during the process trees and stone walls, 
in charge of arrangements. tor them to deliberate fairly and of building a new common mar- Helmeted riot police patrolled

intelligently.”
Anniversary Masa

An anniversary high Mass for 
Linda Ann Caselli will be held 
tomorrow at 7 a.m. at St. 
James’ Church.

Miss Belle S. Beardsley
Miss Belle Sperry Beards

ley, 83, of New Milford, a former 
teacher In the Manchester Ele
mentary School System, died 
Saturday in a New Milford con
valescent home.

Miss Beardsley taught in Man
chester from 1906 to 1912.

She was bom in Kent and at
tended Kent elementary schools. 
She graduated from New Mil
ford High School and New Brlt- 
sdn Normal School. After teach
ing In Manchester, she taught 
In Hartford and Harwinton 
schools, retiring in 1953. She 
then moved to Florida and 
and taught In public and private 
■chools there.

A t the age of 71, she re
ceived a bachelor’s degree from 
the University o f Florida.

Survivors include three nieces, 
Mrs. Rubert B. Edgett of Man
chester, Mrs. Harold Richards 
of West Hartford and Mrs. Wil
liam Johnson of Bristol.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Hqme, 776 
Farmington Ave., West Hart
ford. Burial was In Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Tentative Pact 
Is Reached in 
AFTRA Strike

(Oontfnned from Page One)
from their jobs in sympathy 
with the 16,000-man striking un
ion whose pickets included such 
celebrities as John Daly, Fran 
Allison and Ed McMahon.

At issue in the strike were the 
union's demand for base pay of 
$325 a week and a greater share 
erf commerolal fees for about 100 
local newscasters at network- 
owned stations in New York, 
Los Angeles and Chicago.

Another area of dispute, re
portedly the la.st to be settled, 
was automation on network- 
owned PM stations.

Draft Call 
For June Is 

Year’s Tops
(Continued from Page One)

compare with draft calls total
ing 205,000 in the last half of ministers 
1966. the Alliance for Progress be

Defense plan.s are to continue converted into a program like 
the basic one year assignment the Marshall Plan, which in- 
in Vietnam, volved the United States spend-

Humphrey Home 
After Stormy Trip
(Continued from Page One) ------------------------------------------------

main our good friends and we 
produced demonstrations that jo  have reason for optimism.”  
swirled in some European capi-

ket structure. the area during the night and at
The ministers also reached *̂ be Tennessee State campus, 

imanimous agreement that un- where officers attempted to dis- 
necessary military expenditures P®roe a growing crowd, shots 
should be eliminated, but it was fang out for 20 minutes, 
left to each government to Police said tlie shooting began 
decide how much of a military "'ben they fired into the air as a 
establishment is necessary to it. warning. Officers said the gun- 

The foreign ministers failed to *'̂ ® was returned from the cam- 
agree on whether the preamble and bullets struck a rock 
to the final declaration of the behind which police had
presidnts should conaln polii- taken cover, 
cal staements. The wounded student, Calvin

Ecuador starUed the foreign Bonners, 18, of ..Memphis, was 
with a demand that standing in a crowd of Negroes

when he was shot in the neck. 
Hospital officials said his condi
tion was satisfactory.

Riot squads withdrew from 
the Tennessee SUite campus 
after the shooting.

Ronald White of Madison, 
driving past the Tennessee State 
campus, said a Negro threw a 
brick through the window of his 
car, narrowly missing his 2- 
year-old daughter.

“ Some one said, ‘Get out of 
here, you white s.o.b.,’ ”  White 
said.

Several shots were fired from 
a Fisk dormitory, and police 
searched the building for weap
ons.

Earlier, some Fisk football

A r e a  T r u c k e r s  

J o i n  L o c k o u t

(Continaed from Page One)
may have on stocking stores bas ^become a
of the chain. '

Humphrey said.
tals during the Humphrey tour. Humjdirey and his wife, John- 

He said Humphrey had told »*<J® Players, wearing their jerseys,
European leaders “peace, like 
freedom, is indivisible, " and 
that the nations of the West 
pannot hope to fulfill their 
dreams and ambitions until 

full and

by side before an honor guard reportedly found and destroyed 
while a 19-gun salute to the re- several Molotov cocktails In a 
turned vice prasademt echoed in dormitory, 
the cloudy morning air.

.you will see here assem
bled to greet you a large pert of 
the government of the United 

“Their
F i x t u r e  S h o r t s  

I n  L a w  O f f i c e

Henry S. Keegan 
ROOKyiLLE — . Henry S.

, ‘V K^gan, 54, of 189 \ Vernon' 
"  \ t  Ave.. husbahd of Mrs. Edith 

Payne Keegan, died Saturday 
. at Rockville Genqral Hospital. 
 ̂ Mr. Keegan was bom Nov.

" 16, 1912 in- Providence, R.I., a 
I* non of Mrs. Mary Burke Kee- 
y gan of Cranston, R.I., and the 
'  late Janips S. Keegan. He was 
M a U.S, Army veteran of World 
t' War H. He was employed as 
» an lnq>ector at Chandler Evans 
, . Oorp., Hartford. He was a 
* member of the R o c k v i l l e  
- Lodge of Elks and St. Ber- 
j aard’a Married Couples Club.
\ Survivors, besides his wife 

and mother, include a daugh- 
Isr, Mrs. Douglas Sweet of 
RookviUa: a brotlMr, nm nas

drivers showed up for work this 
morning, but that none went 
out. No problems, developed, 
according to company spokes
men.

equal party in the forward _
The idle trucking firms in the movement of men. presence here this morning

Manchester area reported that “ You have been more than speaks more eloquentlly than
Americas spokesman,” John- any words of mine of the impor-
son “ You have also been tance that your country attach-
Am enc^s eyes and ears." es to the mission that you and law" <rffices"of”  Garriw '  mHumphrey reportedly feels he vour charminv wife have hiot , omces oi Lrarmy, waisn
achieved diplomatic success completed ”  Diana in the State Theater

A spokesman for the New despite the protests against the Johris<Hi noted that he will 
England Motor Carriers C o u n - w h i c h  captured leave tonight for a summit con- 
cll, Inc., ^diich has headquar-\much o  ̂Ws headlines. ference of Latin American lead-
ters in New Ifaven,\sald "praeV' “ Mjf heart Is filled with ap- ers. He said that journey And 
tically all”  trucking companies predation and gratitude,” Hum- Humphrey’s add up to a degree 
in Connecticut, Rhode Island phrey responded. “ It has been | a of international consultation 
and Massachusetts were .not op- high honor to represent you and unequalled in American history, 
crating. 1 our beloved country. “ You have served as a bridge

All but about two of the larger "The purpose of my mission for better understanding,”  
trucking companies with term!- was to listen, to look and to Johnson told his vice president, 
nals In the New Haven area learn. I saw a new western “ This is really the best hope of 
supported the lockout. About Europe. . .that Europe is test!- mankind.
seven fairly large firms in the mony to the soundness of out* "We're very proud of you.”  LOS ANGBLHIS U S  pro-
Waterbury area also took part. poUcies past and present, and to Johnson ended with an aifnost duotlon o f crude gyprain In 
The -picture was generally the the genius and the Industry of impish remark that "now you 1968 remained at the 10-mll- 
same throughout the state. the peoi^e and <rf the nations of con pick up...some of the prob- lion-ton level reached in 1965.

The state’s biggest trucking that contlnen*. lems I wlH leave wlto you.” He But asbestos set records, gain-
company, The Adley Oorp., with "Twenty years ago, the most smiled broadly. Among the ing 17 per cent In production 
headquarters In New Haven we hoped for was a revitalized more urgent problems at the and 19 per cent In value. Call- 
said its doors were closed, af- Europe. Our expectattems have moment are the labor disputes tomla again accounted for 
fecting about 1,800 Teamster been exceeded. in the trucking and rail Indus- most of the asbestos produettoQ
members. “Our friends la Ourofis re- tries, gain.

Town firemen this afternoon 
investigated a  sparking short in 
a fluorescent light fixture in the

building.
Two pumper trucks were 

called to thS scene at 2:15.
Atty. Jerome Walsh said per

sons smblled smoke and called 
the firemen.

Telephone service in the of
fices was disrupted because of 
the short, he said.

Gy psum Unchanged

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 251
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Esther Blcinchard, 23 S. 
Alton St.: Mrs. EdSth Csatary. 
31 Irving S t; John David, New 
London; William Davis, 239 W. 
Center St.; Arthur Guerra, 
Staffoi’d Springs; Robert Hal- 
lowell, 40 Olcott St.; Irwin 
Hayes, 5 Ford St.; Mrs. Claire 
Healy, Coventry; Linda Jillson, 
Andover; John Kenneally, 21 
Willard Rd.; Mrs. Martha 
Marshall, 189A E. Middle 
Tpke.; Helen Mitchell, 37 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Joseph Negro, Rt. 
85. BoU'on; Harvey Bing, 1 
Lewis Circle, Rockville; Mrs. 
Marie Saucier. Broad Brook; 
Joseph Skelley, 52 Ironwood 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Catherine 
Waid, 46 Harlan St.; Mrs. Mil
dred Weitz, 369 Burnham St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Lester Carlow, 145 Adams St.; 
Paul Charest, East Hartford; 
Shane Crouse, Kelly Rd., Ver
non; Sandy Dickinson, 115 
Columbus St.; John Duval, 19 
Coleman R d.; Mrs. Audrey Ea
ton, Coventry; Sharon Fletcher, 
11 Warren Ave., Vernon; Wal
ter Frederickson, 37 West St.; 
Mrs. Etoris Glidden, 210 Moun
tain R d.; Kristine Gustafson, 51 
Eldridge St.; Robert Heneghan, 
132 Bolton St.; Peter Kiro, East 
Hartford; Virgil Landry, 133 
Walker St.; Homer Larabee, 40 
Olcott St.; David Larrlmore, 449 
Main St.; Mrs. Claudette Le- 
Brun, 104 Regan Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Bertha- Murphy, 29 Wedge- 
wood Dr.

Also, Gail Sands, RFD 3, 
Rockville; Jack Sanson, 85 
HamMn St.; John Shea, 119 
Porter St,; Bldse Sorensen, 12 
Robert Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Catherine Tracy, 468 Parker 
S t; Mrs. Judith Weiman, 21 
Sunset Ter., Wapping.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Craig Brase- 
flield, Hnutdngton Dr., Vernon; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Gates, 55 Sherwood d r -  
cie; a daughter to Mr-, and Mrs. 
Alfred Potter, 47 Waddell Rd.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Thresher, Andover;

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mir. and Mirs. Robert 
Lamm, E a s t  Hartford; a 
daughter to -Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Adams, Windham.

DJSOHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Reale, 142 Cooper 
Hill St.; Mrs. Julia Duhring, 17 
Strant St.; Mrs. Mary Jayne 
Crandall, 58 White St.; Gordon 
Hills, East Hartford; Mrs. Anne 
Kerr, East Hartford; Gloria 
Wojtyna, East Hartford; Joseph 
Vallera, 383 Oakland St.; Wal
ter Cassells Jr., 41 Ferguson 
Rd.; Richard Readon, 49 Mil
ford Rd.; David Hubbard, 17 
Castle Rd.; Steven McLafferty, 
77 Meadow Lane; Roy Keith 
Jr., 22 Hollister St.; Mrs. Jo
sephine Rolfe, 4 Wilson Lane, 
Rockville; Frederick Caimata, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. SteUa Makulis, 
113 Wells St.; Mrs. Edith Cav- 
Rgnaro, 89 Tanner St.; John 
Wleliczka, 911 Avery SL, Wap
ping; Mrs. Laura Sullivan, 158 
Lake St.; Mrs. Gloria Avenoso, 
Hartford; David Dixon, 375 
Summit S t; Mrs. Marie Panta- 
leo, 14 S t Lawrence St.; Al
mond Audet, Coventry; Rich-

(Contlnued from Page One)
to be 38 cents apart in wages, 
with the Teamsters seeking a 76 
cents an hour increase on top Of 
their present $3.25-$5.00 rate. 
Last week the margin was cut 
to 19 cents.

The lockout began over the, 
weekend when Trucking Em
ployers, Inc., representing 1,5(X) 
companies tl»t handle 65 per 
cent of the nation's trucking 
business, objected to what it 
said were scattered teamsters 
Union strikes.

TEI spokesman Gordon 
Knapp said the shutdown will 
end only if the Teamsters prom
ise m writing to end any strikes 
that may be on now and pledge 
to permit no more while talks 
are under way.

Teamsters locals were in

structed by Frank Fitzsimmons, 
Teamsters general vice presi
dent “ not to interfere with any 
trucking company which contin
ues to operate.”

The union contends Uie truck- 
' ers are looking for anlistriks 
legislation from Congress and a 
court reque.st for a Taft-Hertiey 
80-day cooling off period from 
the executive branch.

There was no word on wheth
er the government would act 
xmder the Taft-Hartley Act, 
which requires a sliowlng of an 
emergency endangering the 
public welfare.

Knapp said fre.sh food would 
not be greatly affected because 
it is hauled mostly by truckers 
who are not members of his or
ganization.

ard Bundy, 55 Thomas St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Audrey Miller, 
Tolland; Francis Mahoney, 19 
Hamlin St.; Mrs'. Eugenia De- 
Lorge, Thompsonvllle; Albert 
Bubb, 15 Strong St.; Christine 
Delsignore, 128 Park St.; Mrs. 
Alice Dougherty, 'Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Lucie Wentworth, 
43 Olcott St.

Also, Mrs. Beverly Winter, 674 
Center St.; Nancy Hansen, 14 
Graham Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Donata Virkutis and 
daughter, 72 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Susan Delconte, 12 Webster St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth 
O’NelH and son, 58 Garden St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Aaron and daugh
ter, Bast Hartford; Mrs. Grace 
Hsu and daughter, Vernon Gar
dens, Rockville; Mrs. Carmen 
Gamache and son, Willlmaritlc.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
D AY: James Michaud, 28 Coop
er St.; Prances Tappen, 
Storrs; Mrs. Ernestine Mitchell, 
404 Hartford Rd.; Peter Plum
mer, Glastonbury: Kenneth 
Phillips, 110 Diane Dr.; Mrs. 
A-lfhild Martinsen, Columbia; 
Neil Paterson, 104 Baldwin Rd.

Also, Mrs. Mary Johnson, 29 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Nora Drake, 
Ripley Hall Rd., Coventry; 
Christine Chetelat, Rt. 6A, He
bron; Brian Ursin, RFD 1, An
dover; Wayne Aramini, RFD 4, 
Rockville: Susan Christman, 73 
Hillside Mianor Ave., Vemon; 
Mrs. Edith McCarthy, 63 Bissell 
St.

Also, Henry Duchaine, 89 
Hillside Manor Ave., Vemon; 
Mrs. Helen Carroll, Hartford; 
Raymond Mulka, Wihdsorville; 
Doris Watrous, 112 High St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Julia Vendrillo, 
242 W. High St.; Mrs.- Mar
garet Lipsky, Willlmantic; 
Henry Grzejka, Old Post Rd., 
Tolland.

Also, Mrs. Marlon McCon- 
ville, 99 Keeney St.; Mrs. An
na Marek, UniqnvUle; William 
Erbe, Virginia Lane, Tolland; 
Harold Patric, RFD 1, Elling
ton; Patsy Kochin„298 Oak St.

Also, Vttrgtoia Fahey, 26 Fox 
HiU Dr., Rockville; George 
Becker, 109 Adams St.; Mary 
Sloan, 116 Ohairteir Oak St.;

Christopher Mund, Marlbor
ough; Timothy Collins, 1271 
Sullivan Ave., Wapping; Betty- 
Annc Beaulieu, 218 Ckjnter St,; 
Walter Bunsch, Somerset Rd.

Also, Mrs. Joan Byrnes, 68 
Laura Dr., Hebron; Raymond 
Tweedie, 91 W. (>siter SL; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Choman, 22 
Clark St.: Mrs. Julia Wehren, 
56 Bdrch Rd., Wapping: Mrs. 
Agnes Yungk, 48 Hartlond Rd.; 
M)rs. Barbara DiBattdsto, Glas
tonbury; Gerald Merrill, 93 
Pearl St.; Mrs. Goffl Marshall 
and son, 15 Goslee Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Lorraine West, Coventry; A dd
le Risley, 47 Avondale Rd.; 
Kathy O'Dwyer, 274 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Priess, 26 Benton St.; John 
Labansky, Glastonbury; Patri
cia Burnett, 16 Berkley St.; 
Mrs. Lena McCarthy, 28 Depot 
Sq.; Mrs. Anna Palamar, 62 
Diane Dr.; Mrs. Lucy Colella, 
Mountain Spring Rd., Rockville; 
Chester Bienkowski, 55 School 
St., Rockville; Mary Morrison, 
953 Main St.; Mrs, Carol Piaz- 
za and daughter, Lebanon; Mrs, 
Brenda Folland and daughter, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Margaret 
Cone and daughter, Amston; 
Mrs. Susan Kaluzewicz and 
daughter, 45 Seaman Circle.

B a r  A s s o c i a t i o n  

P i c k s  O f f i c e r s

HARTFORD (AP)—The Con
necticut Bar Association an
nounced today the nomination 
of, Hartford lawyer Arthur M. 
Lewis os president of the or
ganization for 1967-68.

Lewis, currently vice presi
dent, was chosen by a nominat
ing committee. He is a resident 
of Hartford.

Ottiers nominated for 1967-66 
were B. Gaynor Brennan, Stam
ford, vice president; Anthony 
V. DeMayo, New Haven, second 
vice president; Marvin M. Hor- 
witz, Norwich, secretary; Harry 
S. Gaucher Jr., WUUmantic, 
treasurer; and Jaimes J. Ken- 
nelly, Hartford, assistant sec- 
retary treasurer.

WOMEN
WhyGamtito 

mybur 
Mure?

Amsrican Caii^ S«cMy

About Town
Pvt. Jacob Smith, son of Mr. 

a;hd Mrs. Loren- Smith of 362 
Adams St. recently completed 
a screening process designed to 
evaluate him for possible avia
tion duties with the Marine 
Corps at the Naval Air Tech
nical Center, Memphis, Tenn.

Lt. Gary F. Kosak, son <rf Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kosak oi 174 
Greenwood Dr., has recently 
returned to LakenheatH RAP 
station, England, after partlcl- 
pating In Exercise Cold Winter 
at Bodo Air Station, Norway. 
He is a F-100. Super Sabre pilot! 
ms wife, Sandra, Is the daugh! 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

, G. Chartier Jr. of 213 Center St
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Further Space Delay

Apollo Probers Uncover 
Many Design Deficiencies

OAipa KXINNIIDT, Fla. (AP) mtalstrsttoa and Its oontraetovs li«v«d to bavs started in the 
— America’a man-to-tiie-moen >houM take time to oorreet the left-hand equipment bay, be-

^g rara  ^ e d  fu ^ e r delay ^   ̂ board-of-revlew the suspected wiring was locat-
today to aUow time to overcame * id  In Re final report releaeed ed.
workmanship and msnagement Sunday that a bruised or broken >nw board, headed by Dr. 
deficiencies rsvealed in a blue- wire most likely sparked the pioyd L. Thompson of NASA’s 
ribbon board’s final report on blaze that kUIed Air FVtrce Lt. tsuigley Reeearch Center, said
the spaceoraft fire that klllsd Ools, Virgil I. Grissom and Eld- it found numerous examples of
three U.S. astronauts. ward H. White H and Navy Lt. spacecraft wiring wUch bad

’The eight-man board which Cmdr. Roger B. Chaffee in a .been poorly designed and In- 
epent seven weeks In an exhaus- launch pad test Jan. 27. stolled in Aptdlo 1.
tive invesUgaUon of the ApoUo 1  While "no single ignition mie board released a ploture
tragedy said it uncovered source could be concluMvely showing a wrench socket that
"many deficiencies in design identified,” the report said the had been Inadvertently left 
and engineering, manufacture probable ca.mM was either an wedged anxmg several cables In 
and quality control.” electrical arc or shor{ circuit in the area where the fire is be-

’The report recommended a "DC (direct current) wiring . . .  Ueved to have 'started. The 
major overhatd of ApoUo space- providing power to snvironmen- board did not Hnk the socket to 
craft, Including a qidck-escape tal control system Instnunenta- the Maze, however, 
hatch, fewer com ^flble items tion.”  . ^  Conditions cited by the boaril
inside ^  moonship, u d  a re- An e le c ti^  arc to a b a ^  M contributed to the fire
view of oomponento in ApoUo aparka between two closely mduded a sealed cabin pressur-
electrical, oommunlcatlona and placed electrical sourcea, 
Ufe-Bupport systems. as open ends

House sad Senate Space Com- bruised wire, 
mittee members said the Na-

BUCh toed with 100 per cent oxygen.
of a broken or ^^nslve distribution of com

bustible materials, vulnerable

tlonal Aeronautles Space Ad- the board aald the fire to be
In to 8,000-m® final reptnt, .^^ng carrying spacecraft pow-

Tolland

Finance Study ITnit Named; 
Danforth Criticizes Process

er, and 'vulnerable plumbing 
carrying a combustible and cor
rosive coolant.

The board also cited inad
equate provisions for the crew 
to escape, and inadequate provi
sions for rescue or medical as
sistance on the latmch pad.

Re-creating the tragedy, the 
board sold instruments dls- 
dosed a momentary power faU- 
ure at 6:30:66 p.m. — nine sec-

The iqppotntment of aeven refreshments. Mrs. Robert Noo-
memberi of a Board of Finance “ »n, chairman of the club, ex-

^  preased appreciation to Mrs. onds before the first cry of fire
Study Oommlttoe was an- zabllansky and Mrs. -  and said an electrical arc
nounced Saturday by First Se- stuart Danforth for the scroU may have been created at this 
leetman Carmelo Zanghi and donated to the Bridgette group fime, shooting sparks into corn-
challenged yesterday by mi
nority Selectman Stuart Dan- 
forih.

Dai
taken by the Board of Select
man regarding the appoint
ments, and no meeting held 
prior to the appointments. He 
further stated he was not con
sulted as to suggestions for 
memberrttlp on the committee.

’Thursday night’s town meet
ing authorized the Board of Se
lectmen to appoint a seven- 
member study committee to in
vestigate the advisability of 
establishing a Board of Fi
nance.

Zanghi announced the fol
lowing committee ajqtolnt- 
ments Saturday;

busUble material beneath Orto- 
eom’s couch.

Grissom was unaMe to do one 
of hto first duties in such an 
emergency, push a handle to 
depressurize the cabin, the 
board said, because flames had 
engulfed the area of the handle.

Depressurization takes 20 sec-

at the tost meeting.
Guest night will be held April 

17. Guests will be notified by 
, special Invitation. Entertaln- 

Danforth sU J^ no vote ww ^  refreshments wiU fol
low a short business meeting.

Well Child Conference 
A well child conference will 

be held Wednesday morning at
10 a.m. at the united Oongrega- onds, however, and would not 
tlonal CSiurcb. Dr. Letourneau have saved the astronauts even 
will immunize the children, if Grissom had thrown the 
RockvlUe Public Health Nurse swltdi, the board said.
Mrs. Mary Dussinger will of- Flames swept swlffiy through 
fletote, assisted by Mrs. William i**® licking up nylon
Senk, Mrs. Bea Campbell, and netting, padding and adhesive 
Mrs. EMmund Bertrand. Mrs. fasteners throughout the craft 
Donald G. Miller to chairman of ®  burned Into plumbing 
the conferencea carrying highly combusUMe

Mrs. Dussinger attended the *y*-
orientation meeting of the Tol-

inynn, Atty- « « k >m  Oarrlty. tond Junior Woman’s Qub "Vol- toe_^»pacecraft s pressure seal 
Simeon Luhrsen, Donald Mor- unteers for Vision", prevention 
ganson, F. B. Carpenter, Frank o* bUndness program. She will 
Weston and Howard Wolfang- do S*® follow-up work on the

pre-school children between the *** air-nko atmosphere during 
ages of 3 and 5. ground teste but made no rec-

Soont i.aii»ir«iitp Course ommendatlon to change present
ft.. M m . n# fu . ^  InstTuctlonal oouTse in Oub Ptons to um  a pure ^ g o n  at-
the name of former ^  Leadership wlU be given »»*P»»ere in space, where the

leetman Wednesday night at 7:80 to the « «  J*®**” * **
HasardvlUe Metiiodtot Church. space agency already has

The review board said consid
eration should be given to using

er.
Danforth explained that he 

called Zanghi on Friday to

on the study committee.
n e S ^ a d ^ ^  to a new tyi« of
peroons ^  agreed ^  participating in the course have that can be opened In two
and related the namea of oth- reouested to meet at the ®®<»wls. The Apollo 1 crew

SSink“ katoi 5 S it4 ? "“ ^  ^PTank Kalsa wanted. Den „ „ „  ^  . to leas than 80 seconds.at 'Witnesses appearing to the 
noks Sdiool FTA board’s inveetigatton told of to-

.  The racks Memorial School •t»»c®» dbtppy workmaneMp

member reaigned they 
include the name of the can
didate I submitted, but he and 
Kalas were declaring these 
names to he members of the 
study committee.”

Committee Members

stalled in the spacecraft, and 
dtocrepanclea existed between 
Nortb American and NASA re-

forth f id  Stoetzner, Peter Green Rd.
“Zanghi caned me on Satur- 

day to state the whole group 
had accepted to serve,
the list Includes three —----- T.an i_ Hint, , naaA; norm amenoan Avia-

*  P h y a l iS ^ c a t lo n ^
m j ; ! !  ‘S I  I Z l  o* Mr.

and Mrs. WUMam HoUey. ™  “ report said estab-
Tbe Rniuu.̂  Board Bshed requiremeito were iwt

The Business Committee of Iblbiwed prior to certain tests, 
the United Oongregational equipment was to-
Church will meet at 8 p.m. to- 
itight at the church.

... . . The final slsmm for the Tol-
^  Boy- ^  and posltion-

a varied background and eooper- ton^j^w  from 7 to o ’*** flammable matoriato.
the Han. Returns must be made

Flynn, a recently retired ^  u.vnf m Im  k im  h . Ineure the maximum ctorifi-
executive ci United Aircraft, ^  cation and understanding of the
serves as the town’s traditional _  w/mesm-. responslbBitles afi tiie organl-
town meeting moderator; Atty. ™® Involved,” the review
Garrity serves s . town counsel board report o^mchided, “the
for BoWoOoand to a member of aw n am ** objective being a folly coordi-
the DemoCTat Town Committee. “ ® MaU.

Ltdusen to a former Demo- __
cratio Selectman, and Morgan- ^•^*****®*“® ® ^  ^___
son to president of the Savings Wanted — Sosneooe to dettvsr 
Bank <rf TtoHand. Carpenter to dbUy newapapens to TVdland, 
director of the TtoHand library cm  e s a e n t i ^  ap jsn m d ^

bouns 8-6 pjn. Can Mtonoheeter 
Wolfanger to manager of the HeroW Circulation Dept 875- 

B u rrotS s^rp . andtamedlate 81*6 «  647-9726.
past preeldont of the Rockville „  . . ____ , „
^  Chamber of Cbmmerce. ICvesilng He^
Weston to the husband of town ^
treasuror Mary Weston, a mem- Quatrele, telephone 876-
ber of toe ReptiUican Town *»*•
Committee and the High School 
BuHding Committee.

Oenoer Cnnade 
Mrs, Robert F. Jenke of TW- 

land Green will serve as Can
cer Ckusade Chairman for Tol
land, according to an announoe-

nated and eifficienit program.*'

Werner Pupils 
Give Recital

Plano and voice pupila of tiM 
ment by Mrs. Charles Ubert, Wemer Studio paitidpatod yes- 
area crusade dhalnr^ t o  toe afternoon in toe second
Manchester unit of the Amerl- ______
can Chnoer Society. *  ■*^®* mlttoeason

Mrs. Jenks win bs aided by recitals in toe chapel at South 
Mrs. Malcolm Thompson, M n. Methodist Church. MTs. Karen 
Luther Barnard, M n. Harold pearl and M n. Loutoe Reck- 
Garrity, M n. RaljA BUwell and nagel an  instructon at the 
Mrs. John Gottler. studio. A varied program of 28

The group recently held a mmhen was presented. The 
work session at toe unit office cbtpel was deoorstod wito 
to prepare the malting of 1,300 pshns and flowers, 
letten to be sent to ToUend res- Those included in yesterday’s 
Idents. A quota of $000 as been program were Lsuirie Mi BeA, 
set for toe town. Detodre J. Shaw, Diana J. Lord,

Mrs. Jenks sxpreased the Katlierine E. Lord, Lyn|M A. 
hope that “each resident will splron, l^mne D. Wilson, JuUe 
respond generously to enable m . Lister, Mary Ann MacUn, 
the American Cancer Society Danirt A. Sodia, Joanne B. 
and toe local unit to mount ^  MteDcnskl, Carla M. Vokert, 
largest program of cancer MSiy U  Lopes, aafl A. Tre- 
trol in Its falstoiy.” . vltt, Boyd Hsideman, PauU L.

Jamas Asha of flw Savings Jadusm,' Kstoleen A., EfogUo, 
^  TbOaxid win act as oru- Dareeh A. Rios, Janet L. Bpiron, 

sade treaaunr. Rosemary J. Barry, John M.
TMIaad Brldgettee Soeba, Mary-Jo M. Andreoli, 

The TbUand Bridgettes will Alice K. Gado and Marcia F. 
meet Wednesday night at 8 p.m. Borello.
at tlis home of Jfts. David The next reoitsi in toe series
Mullbtmsnd of V lr g ^  ^ ® v  ^

Mm . MnUbbUsiid will g!v« A EkmdBy, Jimt 11 8.80 p.m.,
tiitik talc OB UFO's and Mrs. when anoHiwr group of studanto 
JteMs amSk M to tanut* to pfll h* jnassM.

S T A R T  T O D A Y ...

Lose Weight, 
This Week
Just tsks s tiny Himsiez ̂  
tSbIotiMfoes ssssIsm.
■ad bMikh those 
hated extra poaodi as 
roe baniih ezocee food 
cnriagsl WhrT Becesse

srarinsstoefioctivetf—‘ 
dsmi goes yoer caloile 
isiaki.. . sad dssm SOM

LO SS W aiO H T 
THB P IR fT  ttAVf
Tkoesaads m w  loss wsight who
aswr Uioiisht they eou)d...Mpoft 
SMurkSUs weight lowee of T ...p  
...eisB  41 posadi in s shaft 
So V jnalm deed at hslf-wsgr 
wiee « d  wart ■ sew kiBi sC hils ha 
■sdsdsg. . .  lead for Hnnsrax t o ^  
Hens MX will simply amsae yowl 
Yoe’Il he iBmmer next week or year 

No ptescfiptfcm

(Fill 42%% $ C
d  (2l*yMffb> W

OOUNTBY DRUa
m  W . MTODLK TPKS. 

Phone • tt -tm

P I A Y  GRAND UNION S  EXCITING GAM E
' f|

PICK UP rnup USD »HD Tiun »T TOUB NUStSl GR»N0 UNION OR G'tND W»( FOOD ST0R( OR SEND « SliMPIO lUf r . - ’ OI'D 
ENYUOPf 10 SURF rOUR CUIM HUOQUiRIFR'. ORINO UNION COSPtNT. 333 NO BlOFOlO ID HI KISCO N(W 'U*

wBBtYM anu Yte 9M¥B m m i

W l
USDil

'TiKrMBSrSSSSMI

C O F F t  E

H O R N & H A R D A R T

OVER 2 MILLION POUNDS OF 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF NOW ON SALE!

CHUCK
MNBlItS CHOCK

CUBE STEAKS
lb.

len u n oR K K
SHOULDER STEAK 

99< C ^ d R N IA  ROAST

euneiAET
SWEET PEAS
mmi QUIT

NIBLETCORH /12-oz.cons
O tS s  RD ROAST .8 9 * STEWING BEEF .7 9 *
H IIA IlA l
GROUND ROUND .8 9 V

SHOQUB
LONDON BROIL . 9 ^

T ^ T  TISSUE 3  ^  
m M CO FFEE

LIBBY’ S

TOMATO JUICE

v m B t - t a i n a m ________ m w l i l l i *
CLAM CHOWDER '° i^ 2 9 ‘
RDPACK
TOMATOES

NDIIIICBT
CHUCK STEAK 
i^ C K  FILLET

4 7 ‘  nANKEN RDS 
8 9 ‘  ^  ROUND ROAST ..9 9 *

SIRLOIN STEAK 79
r a n c R ________
R D  ROAST CAlSORHIA STEAK ...6 5 *
T W  SDLOn ROAST ..9 9 *  BOTTOM mn

14h.1»«s.

B E E F . C F i l C K E N  -1 URF'^F.Y

MORTON DINNERS
>■00

$jot
5 9 *

h aw ah an pon chS  ~

SPUACH 7  ^
sv a b o i n n . c a m m t v ^

DEEP DISH PDS
loonrRB

BORDEN'S

HEW fiBS
NANCY LYNN-CREi

M B  M K
NANCY LYNN-CRESCENT

1-lb . 3 -o z . t 
pkg.

eRADE''A’'MAirllE

LIPraAHNCHICKiMS
FOR ROASTING 
4.5- lb. Avg. Wt. il

ststr ■USB'

SUCED BACON

PURE PORK

IT A L IA N  S A N S A B E
HOT OR
SWEET • .

fSANXSD.69*A.59*

A L L  P U R P O S E F R E S H - W E S T E R N F L O R I D A - S E E D L E S S

Potatoes Broccoli Grapefruit
2 0 ' ’°oG 7 *  9 q * I

u s .  No  1 S i ze  Gra de  A' Pink  and White

cnsp^iam dsh . I ooimhim shih. I notoAU ,, ansa.
Pascal Celery be. 19 | Pineapples wz 2 9  I Orange D iinki*39

2-lb. $145
can *

■HFFEI
MAXWELL 
BATHROOM CLEANEr.:r75

------  n u .C B cTENDjER LEAFiuMB
DLL O ' NOTS^^^

conn

TAHLT SBB wdhAA
DASH DETERGENT
DIRBSEMT s n s n

IVORY UQUm ^ 83®
WONDimL
IVORY SNOW I J b - I S o .  13* 

pVg.

H EA D &
SHOULDERS

BARMnn
SUNTOO 79*

GROOM 
& CLEAN

FOR MEN
3K-OZ. I

STRIDEX 
PADS

4 2  A  69^
nSBlTO FASTI 89®
mSA0GE£L2~33®

UnDERMEMT

JOT UQIIID
KmSOR
SALVO TABLETS
1HS WASHDAT NnUUU
TIDE DETERGENT
D cm sK R  _____ 1 :

TH RniUQOID
HBATT non
DUZ DETERGENT
conn _
MARTINSON'S
NMRlNAa ,
USTERME

quart 
bll.

24ln
2-lb. 14-oz. pkg. J| ^

1-tb.4-uz.̂  
deal pkg.,

\

3A).12« $|49
pkg.

1*. 37^
etsBk

'^ * * " 8 9 *

Ykk

ENTER THE

'W 6 n  n M E  M U  tV E F S IM E S
7,001 FABULOUS PRIZES

TOMATOSAUCB 4 
CATSUP Z 'ea 4y

M m aeggn t -u t n
CAKE MIXES
FOUBURT

SbUF MB mm
HUSBRONION RINGS

iM t cMontbiet.

HOUSBMID CUAMR

TOP JOB
97*

3SSncx
ffis  ” 5̂9*

1 -qt. 8-oc. 
bfi.

25 * ’2** 
nJOpSTRAWS 2 As 39®

Tlliei Mill tin flaa tsteriliiT *r*'** ««i-. . . . . . .  d .. a a s
EaDchester ParlokUt. Middle Turnpike, Wesfr--Triple-S Redemption Ceirter, 180 Muket Squarê  Newingtofl

Fdday, to 9—All Redaoption Centeiu Q o ^  Monday*

W J
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H ow ard

J # /Wi\ Clark
knows.,,

■

American Express is world-renowned for its travel and 
financial services. This century-old Company tells Its story 

in newspapers. Mr. Clark says, “We use newspapers because 
our services—Travelers Cheques, Credit Cards, T ra v e l- 

all have quality news value. Newspapers reach our clients 
in the best possible environment, their homes,

where families plan purchases.”

NEWSPAPERS SELL!
Published b y  U lm u r iy p H tP r  E l l P t t i p  I l w r a l i t  P re p a re d  b y .|h e  B ure au

MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1967 jS I a n r h i^ B t ip r  lE v i^ n in ^  I f w a l b MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1967 Pages 11 io'20i

Hebron
Manchester Educator Sets 
Talk on Hartford Fusing

Iiadore Wolf, principal of the to |18 p e r ^ y .  ap;d. 18,600 haa 
Mancheeter. Green School In been b ille te d  for milwtittttiM. 
Manchester, will discuss the This Is "an increi'e  o f |800, 
busbig of pupils from the Hart
ford area at. the Wednesday 
evening meetih|T of the Hebron 
Ckmgregational Women’s Fel
lowship. This is an open meet
ing, to start st 8 p.m., at the
Hebron Congregational Church. - . ,

Wolf will be accompanied by budget la $4,600 for library per-

There U »  $$,800 liArsase In̂  
custodial salaries reflsctln# In -. 
creases'Of $200 for each o f  the. ’ 
present custodians aoif $4,400, 
for 11 months of custotQal serv
ice m the new scHooi 

A new Item In the proposed

two teachers, one a classroom 
teacher in Manchester and the 
other a supporting teach4r from 
the Hartford area.' '•

Wolf was one of the early 
proponetits of the busing of chil
dren from Hartford to outlying 
communities.

.A ll persons interested in how 
the program has worked in its 
first year are invited.

Library Meeting 
The annual meeting of the

sonnel. The board hopes to en; 
gage a professional .librarian on 
a part-time basis, ^pd to pro
vide clerical assistance in the 
library. This Item was neoes- 
sltated by the D ou,'''s Ubrtiry 
decision to withdraw, the library, 
service It has prtJylded thd 
school for many years without 
charge. An amount of $2,700 Is 
included for library books and 
audio-visual material, an' in
crease of $1,600 to replace books 
being withdrawn by Douglas

Hebron Ubrary Association will library and to provide books 
be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. library and new school.
The library will be closed that xhe plant maintenance sec
evening so personnel may at- tion shows an Increase of $6,- 
tend the meeting. It will be open sOQ which includes $1,220 to re- 
as usual In the afternoon. place the 12-y4ar-old lawnmbw- 

Attendlng Institute er at the school and $1,740 for
The Hebron and Gilead Oon- extermination of ^rmltes which 

gregational Churches h a v e  have been discovered In the
noted to send the Rev. Herbert 
Kelsey to the Faith and Culture 
ln.stltute at North Andover, 
Mass., from May 1 to 4.

Church Representative 
Leroy B. Kinney has been 

named by the Hebron Congre
gational church Council to serve 
as a church representative for 
the remainder of the year. Kin
ney takes the place of the late 
George E. Alden Sr.

PTA to Meet
The Hebron PTA will meet 

W e d n e s d a y  evening. Mrs. 
Gladys Shaw will present an 
Informal evening with the phys
ical education program as 
taught at the elementary school 
Grades 4 through 6 will par
ticipate and will show tumbling, 
pyramid building, ball skills 
and exercises. The primary 
grades will be represented by 
one class. A business meeting 
will follow.

School Budget Beady 
The Hebron Board of Edu

cation completed work on many 
Items In Its 1967-68 budget at a 
special meeting last week. No 
figure is available because final 
action will be taken on some 
Items at the board’s regular 
meeting on Thittnday. .

It was voted to Increaae the 
nurse’s time to Iflvb fuil days 
per week next year at an an
nual salary of $6,965. The nurse 
has been working a three-day 
week this year. Hie five dayp 
will be shared between the He
bron Elementary school and the 
school in Gilead.

The board voted to Increase 
the principal's salary from the 
present $9,600 to $10,000 and 
also to reimburse a

building. Other items are roo f' 
repairs, painting atiji general 
maintenance.

Other increases are shoWn In 
textbooks, teachers’ supplies 
and other expenses of instruc
tion due {H'lmarily to an anti
cipated g tw th  In the school en
rollment.

Bulletin Board
The Hebron PTA Executive 

Qommlttee will meet tonight at 
8 p.m. In the home of Mrs. 
Adrian Cheney on H <^ 'Valley 
Road.

Ilie Hebron Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold a work 
meeting tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
firehouse.

Hebron Dairymen will attend 
a Country Barn ’Tour tomorrow 
starting at the farm of Joseph 
and Ronald Szegda in Columbia 
at 10:30 a.m. The tour will pro
ceed to the Bahler Farms in 
Ellington at noon, and Pleasamt 
View Farm, owned by Si and 
Herman Upton in Somers. The 
tour will be concluded by a dis
cussion period led by Richard 
Phillips 
Engineer.

Youth Charged After 
Crash with Policenmn^s Car

A 20-year-old Manchester of Charter Oak St. backed 'W d' 
youth who allegedly drove past car into another dwtted’ bJT 
a police sergeant’s house twice George E. Cullein,/48, o f 14 BO- 
at a fast speed, was seized by yeu Rd.
the sergeant after a car chase A rear-end crash occurred at 
during which the two cars col- 10:35 p.m'. Saturday on Tolland

’Tpke. Police said ’a c ir  drlVeB
The youth, William A. Pom- Richard F. ( ^ k e ,  18,, 

eroy of 18 Crestwood Dr., was C^mp

.V S I ' S »will, driving, imd m.IW ^  t.tephon. pok «r« , ntmck
on Ferguson Rd. at 2:30 p.m.noise with a

Ordination Held at Union Congregational
Lyman Dale Reed, second from right, before his ordination 
yesterday at Union Congregational Church In Vernon. With 
him are, from left, the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of the 
church; the Rev. Nathaniel M. Guptlll, minister of the Con
necticut Conference of the United Church of Christ, and the 
Rev: Hubert J. Topllrf, pastor of the First Congregational

Church of Pembroke, N.H. The Rev. Mr. Guptill gave the 
solemn declaration at the ceremony. The Rev. Mr. Reed, 
who is from Middletown, has been assistant minister at the 
Vernon church since December. He studied at Andover New
ton Theological School in Newton Centre, Mass. (Herald 
photo by Oflara.)

Breaks Net 
Thieves $200

Items valued at about $200 
were stolen recently in separate 
thefts as thieves and vandals 
struck the town during the 
weekend.

A  car theft and two breaks 
In which nothing was stolen 
were reported.

A Mki5 (Jhevrolet owned by 
extension Agricultural John 11̂ . Dyber of A pt 7, 1087

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebroa (Dorre^Mndentp 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
9116. .

Main St was stolen sometime 
between 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. while 
It was parked in front of 135 
Summer S t

A  wtaidsbield and folding can
vas top to a I960 sports car 
were stolen Saturday while the

Tomkiel in Line way at 691 E. Middle Tpke. TheFor Oerk Post v^Uued .at $90, are ovm-
' ed by Benjamin Burba Jr.,

Manchester Town Clerk Ed- police said, 
ward Tomkiel, on Apiti 21, will . a  boy’s bicycle valued at $65 
be nominated for the p o ^  o f was stolen from the front porch 
executive vice president of the <>f 40 Liberty St sometime after 
Connecticut Town Clerks Asso- lo  p.m. Saturday. The bike is

nock through the windshield of 
a man’s oar.

Police said tjj,(^ received a 
complaint from Stuart Weiss of 
442 Spring S t that someone 
tassed-e rock through the wind- 
shield while he was driving on 
BidweU St. Police searched the 
area and discovered the boys, 
they said.

Large screwdrivers or tire 
Irons were used again by 
thieves to enter the Sealtest 
Dairy at 113 Summit S t Sun
day night

Police, alerted to the break, 
discovered pry marks on win
dows at the rear of the build
ing.

At the other break, police

Five M V Charges Stem 
From Poticf Chase^ Crash

ing unnecessary 
motor vehicle.

Sgt. Robert Lannan of 400 
Lake St., raking his front lawn 
at the Manchester-Bolton town 
line, said Pomeroy drove past 
his house at a "terrific” speed.
Lannan jotted the license num
ber down, he said.

The youth drove past a third 
time at a normal speed and the 
sergeant hopped in his car and 
chased Pomeroy, the officer 
said. During the chase the ser
geant peissed Pomeroy’s car in
an attemut to halt It and the ----------
cars collided. _

Lannan said the youth cut in y CTTlOTt 
front of his car and the left 
front fender of Pomeroy’s car 
hit the rear right bumper of 
Lannan’s. The accident occur
red of Greenwood Dr.

Pomeroy is scheduled to ap
pear in ■ Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 April 24. '

A 49-year-old Hazardvllle 
man who was charged with 
driving a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated as a result of a 
crash with a telephone pole, was day, 
arrested on another charge Francis Stawickl of 26 Pros- 
shortly afterward at Marches- pect St., the owner, reported 
ter Police Station. the car missing from 92 West

Police said the man, Joel ,S. Main St. at 8:55 last night. 
Curtis was arrested on the In- EJdgar BaskerviUe, 25, of 49 
toxication charge aft?r the car, V®™®** Ave. was arrested last 
he was driving struck a tele- and charged with breach

• phone pole on Buckland St. peace as a result of a domes- 
early Saturday night. disturbance ait his home, po-

Police said Curtis, placed ip

yesterday by a car driven by 
Frederick L. Buchman, 44, of 
216 Ludlow Rd., police reported. 
Police said Buchman failed to 
round a curve and his car hit 
the pole.

A  two-car collision occurred 
at 1:65 p.m. yesterday on B. 
Middle T^ke., 15 feet west o f 
Summit St. Police said tha 
cars were driven by Lois Nor
ton, 144 Lenox St., and Roger 
G. Babineau, 53, of 73 Bonner 
St., Hartford.

Stolen Car 
Recovered

A car reported stolen last 
night was found early this morn
ing by Patrolman Thomas Shea- 
ham behind the West Main St. 
shopping plaza, police said to-

Four motor vehicle violaU<ms 
were lodged against a Manches
ter man M d a charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle while his 
idoenae is under auapension plac
ed against another as a result 
of a motor vehicle chase by po
lice and a crash with two park
ed cars. '

Police said Robert J. Carter, 
29. of 17 Lucian St was charg
ed with five counts of failure 
to obey a stop sign, speeding, 
evading responsibility, and

of a car while leaving Deci’s 
Drive-In about 1 a.m. yester
day. The patrolman followed the 
car west through Ending roads 
and saw the car hit two parked 
unoccupied oars on Short St. 
and go through five stop signs, 
he reported.

The officer was unable to stop 
the car but noted Its license 
number. The car was finally 
halted later by another patrol

a cell at headquarters to await 
a sobriety examination, kicked 
in the toilet bowl and threw a 
piece of porcelain at a patrol
man.

Police arrested him again on 
a charge of injury to a public 
building.

lice said.
He is scheduled for appeal^ 

ance in Rockville (Sreuit Court 
12 May 2. He Was released on 
the no cash bail program.

Stanley Skiba, 18, of Hart
ford was arrested Saturday af
ter a one-car accident on Val
ley Falls Rd. and was charged

He is scheduled to appear in ydth evading responsibility. H# 
Manchester CTreuit Court 12 posted a $250 bond for appear- 
April 24 Rockville April 26.

Seven’ other auto mishaps 'T h e  car operated by SWba, 
wore reported today by police traveling west, went out of con- 
in which no arrests were made trol, struck a guide wire on a 
and no injuries reported. «ailty pole and a stonewall and

A car owned by George M d- then continued on Without stop-
man who brought the operator anson, 17, of East Hartford according, to police,
to police headquarters at 2:36

discovered a broken window at 
a sorting shed for-tobacco at a -m o t^  v ^ c l c ,  .. 
179 Tolland Tpke. "

The break occurred some
time during the past week, po
lice reported.

Firemen Quell 
Blazing Grass

causing Uhnacesaai’y  noioa wUb R-m.
___  - .The driver-then,.was identi-

Gerald sSmeman, 28, of 71 8, fled as Freeman. 1 «t police said 
Main St. was. arrested on. the Carter was driving the car dur- 
auspended license charge, po- Ing the chase, 
lice said. Both^we scheduled to appear

A cruiser patrolman said ha In Manchester Circuit tJourt 12 
spotted a  man squeal the tires April 24. '

member in each school for ^  day-long spring 
w ^ ln g  as wtlng principal 
when the principal Is absent 
from the building.

The largest increase Is the 
teachers salary item which Is 
$175,980 for next year, a $36,- 
400 increase over the current 
year. The increase is due In

two-year terms, wlB be held ait
con- 

Reertou-
rent, I4ew Haven.

Tomkiel, who is the easocia- 
blon’s legMattve chairman, wiR 
participate in an elections semi
nar, wiich will precede the reg
ular meeting and which will be

12th  G r e o it

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SiESSION 

Bond for Robe^ J. Leml-
_______________ ____ ________ .... o + «nx, of Vermont, formerly of
Nelson of Storm while she was one fire at 2:15 p ^ . Satumay was set . at $3,500

Town firemen responded to 
. . three grass fires and a car gas

facuUy Election o f officers, for pwned by Mrs. Grace Szumbow- leak during the weekend, a fire
..HM X- official reported today.

A purse containing about $17 No fires were report^ by fte  
in cash and several credit cards 8th District Fire Department, 
was stolen from Mrs. Randolph Co. 3 firemen exting^uished

Uncasvdlle was .lined $20 for 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license. Prosecutor Mira- 
bile said his license had expired 
July 31, 1963.

The case of EMna Grezel of 
146 Center St. was continued to 
an attorney. She was arrested 
April 17 to permit her to get 
an attorney. She was arrested

conducted by Secretaary o f Stats 
part to additional time for the ^  Gresso.
art, music, speech and hearing seminar wlH toclude a
and physical education teach- aecuaaion o f legislature pond
ers, four new faculty members before the 1967 Stato As- »  noticed in the area
and a higher salary schedule. sembly, admission of eleotore, befors she left the pocket- 

The board Is offering CMS, minority representation, the book.

shopping at Caldor’a Depart
ment Store on Tolland Tpke., 
police Bcdd.

Poltee said she put the purse 
down momentarily and when 
she retumed it was missing. 
She gave police a description ot

at the rear of Temple Beth 
Sholom at 400 E. Middle Tpke.

A t 3:27 p.m., Co. 1 firemen 
sprayed water at Olcott and 
Spencer Sts. where a car had 
leaked gas.

Fires at 488 Hartford Rd. 
and 86 Highland St. were quell
ed Sunday afternoon.

Co. 4 battled the blaze at 
Highland St. at 12:42, and Coa.

was possibly the cleanest car 
involved in an accident during 
the weekend.

Foliiob sadd tais cor was being 
leaned at Mr. Auto Wash on 
Brood St. , .

After the washing, a yom ^ 
employe who police said didn’t  
have a license, hopped in the 
car to drive it out and struck 
a petition between two doors. 
Police quoted the youth as say
ing he was in the process o f 
learning how to drive. The ac
cident occurred at 2:45 p.m., 
police reported.

A  two-car coUiision occurred 
at 11:36 am . Saturday on Main 
St. Police said Aldo Pagoni, 76, 
o f 1011 Main St. was backing 
hds car from a |>arking stall

Blue Cross and Major Medical nominating petition procedure, Two care were damaged by i ,  fouaht the fire at Hart-4̂  lf<i ATI an Ifwl4.______ ___________ ____a ___  /n ® . ... . _to Its employes on an indi
vidual basis at an estimatad 
cost of $3,000.

The pupil transportation item 
In the budget Is $38,625, a de
crease of $975 from the current 
year. /

The administration section 
Including board clerk and 
Board o f Education expenses.

vaoanciee in office and their no- vandals. Francis Danooese of 61
miimtion, preparation of the 
ballot labels, and ahsentee vot
ing.

Tomkiel and members of Mrs. 
Grosso’s  staff will assist in the 
presentetion o f the topics.

Mrs. Oraaso has appointed

Hemlock S t  told pohoe he dis- 
oovered the antenna ripped 
from hts' oar Saturday after
noon.

Joseph Temple o f Blast Hart- 
foad told police vandals snapped 
an antenna off a company car

ford Rd. 
said.

at 4:37, the official

and the case was continued to 
April 24. He is charged with 
fradulent issue o f a check, two 
counts o f obtaining money or 
goods under false pretenses, 
and taking a motor vehicle 
without the owner’s permis
sion.

James Daley, 45, of no cer
tain address, received a 30- 
day sentence for intoxication. 
He was arrested over the week
end and was also charged with 
injury to private property. 
This charge was nolled.

Daley asked Judge Frank 
Monchun If

Saturday afternoon and charged  ̂ . .
'intoxication after police ^ southboundwith

say she caused a disturbance at 
her Center St. home. She spent 
the weekend in Jail while await
ing appearance this morning. 
She was released under her own 
recognizance.

Police Arrests

car driven by -Julius Hoff, 63, 
o f 29 Foley St.

Another two-car collision, oc
curred on Hartford Rd. at 12:60 
p.m. Saturday. Police said a car 
driven , by David P. Brinsley, 
17, o f 284 Lake Rd., Andover, 
struck a car driven by Cimlilo 
M. Gambolatl, 18, o f 212 McKee 
St. 5,

A  crash with a parked car 
occurred at 7:41 p.m. Saturday

IF e*r*  <u

near a$ 
your
teUphone

f re e
d e l i v e r y

Tour order. for drug needa 
and. oosmetlca will be taken 
care of immediately.

767 MAIN ST.—848-8821 
Preflortpiion Fliannacy

Grow Food on Moon?
OAPB KENNEDY, Fla.

Greenhouses on the moon? him to jail In Tolland instead 
They’re not such a wild dream, of Hertford, because, he said, 

Tomkiel to the the Forms'Oom- parked behind Temple Floor U. S. spacemen on the he was discriminated against
_  _________  _________ mittee, a group comprised o f Oovaring at 308 Mata St. Tlie " e  scheduled to bring m Hartford jail.

shows an Increase of $365, $300 state senators, state representa- exterior mtaror on the right Frosecutor James Mirabile
o f which is for the board clerk fives, members ot her staff and side was also broken and both Agriculture Daley had appeared in j® , ’1 ».gg
and $65 for dues to the Oon- some town clerks. -wtadshdeld wipera were bent, he court in East Hartford on ^ i -  . ^  breach o f
necficut Association of Board# The oomnrittea w «l cooaMer told pohee. Jay received a 30-day Pr^^ch o f
o f Education. needed revtoions to the forina Two lO-year-old boys were son w4^ greenhouses with ax- suspended sentence for Intoxi-

The pay for substitute teach- \ised statewide for dectUm and seized by poili» a f ^  they el- fiitlolal atm o^here can’t be used cafion then, 
ers will be increased from $16 voteavreglstrotion records. legediy admit' '  " " ‘  -  -  —tlirowtag a  to grow food on the moon.

Luejan Obst, 38. of 71 Coop- to a private p a r in g  lot at 2TO 
er St. was charged at 3 a.m. W. Middle p k e .  ^ lic e  r e p o r ^  
yesterday with breach of Timothy R. Kingsbury, 17,

he would sentence peace. Police said the arrest -----------------------------------------------
stemmed from an auto acci
dent. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 April 24.

Thomas D. Wine, 23, of 50 
Reed St., Rockville was 

a.m. today 
peace. Man

chester Police seized Wine at 6 
Overlook Dr. and turned him 
over to Vernon Police who 'is
sued a summons.,;^

L IG G E H  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN'
|7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

ANNOUNCING SPACE AGE CAGING SHOW
SPONSORED BY HARTFORD SEqWON A. S. Q. C.

A P R IL  12 and 13, 1 9 6 7 -1 0  A .M . to  9 P .M . 
W E S T  H A R T F O R D  A R M O R Y

WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

Everything in Standard ancF Space Age Gaging. -

Tickes available by sending a stam p^ self addressed envelope to Mr. Joseph E. Neviias, Gage Show 
Chairman, 600 Myrtle St., New Britain, Conn.

DO-ALL HARTFORD 
t h e  THOMAS E. KING COMPANY 
QUALITY CONTROL CORPORATION 
^ G N E T IC  a n a l y s is  CORP.
A U N A  CORPORATION 
FARRAND CONTROLS, Inc.
SLOCOMB MICROMETERS 
G THOMAS HEARN A S^C IA T E S  
DORSEY GAGE COMPANY, Inc. 
QUAUTRON CORPORATION 
MOORE SPECIAL TOOL COMPANY, Inc. 
OPTO-METRIC CORPORATION 
MOORE PRODUCTS COMPANY 
A  and M DIV. BENDIX COIU?.
SWANSON SALES, Inc.
MAHR GAGE CO., Inc.
KAWIE TOOL SUPPLY CO., fee. 
MEEGAN TOOL SALES COMPANY

G. e 1 VAH WERT COMPANY I ' 
PRATT and WHITNETY CO., Inc. , 
CARTER HAYWARD  
LUFKIN RULR COMPANY 
THE SHEFFIELD CORPORATION 
ENGIS EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
W  J Z GAGE and TOOL CORP.
THE L. S. STARRETT COMPANY 
HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
STANDARD GAGE COMPANY, fee. 
OPTO-MECHANISMS, fee.
BROWN and SHARPE MFG. CO. 
STERLING SALES, Inc.
NIKON,’fee., INSTRUMENT DIV. 
BOICE GAGE, Inc.
MIC-SINE CORP.
HYSTER INDUSTRIAL TRUCKS 
HYDRA-ELECTRIC COMPANY

Judge Monchun turned down 
Daley’s request to go to Tol
land jail.

Bond for two brothers from 
Coventry was set at $250 each 
and their cases were continued 
to April 24. 'ihe two. Thomas 
24, and Wayne Rychling, 20

Data Cost 8  Man-Years
LONDON—A large British in

dustry says it would take eight 
men a full year to complete all 
the statistical forms sent It by 

are charged with breaking and government. However, It 
tatering with criminal Intent, object to this. The erta-
breach o f peace and Intoxlca- tistics furnished by government 
tion. agencies are useful and make

According to state police, the up production gains for the 
two broke Into an apartment one-hundredth of 1 per cent of 
In Ellington Friday and beat up t^tal employment It takes to 
the resident, Raymond Palmer, compile answers, 
who had been sleeping. Police
aay. Palmer required first aid -------------------- -̂----------- ----------------
treatment. A A A A W h A A A A A f lThe brothers failed to post a W W W W W W W W W W W
$2,000 bond after their arrest 
and were held at Tolland State 
Jail awaiting appearance In 
court today.

Two other brothers from Cov
entry, Joseph R. Michaud, 19, 
and" Joseph G. Michaud, 23, were 
fined a total of $240 for tres
passing, destruction of private 
property and intoxication. Blach 
pleaded guilty to the charges.
Nolled against them were two 
breach of peace counts each.

Prosecutor Mirabile said the 
charges against them were all 
lodged the sam6 night last 

. month, when, after being eject
ed from the Lakeside Casino 
they retumed to the place after 
It closed, entered It and con
tinued to drink.

Vincent Novakowski, 49, o<

k G L O B E  i
~  Travel SeniM 1

905 MAIN STREET ̂  
643-2165 id

Anthorlzed agent In Man- J  
kohester tor . »ll AlrU nes,^ 
RaUroods and Steom alilp^ 

ll^Jnea. ,

I CAo/e'eri M eati In Town!

TUESDAY O N LY SPEOIAL!
LEAN, IMPOBTED, SI4CED

SOILED H M  »$l.19 2 » .$ U S  
Slicad Ghepiied Pmsad Ham ib.99e

LEAN, IMPORTED 
(We Reserve Bight To Umit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 wighiMid St., Maaobeater—Phone 648-4278

I b e  
O n is t ia n  
S d ra c e  
M w d to r 
re co m m e iid s 
jo n r e a d  
j 0D r locsal 
n e w ^ p « *
Your toeel imvBpaper is a w id frran i 
newspaper with am  fe a b m  j v  
a m ^ s  is on tocaf news. It a b t 
to p o ^  the major n a U i^  ani taOm 
national news.
m  H ON lTO t fiO H H B IEIIIS  I M
u e u n ra ^  _  . . .
W « s p ^ a lin  in M a h rin B M f iniw * 
BretlM 'the bnpodant nthm al ami 

'Intnrnatkmal news. Our hitmUos is  
to brini the news into sharper foesL 
Tho Monitor Ins a worid-whie s M  o f 
correspondents— some of them tank 
among tha world's finest tad  tho 
Monitor's indsivo, provocaUva edi
torials are followed .just as d o w ^  
by the men on C a m S lilll« they 
are by the In tein m ^ centanmd 
adult eh Main Street 
WHY Y Ott S «N H 0  n v  IR E  M a m n i 
You probiUy know the MooHoi's pn> 
fessional reputation a i ono o f fhs 
vroridt finest nawspapeis. Tiy ths 
Monitors sea .how it wHt take :

ThaChrfatlaoSdaoaoMaalB r  •
One Norway Streat ,
Bestta, Massachusatta  ̂ U i A  ( B l t l  
rtaiM start ny.MeaitarMbtcriOSaakr 
me period etadiai bttaw: 1 1 
1 ■ lUAtamm.

.zmoeda
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Four Killed 
In Weekend 
Auto Crashes

BUT m n s  ASSOCIATED ntE SS
FV>ur died in sepumte automo

bile accidents in Oonneoticut 
over the weekend.

A Ulundiay nlgtat two-car coOi- 
elon in Shelton claimed the life 
of Michael Welle, 21, of Monroe. 
The driver of the other car, 
Oeorge E. Gealein at Mmiroe, 
was unhurt, police said.

A Naugatuck youth, 18-year- 
old Richard Geraldi, was killed 
late Saturday night when the 
pidnip truck he was driving 
swerved off South Street Road 
in the city and struck a tree.

Five-3rear-old fflieryl Tucker 
of Georgetown died Saturday 
night as a result of Injuries 
received earlier in the day when 
the car driven by her father, 
Harold Tucker, left the road 
on Rt. 88 near Redding and 
bit a tree.

She died at Danbury Hospital.
Police have changed Richard 

Horman, 22 of Branfbrd with 
negligent homicide In the death 
of a pedestrian. 76-year-old 
George Schmidt of New Haven, 
Friday night.

Horman Is being held In lieu 
of $1,000 bond pending a coro
ner’s hearing.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

S:00 ( 8) Movie

PEDESTRIAN KHJjED
BRANiPOKD (AP) — A car 

■truck and IdHed a 76-year-old 
pedestrian on Route 1 Friday 
night- The victim was idenU- 
ISed as George Schmidt of New 
!^ vea .

Pcdice said the driver was 
Richard Horman, 22, of Bran
ford.

Cluh Speaker
John F. Schereschewsky, a 

columnist for the Hartford Oour- 
ant and a radio and television 
personality, will be the guest 
speaker, at a meeting of the 
New comers Club of Manches
ter YWCA tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Concordia Lutheran Church, 
ms topic will be "You and Your 
Child.”  1516 event is open to 
the public.

Schereschewsky, director of 
Rumsey Hall School in Wash
ington, Conn., served in the 
1M7-48 session of the State Lieg- 
islature and helped formulate a 
bill to give state aid to public 
schools.

He writes a column, "You and 
Your Child," vdiich is published 
three times a week in the Oour- 
ant. Five times a week he 
broadcasts a radio series, "You 
and Your Country,”  on WTIC, 
Hartford, and is a panel mem
ber, o f "What in the World”  on 
W nC  television.

6:16
6:30

6:00

6:80

7:00

7:16
7:80

SEE

)»  Mike OoucUs 
Perry Maeoa 
Merv Orittin 

, Blfbway Patrol 
(80-80) Aquanauts 
(40) A.tdan-v Family 
(M) FrlendV Gtant 
(40) Newn
(M) What e New? 
18) Highway r  
8 (C), 10)N e

S:80
Patrol. __  , . Spoiti.

(eather
kforv Grlfltai 
Newvwire 

. Opinion 
(18-32) Newsbeat 
(80) DM 999 
(40) News, Bronco 
(30) McHale’a Navy 

8) Walter Cronklte (C)
, 8) Peter Jennings (C) 
(1033-80) Huntley%rin)dey 
(34) Whata New?
(aO) Social Security 

8) Hcvle 
(803830-40) News 
(18) Salute to the Red Sox 
(10) Hcitele's Navy 
(34) Uvlng (or 60s 
(80) Huntley-Brlnkley 
( 8) ’TwIUmt Zone 
(40) You AAed for It 
( 8 ^ )  Iron Horse 
(10-80-8330) The.Monkees

-Alfred HHoliootdc 
Senior Years 
British calendar 
French Chet 
Alfred Hitchcock 
Movie
Mr. Terrific 

803330) Captain Nice
8033-80) I Dream of Jeannls 
8-40) Bat Patrol.(C)

il8) SubecrlMon TV 
118) Charlie Brown's All
181) Antiques 

1:00 (34) n e t  JTournal
Stars

8033-80) TheJRoad W(»t 
Andy

9:80

10:00

8-40]
, 8) i  
(13) Movie

S-13) Andy Griffith 
8-40) Felony Squad 
8) A Family Affair
8-40) Peyton Place (C)
8), f®’’ Jtwd^^

(12) Gllligan's Island 
SATURDAYS TV

iO-20-22-%) Run (or Your Ufe 
34) The Vanlshlne Newspaper 
,18) Suhecrlptlon TV 

8) I've dot a Secret 
8) Academy Awards 

10:80 ( 8) Password
(18) Subs^pllon TV 

11:00 1 83 (C). 10-82-8030) News.

n  Weather 
ewB

(12) Newsbeat 
:16 (20) Memory Lane 
;20 ( 83) Movie 
;30 (1030-22-30) Tonight (C)(1230) Movie 

WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTTNO

Radio
(H ils Bsttaig Includes only those news brondoasto'of 19 or 15 
minute leni^h. Stnno stetions enrry other short newseasto.)

12:16'Newt, Sign OffWTIC—(MS

FCC Weighs Crackdown 
On CB Radio Disorder

WDBC—isei
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sim Off

WBCK—91#
5:00 Bartfmd Bigtallgbts 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—141#

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Leo "Babr- Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—U89

6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 LowmI Thomas 
7:00The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank GUford 
7:30 Harry Reoaoner 
7:36 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Spe^ Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment

\

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Oommunicailons Com
mission, concerned over "chao
tic conditions" in the field of 
Citizens Band radio, is consid
ering a orackdoiwn, it was 
learned today.

New regulations that might 
make it tougher to obtain a Cit
izens Band license are being 
wrelgtied.

There are more than 750,000 
licensees in the Citizens Radio 
Servtoe and they have about 2.6 
mililcm transmitters, making it 
the largest radio service under 
FCC Jurisdiction.

It also is one of tiie toughest 
to control. Last year, the FCC 
issued 4,500 violation notices 
and instituted more than 350 
proceedings to revoke CB li
censes — up 76 per cent from 
1966. More than 260 licensees 
were notified they were to ''he 
lined — up 25 per cent from the 
previous year.

FCiC Chairman Rosel H. Hyde 
said in an interview Qiat "while 
tile Commission does not have 
under consideration any propos
al to suspend the Cttlzens Radio 
Servl<:e, chaotic cimditions on 
these frequencies are going to 
require us to re-examine the 
whole business.”

H]^e said the FCC must 
make an effort "to bring order, 
to bring discipline, to bring 
morq respect for the rules and 
regulations" among Citizens 
Band operators.

He indicated ' three possible 
FCC approaches:

-^Require some sort of exami- 
natidn to get a CB license. Now 
any U.S. citizen at least 18 
years old may get a license 
upon applying and paying $8.

—Revise current rules re
garding F(X! approval of equip
ment: For example, refuse to 
approve transmitters capable of 
radiating more power than Is 
allowed.

—Greater policing effort.
Hyde said “ one of the things 

we’ve got to explore is perhaps 
the ease with whi(A a license 
can be had.”  But he added this 
would be "a  shame because we 
want it (otitalndiig a license) on 
as rimple a basis as possible.”

The FCC has had problems 
with the Citizens Radio Service 
since 1968, when tbe commission 
gave the service 23 channels in 
a wave length for which equip
ment could be manufactored at 
relatively little exjiense.

The philosophy was to make It 
easy for any citizen to have his

own communication system — a 
farmer with the farm house, a 
businessman with Ms home and 
office, a garage with its tow 
trucks.

The idea was Just too attrac
tive,

Himdreds of thousands of indi
viduals applied for pennisston 
to have their own stations — 
and the FCC found itself unaMe 
to control the pandemonium 
caused by all these transmit- 
tems.

Legitimate transmissions are 
being interfered wlih by idle 
chatter, and, in recent years, by 
waHcie-talMes in the hands of 
(Mldren. Because of their ex
tremely low power, no license is 
needed for the walkie-talkies.

By contrast, said Hyde, li
censes were revoked last year 
for only seven of the nation’s 
271,(XX) amateur radio service 
operators — who must pass stiff 
FXX: exams.

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weatber 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:50 Sing Alone 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlshtb«at

11:00 Newa Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

CONNORS IN SAIGON
SjUGON (AP) — Actor Chuck 

Connors arrived In Saigon today 
for a two-week tour of U.S. hos
pitals and bases. Connors, who 
was 44 today, was surprised 
with a birthday cake given him 
by a group of servicemen.
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CANOEISTS MISSING
KENT (AP) — Only the bat

tered remains of a canoe have 
been found In a search for two 
missing canoeists who went to 
shoot the ra.pids Saturday on 
the Housatonic River.

State police said they would 
resume searching today for 
John Evmtco, 36, of Danbury, 
and Louis LaHoord, 28, of Burr- 
ville. Their canoe was found 
Sunday.
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Stores

Tired of Painring? 
iNSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Don’t take chances 
with your home. Ask 
for your estimate, 
without obligation, 
from a reliable com
pany that’s been in 
the home improve
ment business over 
30 years.(
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Bartlett Brainard Products 
75 Talcott Rd., W. Hartford 

253-4476
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§ k  IHOWHT FOR THE WEEKw
By BILL LENNON

' A family foimd this verse in personal papers and we were 
graciously given permission to publish it.
I ’ve a wonderful boy, and I say to him, "Son—
Be lair and be square in the race you must run.
Be brave if you lose and be meek if you win.
Be better and nobler than I ’ve ever been.
B6 honest and noble in all that you do 
And honor the name I  have given to you.
We will grow up together. I’ll too be a boy 
And share in your trouble and share in your Joy.
W en WDtic out our problems together and then 
W « will lay out our plans when we both will be. men.
Aiid oik. what a wonderftil Joy this will be.
No pleasure in life could be greater for me.”

We hope this verse opens treasured avenues of family 
thought for you. Incident^y, we don’t know wdio wrote this 
poem. If you happen to know, will you be kind enough, please, 
to write and let us know?

WAXKINS-WBST FCfnSBAL SOSByiOE
142 Kktet Ow ter Stoeet—649-7198

Head & Shoulders 
S H A M P O O

7c DEAL PACK 
MEDIUM

78c
MEDIUM 

8c DEAL PACK
LARGE

9c DEAL PACK
2.7-OZ 0 1 -  
TUBE ✓  I C

43c

SPIC & SPAN
OFFER̂*" *’'-® 97c

Cab Dog Food 8 CANS 1.00 
Comstock 
3-Diamonds 
Reynolds Wrap 33c
Snows CHOWDER 15-OZ CAN 29c
Royal
Nabisco shredded wheat IOOZ PKG 2 9 c

TUNA
WHITE 7-OZ Q O -  

CAN 0 7 C

INSTANT pudding 4 47c

Maxwell Houn  Initiat CoKe# 4-OZ JA( 89c
OANISH coffH. ooulu fuoci, .  e a ,

MilriCM fMNCH VANIUA. *UM MJNCH A St C
MtbwaJ Cetkiet 8 9 c
OwibyMolMMS HAiraAiU)9
Htkbea Paper Napkias couxn showcau m  m 4o 15c

Hwhaa latk raen  Tissea 

Hwlaaa Facial fisie a  

Iktilarwaad Ckickae SpraaJ 

Traad ligriJ  Datargapt 

Kea4rBatiati Haik Dap Faad 

K a o i-R itia e  Staw Dap Faad 

K a»44latiaB  Dap Faad

4 MU fM 49c
I 31Y -  K a  a l800 29c 

44M4AN 43 c
tn43CM i 45 c 

2 **-m c a m 3 9 c 
2  U-OZCAM 39 c 
vu ioezoM  2 7 c

I ) 8-oz nca 3 5 c .
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DEDUCTIONS ON YOUR 
FOOD BUDGET S T A R T M M M M M g  4̂  WITH ^j^mMmwm^M

$aving$

BONILiSS
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

_  F r e s h l y  G r o u n d

Round Ground
Chuck Ground^

SLICED FOR QUICK FRYING

SANDWICH STEAKS u S p 9

»*ISY POUS
Lean 

®®neless
» M o iae  S H o m e n  b u t t

Chuck S teak BONI-IN -  ONI P IIC I LB 4 9 <
CHUCK -  BOM IN
Ccriiforilia Steak 69c

■ATWHL -  BUM BOKK
Sausage Meat UIROU 43c

b m o u s s  chuck

Fillet Steak • 79e
HNAST or COLONIAL
Sliced Bacon u69c

F R O Z E N  F O O D  SU PER S A V I N G S !
F I N A S T

M E A T
D IN N E R S
• Qiicfcen • Turkey • Beef 

• Salisbury Steak • Meat Leaf

^ 9  11-oz
w # M M

TURKEY SLICES A  5-OZ Q Q C  DdllllllBl or BEEF SLICES 4  PKGS 07
ÎMor SCALLOPED CHICKEN IIVz OZ C Q C  JlOUTTBlS and NOODLES PKG ^7

Stouffers imoiPKo^y 
Howard Johnson cuSSs ^°g  49^

TOMATO PASTE IMPORTED

PINEAPPLE gibhâSah?' 
Hi-C JUICE DRINKS
C U r C E T  r A D I I  "YOR'GARDEN  9 IW E E 1  L V K I i  W H O U  K H N I L

8 mz A r c
CANS

5 16 0Z $100
CANS I41-QT14-OzQftC
CANS

6  SSI 1̂®®

FIRST O ’ THE FRESH!

ORANGES 
APPLES

SUNKIST
NAVEL 

, LAEGI

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
EXTRA FANCY -  WASHINGTON STATE ^

o t A P m t u n ^ ^  5
JUMBO

PLOIIDA • PASCAL

EV fR G R EEN S

1 0 - 5 9 *  
19*

ŜTAUO 2 9 <
SPREADING "YEWS'’ EACH

.mCES BFICTIVI AT RIttr NATIONAL SUm'MAlXnt OMY 
itavQte 'jMHHmiMawwie.uMRWMHiitM

The Baby Has 

Been Named...
Kelly, William Lteuto, aon of William John and Mary 

.Ann Wleland Kelly, Quarry Rd., Bolton. He wag bom April 
3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
•nts are Mr. and, Mrs. Louis S3. Wieland, 17 Ridge St. His pa* 
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Riith Kelly, Shenandoah, Pa.

* * • * *
.Hertler, Jane Marie, daughter of C. Gibson and Bar

bara Ffyer Hertler, 27 Byron Rd. She was bom March 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 

'M rs. HJ. J. Straley, Bellefonte, Pa. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George J. Hertler, Seaside Parki N.J. She 
has a brother, David Scott, 7; and a sister, Cynthia Ann, 0.

• * t* a ‘ *
Dunko, Steven Christopher, son of Constantine J. and 

Barbara Kicking Dunko, 8 Ralph Rd., Blast Hartford. He was 
bom March '14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs; L. C. Kicking, East 
Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Dunko, Glastonbury. His maternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Julia Kicking, Faulknor Dr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buryon Halladay, Williamsville, Vt. He has a sister, Kelly 
Ann. 3.

« • * 4 •
Hampton, Patricia Ann, daughter of Raymond Palmer 

Sr. and Maureen Moylan Hampton, 423 E. Middle Tpke. She 
was bora April 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother la Mrs. Laura Bolack, Virginia Beach, 
Va. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.' Herbert 
Hampton, Wheeling Rd., Andover. She has two brothers, Ray
mond Palmer Jr., 7, and Michael John, 16 months; and two 
sisters, Debra Lee, 8, and Donna Marie, 6.

* * * * *
Jeffries, Carolyn Kate, daughter of James R. Sr. and
Jeffries, Carolyn Kate, daughesr of James R. Sr.' and 

Nancy Bradway Jeffries, 30 Marilyn Rd., South Windsor. She 
was born March 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mrs. W. I. Bradway, Providence, 
R.I., and R. W. Bradway, Danielson. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jeffries, Chestnut Hill. She has 
two brothers, James R. Jr., 8, and Todd, 4; and a sister, Bar
bara, 2.

a « t a #
Gaskell, Bonnie Jean, daughter of Edward F. and Na

talia Cook Gaskell, 7 Bobbin Rd., Thompsonville. She was 
bom March 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cook, Jobs Hill 
Rd„ Ellington. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Nellie Gas
kell. 218 Charter Oak St. She has two brothers, EJdward P., 
8, and Steven P., 3; and a sister, Wendy Lynn, 5*^.

* * * * *
Conti, Christine, daughter of Frederick A. and Ann 

Murphy Conti, 83 Overlook Dr. She was bom April 3 at Man
chester Memorial Ho.spltal. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. James Murphy, Riverside. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Conti, Riverside. She has a brother, 
Timothy James, 2; and a sister, Laura Ann, 3)^.

Oscar Presentations 
Slated in Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 

89th annual Academy Award 
contest approached its climax 
tonight wdth “ A Man for All 
Seasons" and “ Who’s Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf?”  as the favor
ites to win.

Although "Virginia Woolf” 
scored 13 nominations, “ A Man 
for All Seasons”  appeared to 
have a slight edge to dominate 
the ceremonies at Santa Monica 
Civic Auditorium. The pageant 
of Sir Thomas More’s martyr
dom was nominated in eight 
categories.

Television broadcast depend
ed on settlement of the perform
er’s strike against the TV net
works.

The contest for best actor 
seemed almost neck-and-neck 
between '^Richard Burton of 
"Virginia Woolf" and Paul Sco
field of "A Man for All Seasons" 
with the latter favored. Scofield 
came here from England for 
tonight's affair; Burton re
mained on a film location at 
Nice, Prance.

Burton’s costar, Elizabeth 
Taylor, appeared to have a good 
chance to win her second Oscar. 
She was a last-minute dropout 
for the ceremonies, declining to 
leave her husband. Her princi
pal competition, Lyim Redgrave 
( ‘ ‘Georgy Girl"), arrived from 
New York where she is appear
ing In "Black Comedy.”  She is a 
house guest of her sister, Vanes
sa, nominated for "Morgan.”

Nearly all the acting contend
ers except Burton, Miss Taylor 
end Michael Caine ("Alfie” ) 
are expected to be in ohe au
dience for the ceremonies.

The cast of the extravaganza 
rehearsed with television cam
eras through the weekend on a

waiver from the American Fed
eration of Television and Radio 
Artists.

However, if AFTRA’s strike is 
not settled by 10 p.m. EST 
showtime, the show will be seen 
only by the 2,500 guests at the 
auditorium.

“ We rehearsed everything but 
Bob Hope’s monologue,” said 
producer Joe Pasternak.

At the ceremony Patricia 
Neal will make her first appear
ance on the Hollywood scene 
since the strokes that almost 
took her life in 1965.

TWO STAMFORD ROBBERIES
STAMFORD (AP) — In two 

separate robberies, valuables 
estimated at $10,OCX) and $2,000 
worth of merchandise were stol
en Saturday night.

Thieves forced a rear door 
at the home of Everett Seesa 
and made away with a mink 
coat, cosh, and stocks.

And a skylight on the roof 
of the Kasky Tire Co. on Main 
Street was forced to make en
try for burglars who took 46 
tires and other automotive mer
chandise.
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Fresh from our bakery!

FUDGECAKE
Save 10c on our own luscious Futdge 
Coke . . . Regularly 59c.

Cherry •  Florida Punch 
Grape •  Orange 
Orange-Pineapple

i/-

MAXWELL
HOUSE

MSTMT

46 oz 
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Special for Mon., Tues & Wed. onlyl
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Our own . . . Plain or Sugar!

DOUGHNUTS doz 25‘

Mon,, Tiles, and Wed, Special... Fresh from California!Celery Hearls
Special for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

FRESH GENTER OUTSI
Cut from lean, tender youtig 
porkers for that delicious suc
culent tasting pork . . . mini- 
priced to save you money!

Fresh Pork Cutlets aom) 88a

You can’t huy better chicken than White Gem!
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^The Man Who Will Never Come Back^ Captures Masters Tournament

Gay Brewer Joins List of ‘Great
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)— 

“Only great golfers win the 
Masters," said Bobby Jones 
to Gay Brewer. “That’s 
why I’m happy you won it 
—you’re a great golfer.”

'T m  choking, up," said 
Brewer.

"You don't choke and win 
this tournament," said Jones, 
the immortal Grand Slcmfimer 
who founded this tournament 
and deslgpied the Augusta Na
tional course.

He was right. Brewer didn't 
choke. Dubbed "the man who 
will never come back," he had 
lived for a year with the night

mare of a banging putt that 
never fell.

He wiped out that dreadful 
memory Suhday In a sweeping 
charge over the lush green 
acres of Augusta National, com
ing from two strokes back, 
climbing ovcf three men and 
winning the 31st Masters with a 
brlUlant, flve-under-par 67 for 
280.

"I may be the happiest man 
in history to win the Mswters,” 
the graying, 35-year-old tour
regular said after he had broken 
the seven-year stranglehold of 
the Big Three — Jack Nickiaus, 
Arnold Palmer and Gary Player 
— on the prestigious event.

Nicklaus, three-time champi

on and winner of two in a  row, 
(ailed to make the cut for the 
last two rounds. Palmer, a four- 
time champion, finished with a 
.69 for 285 and fourth place. 
Player, the little South African 
who won in 1961, finished with 
71 (or 287 and a  share of sixth.

"The Masters is really smne- 
thing special (or me,” the six- 
foot, hard-hKting Brewer said, 
"especially after Isist year. I 
really wanted to win this one. I 
wanted to prove to myself that I 
had it in me to do it.”

Brewer, who had never before 
won a major tournament, came 
within a fraction at an inch of it 
in the 1966 Masters. He went to 
the 18th tee with a one-stroke

lead and was on the green in
two.

Needing only a  par to win, he 
three-putted from 40 feet, leav
ing a five-foot par putt — the 
one that would have won it — 
hanging on the lip of the cup.

Nicklaus and Tommy Jacobs 
tied him and when it went to a 
I^ayoff Brewer finished third 
with a dismal 78.

"He’ll never come back," 
most observers said.

"I don’t remember things likp 
that,” said Brewer. But history 
Indicated otherwise. He didn’t 
win another tournament, that 
year, but finished second'three 
times, twice losing in playoffs.

He was second two ihore 
times this year, third mice and 
finally -broke through a wSek 
ago in the Pensoc<^a Open with 
a startling 262.

He had every opportunity to 
clioke Sunday. Ho started off 
two strokes back of'the leaders, 
Bobby Nichols, Julius Boros and 
Bert Yancey, and was paired 
with Nichols while Ysmcey and 
Boros were together.

Nichols finished with 70 and 
281, one stroke back in second 
place. Yancey, the 28-year-oM 
former West Pointer, had a 
closing 73 for 284 and ' t h i r d .  
Palmer was fourth and Boros 
fifth with a  75 (or 286. Player

and Paul Harney shared sixth ' 
at 287.

Palmer never really got ms 
charge going.

He btrdied thS 11th and 13 to 
go tw6 under. “But 1 missed a  ; 
12-foot /eagle putt on ll| and a 
seven foot birdie on 16. If I’d 
had those, I ’d have been five • 
under and they might have been 
looking over their shoulders."

But they weren't. Neither 
were the leaders concerned with , 
Ben Hogan, the 54-year-old all- '  
Urns master who leaped into 
contention with a remarkable 66 
in the third round. His hopes 
died on three straight bogeys in 
the early going and he limped in 
with a 77.

BLAS’TING In to  l e a d  — Gay Brewer squints 
into a spray of sand as he explodes out of a sand 
trap and into lead at Masters. (AP Photofax)

Winning Red Sox 
Ready for Opener

BOSTON (AP)—The Boston Red Sox, bolstered by a 
winning record in exhibition games, had a mid-morn
ing date with Manager Dick Williams at Fenway Park 
today for a final workout before the start of the Amer
ican League season.

williams, a  37-year-old for- Lakeland, Pla. Then they flew 
mer Red Sox player promoted to Boston, arriving late in the 
as manager after two successful evening.
seasons with Toronto in the to- uarreli Brandon, due to pitch 
temational League, was optl- t^e White Sox in the
mtetic on the e v e j^ th e  opener
with the Chicago White Sox. Wednesday, allowed only

"We’re going to move up, y,e first three
he vowed in looking back on jnnW s.
last year’s ninth place finish. _  , . .  „  u
“We’ve returned f ^  Florida ^ “‘hpaw Billy Hohr
with a winning MU club." three runs m three

The Red ^ x  were set for another left-h^d-
ed newcomer. Bill Landis,their 1967 deput after .compiling 

a  14-18 record in pre-season ex hurled three scoreless innings
M U U O ,, , .  H » l  e S n p u M  » i t h  ’ ’ ' ' r  S ' " ?  " . ' f  i " '
« ,  M . m « l. I ,  Or.p.<ruit
LeagiM action last year.

Right-hander Jim Loiriiorg, 
who closed strongly for a  ID-IO

line, an infield out and a single 
by Gates Brown in the 10th. 

Rico Petrocelli drove in two
record last seasm, was named with a fourth inning double
to start on the mound at Fen 
way Park Tuesday against Chi

against former teammate Earl 
Wilson. Reggie Smith accounted

cago, which plans to counter tor Boston’s other run with a 
with right-hander John Buz- ninth inning single, one of his 
hardt; three hits.

Lemborg, who bulked home Sophomore first baseman 
the deciding run in a  12-inning George Scott led the Boston at- 
losa to Baltimore in the 1966 tack with a perfect day on (our 
opener, tuned up for his assign- singles and a walk. He finished 
ment by hurling three shutout the exhibition season with a 
innings in a 6-2 triumph over .333 average.
Detroit at Winter Haven, Fla., Catcher Mike Ryan was Mt 
Saturday. on the right hand and a foul tip

The Red Sox closed their and had to retire from the 
training grind in the South by game. However, he received 
dropping a 4-3 decision in 10 treatment and is expected to be 
Innings to the Tigers Sunday a t ready (or the opening game.

Bing^ Hudson Unanimous 
Choices on Rookie Five

Hannum Has Praise 
After Celtics Win

BOSTON (AP)—Alex Hannum came to bury the Cel
tics but wound up praising them.

“The Celtics were magnificent,” Hannum said after 
Boston’s nationally televised 121-117 victory Sunday 
prevented a sweep by the Philadelphia 76ers in the 
Eastern Division final playoffs. The triumph kept alive 
the Celtics ’faint hopes for a ninth straight National 
Basketball Association title.

But the 76ers, leading 3-1 as ------------ -------------- ---------------
the best-o(-7 series moves back off and Wayne could take Wilt.” 
to Philadelphia for a game Russell wouldn’t  look post the 
Tuesday, were confident that fifth game, insisting on playing 
the funeral oration will be deliv- "one at a time.” 
ered then. A sixth game, if necessary,

"We expect to wrap it up in would be Wednesday at Boston. 
Philly,” Hannum said in a A seventh would be Friday at 
dressing room interview short- Philadelphia, 
ened because of an earlier San Francisco’s position did 
threatening telephone call. The not look as good as that of the 
threat was apparently by a 76«rs. The Warriors returned to 
crank, but the Philadelphia San Francisco for the fifth 
coach was given police protec- game of their best-o(-7 Western 
tion before, during and after the Division playoffs tonight with 
game as a precaution. °"ly » 2-2 break against St.

"We won’t be back to Bos- Louis, 
ton,” added veteran guard Hal Making matters worse, the 
Greer. "I don’t  think Boston can Warriors might be without the 
put games back-to-back like this league’s top scorer, Rick Barry, 
one today." who siiffered a sprained ankle

Tlie sellout Boston Garden in Uie second quarter of Satur- 
crowd of 13,909 disagreed. nay’s 109-104 loss in St. Louis

"We ain’t dead," they chanted ‘‘'-nd -saw little action after that, 
in retaillation to the cries of Coach Bill Sharman called 
"Boston is dead” which ran Barry’s status indefinite, but 
through Philadelphia’s Conven- insisted that his club could win 
tion Hall last Wednesday night even if the high-scoring forward 
as the 78ers won their third is unavailable.
straight game. --------------------

Sam Jones and John Havlicek 
led Boston’s attack with 32 and 
31 points, respectively.

Jones, the veteran backcourt 
star, came up with two big _ _  _ _
plays in the closing seconds — jgg richer is Manchester’s Cathy 
banking in a 10-footer to give pyak.
the Celtics a 117-114 lead, then  ̂ ranking woman
stealing the ball and cashing .juckpinner in the United States 
two free throws.

Money List
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)—Lead

ers and money winnings Sunday 
in the final round of the Masters 
Golf Tournament:
Gay Brewer $20,000

73-68-72-67—280 
Bobby Nichols $14,000

72-68-70-70—281 
Bert Yancey $9,000

Fourth Victory 
For Cathy Dyak
Owner of another trophy and

Giants, White Sox Exhibition Champs

Two Games Open Season Today
The baseball s e a s o n  teams open their season Tues- can League with 16-10. Both fin- 

opened today with all the four games scheduled ished with 'victories the Giants
nomn and naueantrv of a league. nipping California 7-5 and thepomp ana pageantry oi a Pittsburgh will pitch Bob White Sox downing the Chicago presidential bd-1 fter m ,.3
Washington _8Rd th e  tradl- against the Mets’ Don Cardwell, The New York Mets, who 
tional National  ̂ League g.g (J former Pirate. spent the spring avenging the

67-73-71-73—285 first game at Cincinnati. Philadelphia opens at Chicago NaUonal League against the 
Arnold Palmer $6,600 Washington, the Senators ^iu , jij^i Bunnlng, the Phillies’ Orioles, beat Baltimore (or the

73-73-70-69—285 entertained the New York Yan- ace at 19-14 last year, against fourth time, rallying (or five
Julius Boros $5,500 kees, with President Johnson a the Cubs prodigy, Ken Holtz- ninth-inning runs and a C-4 vlc-

71- 70-70-75—286 somewhat doubtful star’er to man. 11-16. tory.
Gary Player $4,150 throw out the first pitch. Denny Lemaster, 11-8, goes Kansas City rallied (or three

75-69-72-71—287 And in Cincinnati, the Reds for Atlanta in Houston against runs in the ninth with Jim Gos-
Paul Harney $4,150 hosted the National League the Astros’ Mike Cuellar, 12-10. ger’s double driving in the

73- 71-74-69—287 champion Los Angeles Dodgers, San Francisco will pitch Juan winner for a 3-2 victory over
Lionel Hebert $3̂ 350 who knew (or sure they wouldn't Marichal, 25-6, against Bob Gib- Los Angeles.

77-71-67-73—288 have Sandy Koufax around for son. 21-12, at St. Louis Bob Allison’s two-run homer
Tommy Aaron $3,350 the first pitch. Cleveland opens with Sam Me- in the 10th inning gave Mln-

75-68-74-71—288 The Dodgers, who rode Kouf- Dowell, 9-8, or Steve Hargam, 13- nesota a 7-5 victory over Atlan-
Ben Hogan $2,720 ax’ arthritic left arm to two 10, against Kansas CJity’s rookie ta.

74- 73-66-77—290 Straight pennants, sent Bob flash, Jim Nash, 12-1. Detroit Detroit nipped Boston 4-3 with
Bruce Devlin $2,720 Miller, 4-2 last year, to the sends Denny -McLain, 20-14, Gates Brown’s lOth-innlng sln-

74-70-75-71,-290 mound against the Reds’ Jim against the Angels’ George gle delivering the winning run.
Mason Rudolph $2,720 Maloney, 16-8. Koufax, of Brunet, 13-13, at California. Born e Allen drove in three

72- 76-72-70—290 course, has retired to the world . Minnesota opens at Baltimore runs with a single and triple,
Roberto deVicenzo $2,720 of television. with Jim Kaat, 25-13, opposing leading Wa.shington to an 8-5

73- 72-74-71—290 President Johnson had a busy Dave McNally, 13-6. Chicago victory over St. Louis.
Sam Snead $2,720 day planned in Washington and will have either John Buzhardt, Sonny Siebert, George Culver

72-76-71-71—290 it wasn’t clear right- up until 6-11, or Bruce Howard, 9-5, and Dick Radatz combined for a
-----------------------  gametime (1:30 P.M EST) going against the Red Sox’ Jim two-hitter as Cleveland nipped

whether he would be able to Lonborg, 10-10, at Boston. Cincinnati 2-1, Billy McOool was
throw out the traditional first The games at , Houston, St. the loser — his sixth setback 
ball. Louis, Kansas (Jity and Califor- this spring.

The Senators gave left-hander nia will be played at night. Willie Stargell slammed a
Pete Richert, 14-14 last year. The exhibition season woimd two-run homer In Pittsburgh's 6- 
the starting job against the up Sunday with San Francisco 2 victory over Philadelphia. 
Yankees’ Mel Stottlemyre, 12- capturing the mythical National Charley Smith had a three-run

League crown on a 17-9 record shot for the New York Yankees

Trap Shooting 
Won by Argiros
Back on the beam is George 

Argiros. Knocking down 45 of 20.'

NEW YORK (AP) — Dave 
Bing of Detroit and Lou Hudson 
of St. Louis were unanimously 
named by National Basketball 
Association coaches to the 
league’s rookie team, it was 
announced today.

Bing, earlier named Rookie of 
the Year, and Hudson each re
ceived 10 votes and were joined 
on the team by Cazzle Russell of 
New York, Erwin Mueller of

Chicago and Jack Marin of Bal
timore, all with seven votes.

Archie Clark of Los Angeles, 
with six votes, and Clyde Lee of 
San Francisco, with four, were 
given honorable mention by the 
coaches.

. , rolled a six-game total of 839
Those were the key plays," to win the OUve Johnson Me- 

PUyer-Coach Bl 1 Russell said, ^orial Handicap Duckpln 
That was a real big game Sam Tournament at Johnson’s Bowl-

^ Ing Academy in Hamden overRussell s work against Wilt me weekend.
^am berla .n  alM was a factor. jt ^  the fourth tournament
IT. h r , ;  , I ^ r s .  Dyak this season,
hm including the U. S. title wonbut was not as dominant as In Maryland.

af; Genies of 144, 126, 127, 153, bound battle to the 6-foot*9 î , , ,
Russell, 28-22. I f  ^^ve Mrs. Dyak
,Luke Jackson led the 76ers w f , T ’’

with 29 points and Greer had 28. ^eslocky of Shel-
Jackson’s scoring prompted 

Russell to bring in 6-foot-8 ^
Wayne Embry, normally his sub 
at center, to help out up front.

50 targets, Argiros took the 
weekly Manchester Coon & Fox 
Club trap shoot in North Coven
try yesterday. Argiros edged 
former winner Jerry Quay by 
a single target while Sal Cos- 
tanzo's 42 took third spot.

John Condio gained the 25- 
target event with 23 hits.

Other scores: 50 targets— 
Jack Carr 40, Ed DeDosser 40, 
Dick Long 39, Ernie Johnson 
38, Merle Jones 37, Joan Brown 
36 : 25 targets—John Zeppa 22, 
Bemie Conroy 21, Ron Tour- 
ville 20, Gene Enrico 19, Rich-

17.

The 16 other major league and (Chicago taking the Ameri- who routed Houston 9-4.

National League

FEMMES & FELLAS —Fran 
Crandall 126 - 358, Vi Morton 
126, Harvey Johnson 136 — 374.

New Line Coach
BUFFALO, N. Y. AP - Tony 

Embry’s layup with 1:20 left put Sardisco, a former guard for 
Boston in front 115-114 and set the Boston Patriots in the Amer- 
up the last-minute heroics. lean Football League, has been 

“Jack.son was overpowering named a defensive line coach 
our little guys," Russell said, to help the Buffalo Bills in pre- 
"so I figured I’d try to cool him season practice.

BUENOS, AIRES—Oscar Bo- 
navena, 208, Argentina, knocked 
out Hubert Hilton, 193%, Glen 
Cove, N.Y., 10.

T

NOW OPEN
AT PICTURESQUE and CHALLENGING

C O U N T R Y  
CLUBBLACKLEDGE

PUBLIC COURSE
•  Pro Di>n Zabit •  9-Hole Course, 9 More Opening July 

•  Club House •  Pro Shop •  Large Greeiis and Trees 
Located on 'West St., Hebron,

Intersection R t  85 and Hebron Ave.

TEL. 228-9483

Aiitom atiii Transmission Trouble?
ZSA  ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

Banned hy National League  ̂
Wills  ̂Shoes Under Scrutiny

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Maury league players,” Brown said 
Wills’ new-style baseball shoes, Sunday in Richmond, Va., be- 
banned by National League Pirates departed (or
President Warren Giles, will fHe**
come under the scrutiny of the piip.» f
Baseball Rules Committee. „ reportedly contacted

Bi^wn over the weekend and 
The shoes are fitted with sin- said he planned to ask the 

gle spikes similar to golf or manufacturer of the shoes to 
track shoes. Wills, the Pitts- send a pair to. each mem’oer of 
burgh Pirates’ third baseman, the R u l e s  (Committee, plus 
wore them during most of American League President Joe 
spring training and intenued to Cronin and himself, 
wear them during the season wills, who holds the major 
until Giles notified him last league record for most bases 
week that he considered them stolen in a season, claims the 
Illegal. aluminum-spiked shoes are

Now Pirate General Manager lighter and easier to run in than 
Joe L. Brown says he will ap- the triangular-shaped spikes on 
peal in New York to Charley conventioijal baseball shoes. 
Segar, chairman of the Baseball “I ’m hoping for some approv- 
Rules Committee, to make them al during the season," Wills 
legal. said. "Until then, I will wear

"It Is my hope we can con- the normal spiked shoes. Joe 
Vince the Rules Committee that Brown has told me to wear the 
Maury’s shoes should be per- regular shoes and he is my 
mitted to be used by major boss.”

Final 1966 Standings 
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 95 67 .586
G.B.

San Fran. .. 93 68 .570 IVi
Pittsburgh . 92 70 .568 3
Phlla'phla . 87 75 .537 8
Atlanta __ 85 77 .525 10
St. Louis . . . 83 79 .512 12
OlnclnnaU . 76 81 .475 18
Houston __ 72 90 .444 23
New York . 66 95 .410 28'a
Chicago . . . . 59 103 .364 36

To<Iay’s Game
Los Angeles at Cincinnati 
Only .game sciieJuled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at New York
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Atlanta at Houston, N 
San Francisco at St. I.ouls, N (or warm

' Great Victory Scored ■ -

RSox ‘Open’ at Home 
With Field in Shape
BOSTON (AP)—The Red Sox have won a great vic

tory on the home turf of Fenway Park even before 
opening day against Chicago Tuesday.

The turf is the victory. ------- ---------------------------------
TVo weeks a ^  Fenway Park ^

ooked llk^ Waterloo the morn- ^uy pasture grass
ing after the battle. Worcester area. Now

The mud was so deep players we import this special "Merion 
would have had to wear knee blue ’ turf from Maryland,” he 
boots. A fast grounder would said.
have gone “slurp" out of sight Whatever grass survives the

j  . . baseball .season gets chopped to
Ninety thousand f ^  bits by 22 football playerV every

of Maryland turf costing $11,000 p  J
was rushed north.

Marines and sailors were
hired to ’’moonlight ” and un- football game in rainy,
load the 17 big trailer load.s of weather and any grass
turf. They set 4-foot'^trlps over ‘f" Marcotte said,
the entire field. Patr: ’s' last game

Dan MarcoUe. Fenway Park bulldoze the field, we
su erintendent. couldn’t wai) an earlier start next

breezc.s. He hired tt’at way."
Only games scheduled 

Amerhaii League

•Tewhv 
• Readtut 

HDigriMvIet 
■Air n u u

AAMCO

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE 
Ntw  A ll MARS
Klkir A w  R CMS

iRcludMi Rimovifli, Nimntlhif 
iRspactlM Md MMMmbl*, 
n e u R m  wini rm ki 
LIFETIME SUAUNTEE 

. R tt iMrtf and lahar as all AAMCO 
eaita* raRsllt traamiliaiaai asO 
tatqiia eaavartara at Mag aa you owa 
ytar mm car Md atrvica' K tnnutlir 
at a aMdtat aarviea cliaiit t l  aiqr al 
tha 160 AAMCO ahtw caaat I t eaatb 
Ikara art ■■ t U f r  maraatata lU  

MET AAMCO lAI m

\

tRANSmSMIONS jOF MANCHESTgR  
MS TWlaMdl Tonplko Roato 8S

Open S A.M. to 7 P.M.

%
AUTO BODY

W Q R K
O v e r  3 2  y e a r s '  e x p e r i e e e e .  A l  w o r li  d o e e  In  

e i i r  n e w ,  m o d e r n  b o d y  s h o p .  ^

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
M l CENTER 8TRBRT-44S-51M .

. .M l."S iC .v

Early Leader
Strings of 142, 158 

and 166 and a 466 to
tal have put Manches
ter’s Rollie Irish into 
the early singles lead 
at the National Duck- 
pin Bowling Congress 
Tournament at New
ington’s T-Bowl Lanes. 
Other local men among 
the leaders are Paul 
Correnti 428 and Pete 
Plumley 408. Irish 
teamed with Tony 
Marinelli to roll a 782 
total for seventh place 
in the doubles compe
tition.

civilian hellcopt'rs to heln blow Whatever the fortunes of the 
the moisture out of the giound. Red Sox, it looks like a rough 

The full time staff of 11 men season for the grass. Several 
has been giving the pl-ying exhibition soccer games will be 

W. L. Pr»t. G.B. field tender loving care night played while the Sox are out of 
and day for two weeks. town. The soccer field will be

Saturday morning after an marked in water-soluble paint, 
overnight snowstorm it 'ooked Whether or not Manager Dick 
like a natural for dog sled rac- Williams gets any colorful ac- 
ing. t' 41 ou o I'j'S pla.ver.s. Fenway

But Sunday bounced back Park will be colorful this sea- 
sunny and wairm. "If it hadn’t son. —
been for the few sunny days we WlUi color television on the 
have had in the past week we increase, Marcotte has had the

Final 1966 Standings 
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Baltimore . . 97 63 .606 —
Minnesota . 89 73 .549 9
Detroit . . . , ,. 88 74 .543 10
Chicago .. . . 83 79 .612 15
Cleveland ., , 81 82 .500 17
California . . 80 82 .494 18
Kansa.s City 74 86 .463 23
Wash'n. .. . . 71 88 .447 25
Boston __ . 72 90 .414 26
New York. . 70 89 .;;o - j ’.a

Today’s Game 
New York at Washington 
Only game scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Cleveland at Kansas City, N 
Detroit at California, N 
Minnesota, at BalUmore 
(Chicago at Boston 
Only games scheduled

on time" Marcotte said. light blue, turquoise and beige.
"This is the worst spring in The park walls are green and 

my 17 years of worrying about the television booths have been 
Fenway Park grass. We still doubled in size, 
have frost in the ground along "Dead grass will sure look 
the fence near first base.” dead on color television,” Mar- 

“ The first few games should cotte sighed, 
be played in parks further Does Marcotte take metlcu- 
south, hot up here," he said. lous care of the lawn at his 

No sooner does hfe get the home in Wellesley? 
grass growing than ball players "Gosh no! I ’m getting so I 
tear it apart with cleats. hate the sight of grass I’m

Baseball umpires holding ‘‘Ball players afe getting fuss- loaded with trees out there, 
membership in the Manchester every year. The grass has thank the lord!’’
(Chapter of the State Board will ^
hold an important meeting to
night at 8 o’clock at the Array 3c Navy Club. Several important 
matters will be discussed and 
seven new men will be admitted 
to probationary membership.

Umpires to Meet

Schoolboy Spring Season 
Starts with Light Slate

I Q U t P M E N T
•  FILM
•  PROJECTORS 
•SCREENS
•  FLASH BULBS
•  UOHTINO EQUIPMENT
•  BENTAli EQUIPMENT
•  REPAIBS

PORTRAITS
raOTO^PINlSHINO

NASSIFF
991 BIAIN STREET

C A M E R A  
&  P H O T O

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Area high school baseball High took to the road this after- 
squadA win try^to get the spring noon weather permitting, ,the 
season'underwf)y this week with > Knights ' meettng a highly-re- 
seven games sch'eduled^ garded Middletown High and tha

Locally, Coach Don' Bums’ Bulldogs visiting Charter Oak 
Bast Catholic nine gets the jump rival East Hampton High, 
on Manchester High and Cheney Coventry High was hosting 
Tech, traveling to St. Thomas Cromwell High.
Aquinas in New Britain Friday- A neighborhood rivalry fea- 
afteraoon. The Indians open a  tures tomorrow with Rockville 
week from tomorrow at home High paying a visit to Ellington 
against Bristol Central while in hopes of avenging the two 
the Rangers wait until April 19 basketball defeats suffered to 
for Windham Tech, here. the Knights.

The track campaign opens Thursday, two other neigh- 
tomorrow with E ast meeting bors get tt^ether when Coven- 
Plainville in Pialnvllle; Friday, try and Bolton meet in Bolton, 
the Eagle trackstersi will be a t Ellington and E.O. Smith 
Pulaski. . ^  v: cojufilete the week’g slate in

EUington High and BoUbn Storrs Friday.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1967 P A C E  F i m r B H
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Cr^ital-Balling the Flag Race*
Cryetal-bklling the major league pennant races, after 

a three-week whirlwind swing 'around the Grapefruit 
League in Florida where 16 of the 20 clubs held their 
wr'-knuts is a must for today.

It may come as a surprise---------------------------------------—
to niany for this corner isn’t 
going with the consensus. In
stead, the flag struggles -and  
they will be just that with good 
balance in both leagues —will 
find Detroit edging Baltimofe in

The surprise team, in this 
book , will be the Red Sox.

"The new look" Red Sockers 
'eft a favorable impression with and_ 
their all around hustle and nev Men's

-  -  outlook. Dick Williams won’t Hence and Ray Rowett in the
the American League and Phila- stand for anyone who doesn’t Men’s Handicap and Eleanor

Bowl Sunday 
At Parkade 
For Crown

Battling for respective 
Town-lO-Pin Bowling Tour
nament crowns next Sun
day at the Parkade* Lanes 
will be Mario Frattorali 
and Bill Wyman in the 
Men's Scratch Division, Roger

go all out. Wilson and Jayne Byrd for the
Boston, picked for fifth, could women’s handicap title, 

even move up o fourth place, The six were the survivors of 
with a little luck. the quarterfinals and semifinals

The Yankees must have held yesterday afternoon at the 
Mickey Mantle In the lineup Peritade. Mrs. Wilson is the 

Here’s the slze-up of the every day to gain any respec- only defending champion left in 
American League from here: tabllity. The club Is starting a the dompetiUon.

mass rebuilding program and it 
will take time before it is back 
on top.

delphla's Phillies pacing the 
National League. Baltimore and 
Pittsburgh are odds-on favorites 
to win. according to the smart 
money boys. . ’ .and they are 
seldom wrong.

1. Detroit
2. Baltimore 
8. Chicago
4. Minnesota 
6. Boston
6. Cleveland
7. New York
8. Kansas City
9. California
10. Washington 
Over in the National

It looks like this:
1. Phlladelnhla
2. Pittsburgh 
8. 8t. Louis
4. San Francisco 
6. Atlanta
6. Cincinnati
7. Los Angeles
8. Houston
9. New York
10. Chicago

American League

N a t i o n a f s L e a g u e

There has to be reasons 
the selections.

Baltimore, they say, can’t 
miss, but the Tigers were the 
hottest team In baseball the 
last half of the 1986 season de-

Around the NaUonal League, 
one could put the names of six 
or seven teams in a hat, draw 
one and hope that his, or her, 

League, pennant pick in April will 
stand out in the long summer 
months ahead, or until the first 
week in October.

After watching the Phillies 
several times, one came away 
Impressed. This is a good ball 
club, one that should have won 
the crown in 1064. but didn’t in 
that great collapse, skidded to 
sixth in 1965 but moved back 
to fourth place in 1966.

Like Detroit, Philadelphia 
has top-flight starting pitch
ers, with no less than four po- 

. tential 20-game winners in Jim 
Bunnlng, Larry Jackson, Chris 
Short and Dick Ellsworth.

Richie Allen may not win the 
most valuable player award but 
the third baseman is one of the

rpSie'The "facT-thre'e" m w ” man- league’s super .s ta rs  in the 
aged from the first to the (Inal Aaron, Roberto Clemente

Both the quarterfinals and 
semifinals were two out of 
three affairs. The finals, start
ing Sunday at 2 o’clock, with 
the best three of five games. 

Same Average
Frattorali and ’ Wyman both 

show 183 averages. Frattorali 
edged Ai Hagenow, 2-0, in the 
quarterfinals then rolled 179 and 
202 games to eliminate George 
Tabor, high man in the quali
fications, to reach the finals.

Wynian got by Carl Klien- 
stuber in the quarterfinals, 2-0, 
then went three games with 
Bill Brown, winning the all-im
portant third, .182 to 138.

Hence, leading qualifier in 
the Scratch Division, hod his 
hands full with veteran d e m  
Quey, losing the first game, 220- 
195, but coming back with 221 
and 175 strings to best Quey’s 
202 and 172. Hence had to go 
three games again In the semi
finals and again he came from 
behind to eliminate Ron Tuttle.

Rowett rolled games of 227 
and 193 to best RolHe Spearln, 
then beat Gene Dama with 
games of 180 and 215 after the 
two rolled identical 189 first 
games.

and Willie Mays class and jtrs . Wilson needed only
stances. Chuck Dressen and even be the best Youth games to make the finals.
Bob Swift both died suddenly *■ •̂’’e side of the Phils beating Terrie Doran in the
and Frank Skaff wound up lead- hitter. quarterfinals and Ruth Smith
ing the Bengals to third place. One reason for picking the j,, t^e semifinals. Mrs. Byrd had

New manager, Mayo Smith, Pirates for second is Maury „ 5;̂  of trouble with Lois John-
is one of the smartest men In Wills. On what was observed son, going three strings, but
baseball. He has inherited a i" Florida, he'll have quite a bit needed only two games of 137
strong, sound and experienced trouble at third base. and 197 to eliminate Grace
club. Moving Connecticut’s Dick Roger Maris will help the Brenner in the semifinals. 
McAullffe from shortstop to sec- Cards and any team with a The two defending men’s
ond base was a smart decision. Willie Mays or a Hank Aaron champions, Al Rowett in the
Failure to make the doubleplay will be tough. Scratch Division, and Howie
proved costly too many times All the marbles were gained Edwards, men’s handicap, were 
last season. McAullffe, the All- by Los Angeles, with Sandy both eliminated in the quarter-
s ta r shortstop the past two' Koufax, In 1966 but Koufax is finale. Tabor bested Rowett,
years, has woven the infield in- no longer on the scene. That’s 174-450 and 231,-194. while Dar-
to a precision unit. are reason for putting the na beat Eidwards, 224-208- and

Al Kallne, one of baseball's Dodgers down In seventh place. 186-165.
best all around players the past The Mets are again destined Scratch Division
15 years, has never been in a for ninth. True, the men of Wes George Tabor—174-231
World Series but he will get his Westrum will be Improved, but Al ROwett—160-194
wish this October, if form holds so will all rivals. New York Mario Frattorali—146-166
up. will have a fight on its hands AKHagenow—135-152

Detroit’s front line pitching to finish ahead of the Chicago Bill Wyman—181-182
will match any in baseball while Cubs. Carl Klienstuber—177-164
the bullpen may cause some New York will get better but John Doran—169-152
concern. Getting Johnny Sain to you don’t build a winning team Bill Brown—188-162
coach the pitchers is another overnight. The Meta are on the Handicap Division
plus. Denny McLain, Earl Wil- right track, with some promis- Clem Quey—220-202—172
son, Joe Sparma and Michey ing young pla.vers, but still a Roger Hence—195-221—175
Lolich are the Big Four. few notches from the first divi- John DeLucco—187-161

The Orioles, as defending slon. Ron Tuttle—208-171
champions, won’t go down with- However, any one of the top Gene Darna—224-186
out a fight but one must admit seven choices could very eas- Howie Edwards—208-165
the Birds had everything going lly^wltli the breaks, and a mini- Roland Spearln—180-184
for them a year ago, with few mum of Injuries, wind up on Roy Rowett—227-193
injuries to the starters, save top. Women’s Handicap
the pitchers, plus an exceptional But from here, it looks like Terri Doran—183-193 
crew. the Tigers and Phils. EJ Wilson—184-219
__________________________________________________________ Ruth Smith—161-196

Wanda Kaseleuskas—199-171 
Jayne Byrd—176-172—177 
Lois Johnson —176-163—149 
Helen Valentine—156-179 
Grace Brenner—164-184 

Semifinals
Wyman—176-155—182 
Brown—153-178—138 
Frattorali—179-202 
Tabor—163-171 
Rowett—189-180—215 
Dama—189-170—169 
Hence—163-158—182 
Tuttle—181-147—165 
Wilson—191-180 '
Smith—158-114 
Byrd—137-197 
Brenner—127-147

Leafs in Surprise

WHO’S MINDING THE NET?—Chicago goalie Dennis DeJordy moved away 
from the net in attempt to break up scoring play by Toronto. Toronto’s Larry 
Jeffrey, foreground, slides toward the net. (AP Photofax)

Relati ves Figure in 10-Pin Tourney
Relatives kept popping up in 

the quarterfinals and semifinals 
of the Town 10-pin Bowling 
tournament at the Parkade, 
Lanes over the weekend. They 
did not have to fact each other, 
however.

Among the 'women contenders 
was Teri Doran while son John 
was among the men’s scratch 
entrants.

Defending scratch champion 
Al Rowett was eliminated in the

quarterfinals but brother Ray 
advanced to the finals in the 
Handicap Division.

Jayne Bryd. who will (ace de
fending women’s c h a m p i o n 
Eleanor Wilson ih the finals, is 
the wife of Leo Byrd, who went 
to the finals in the Town Duck- 
pin tournament.

CHICAGO (AP)—Punch Imlack, elated over his I V  
ronto Maple -Leafs’ surprise 3-1 victory over the Chi
cago Black Hawks Sunday night, couldn’t resist taking 
a verbal crack at the star-studded Hawks.

"I undersrtand they’re going ----------------------------  ' '
to have 10 gruys on the All-Star g jjj jjjg (njured' icnee wa* 
team,” said Imlach. "Thai’s worse but ‘.Tm still not
okay with me m  long as we grating." Doug Mohns said his 
win the games. ’ back ailment seemed better but

The victory enabled the jjg suffered another injury 
Leafs to even their best-o(-7 he got cut by a . Stick
Stanley (top semifinal series at ^bove the right Wip. 
one game each but aa Imlach yjg Montreal-New York
said, “It waa Wg, big big." semifinal series, which shifts to 

The scene now shifts to To- Madison Square Garden Tues- 
ronto (or games Tuesday and day night, the Rsuigers hop* 
Thursday where a  pair of Leaf home ice will help them break 
victories would all but knock into the victory column against 
the NaUonal Hockey League the streaking Oanadiens. 
champion Hawks out of the run- Montreal trimmed the visiting 
ning. Rangers 3-1 last Saturday after-

Toronto took charge from the noon on third-period goals by 
very outset and by the time the John Ferguson and Ralph Back- 
Hawks put on some pressure for strom after winning the series 
about five minutes midway in opener 6-4 with a five-goal burst 
the third period, it proved, to in the last 11 minutes.
be too late. -------------------------

Pete Stamkowskl put Toron
to ahead 1-0 at 8:07 of the 
first period and at 18:33 Dave 
Kcon scored a goal while the 
L e a f s  were short - handed.

. George Armstrong made it 3-0 Fast pitch softball will be th« 
in the second period on a pow- subject of a meeting at the East 
er play, while Stan Mikita aide Rec Wednesday night a t 7 
spoiled Terry Sawchuk's bid for o’clock. At least 40 men inter- 
a shutout with a goal at 8:45 of ested in playing in a cast pitch

Rec Fast Pitch 
League Planned

Former pitcher Pete Apple- 
ton scouts for the Minnesota 
Twins.

Ellington Ridge
Best Nine, Class A—Joe 

Garbrous 34-5—29, Paul Groo- 
bert 33-4—29; Class B-Roy 
Conyers. 36-7^29.

Kickers—Al Kemp 85-8—77, 
Frank Wilson 85-8—77, Tom 
F e r g u s o n  103-26—77, Tom 
Wolff 85-8—77, John Scarlato 
90-10—80.

the final period. league must attend or send a
Hawk Coach Billy Reay at- representative, in order to or- 

tributed the defeat to two key gamze such a league, 
plays, both in the first period. Wally Fortin, Rec program 
Eric Nesterenko broke in on director, will conduct the meet- 
Sawchuk with a shoot which the ing. Pitching will be an impor- 
Toronto goalie swept aside. tant factor and at least four 

"Had Nester scored, it might good pitchers will be necessary, 
have been different,” said The league will be for local 
Reay. "And when they scored residents only, 
while short-handed, that really A slow pitch meeting will b« 
gave them a Mft.’’ held April 17. More informatiwi

Bobby Hull, Chicago’a Golden la forthcoming.

V
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IS^Man Basketball Sauad 
Named for Pan Am Games

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — An and Darius Cunningham 01 the 
18-man basketball team, which Army, a former Central, Ohio, 
All-America Elvin Hayes of State star.

B E  A  S K I L L E D  J E T  E N G I N E  M E T A L S M I T H , M A C H I N I S T . 
T O O L M A K E R . E L E C T R O N I C  T E C H N IC I A N

Houston and. collegiate scoring 
ace Earl Monroe of Winston-Sal
em didn’t  make, was named 
Sunday night to represent the 
United States in this summer’s

All three missed out 'n the 
voting by a 42-member AAU 
selection committee which In
cluded Fischer and the coaches 
of the NCAA. NAIA, AAU and

IN S T R U C T O R  D E M O N S T R A T E S  M A C H IN E  T O  PfcW A T R A I N E E

Pan American Games at Winnl- Armed Forces teams.
pc?'

"I believe we’ve got a 
winner,” Coach Hal Fischer of 
San Francisco said, of the selec- ■ 
tions. “I think we’ve got a very 
fine club.”

Named to the team, which 
assembles at the University of 
Minnesota July 2 for 20 days of 
practice before going to Winni
peg tor the start of the Pan 
American Games July 22, were:

Wtstley Unseld of Louisville, 
Sonny Dove of St. John’s, Don 
May of Dayton, Mai Graham of 
NYU and Jo Jo IVhlte of Kan
sas, who all cbmpeted tw  the 
NCAA in the three-day, round- 
rohln U.S. trials tournament 
which wound up Sunday after
noon.

Kendall Rhine and Dar el Car
rier of Bartlesville, Okla., Jay 
MlUer and Calyln Fowler of Ak
ron and Steve Jones of tha Jam- 
aco Saints, who played for -the 
AAU. ' i

Robert Kauffman of Guilford 
college, Al Tucker of Oklahoma 
Baptist, Charles Paulk of North
eastern Oklahoma and Henry 
Logan of Western Carolina, who 
were members of the NAIA All- 
SUr aggregation.

And Mike SlUlman and John 
Clawson of the Aririy and John 
Snipes and Mike Barrett of the 
Navy, who represented the 
Armed Forces.

Fischer, who will be assisted 
by Minnesota’s John Kundl^ 
will trim  the team to 12 playert’ 
for the Winnipeg competition.

NotaMe among thosp .eft <rff 
th* wer* Hayes, Modim

"The committee had to look 
at the ballplayers as they saw 
them here," T^scher said.

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT OFFERS 3-4 YEARS 
FREE TRAINING AT HIGH PAY

Need tax money ? 
See HFC now!

Ym OW
f

91N

SH
8M

1M«

MONTH

aomb
HY PAYM 

Ifmmb
tlNT SO 

13ptomb
HIDUU
'' c
fWM*

G 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

% 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52:44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
1^.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

AtoM Mrswnft iMclHd* ^ in c ip m l tm i 
e ke rtfs  » n  Mast i f  p e id  on t t M u U .

Do you have a pay
ment to make on your 
U.S. Income tax, or 
oth er  taxes? If ap
proved, we’ll provide 
the money promptly to 
k t you handle your tax 
ob ligation  on tim e. 
Later, you may repay 
HFC in convenien t 
monthly amounts.

N o w  y o u  c a n  g e t u p  t o  fo u r  y e a r s  o f  a d v a n c e d  te c h n ic a l tra in in g  fr e e  
a t  th e  A ir c r a ft . W h a t 's 'm o r e , y o u  e a r n  g o o d  p a y  a s  y o u  le a r n . S ta r t in g  
p a y  is h igh  w ith  re g u la r in c re a s e s  a s  y o u  p ro g re s s . T h o u s a n d s  o f  o u r  
t o p  e m p lo y e e s  g a in e d  t h e ir  k n o w -h o w  in th e s e  a civa n ce d  tr a in in g  
c o u rs e s . U p o n  g r a d u a tio n , y o u  t o o  will h a v e  t h e  s k ills  t o  a d v a n c e  
In to  a h ig h ly -p a id  c a re e r jo b .

i f  y o u  a re  a  h ig h  s c h o o l g ra d u a to  o r  t h e  e q u iv a le n t w ith  a  y e a r  o f  
a lg e b ra  o r  g e o m e t r y . . .  a n d  a  lo t o f  a m b it i o n . . .  y o u  m a y  q u a lify  f o r  a  
fr e e  tra in in g  c o u rs e . E p c h  cla ss is lim ite d  t o  a s s u re  s tu d e n ts  o f  p e r * 
s o n a l a tte n tio n  a n d  in d ivid u a l in s tru c tio n . N e w  cla sse s b e in g  fo r m e d  
n o w , s o  b e  s u r e  t o  c o m e  in  a n d  a p p ly  a t  P r a t t  &  W h itn e y  A i r c r a f t ,

A t k  abo ut cndK ttta b itu n n o t mi fewn* at g n ^  n t n

HOUSEHOIDHI
ilA N C H IS T IR  S H O P M IM  V A M U M

3 1 2  M id d ia  T u rn p ik a  W asI 
2 n d  n o e r - > r a O N E :  6 4 3 -9 5 3 6

V IS IT  T H E  E M P L O Y M E N T  O F F I C E , 400 
Maln^Straet, Ea s t H artfoYd, C onnacticut 
O th e r Cbnnet^icut plants In N orth  H ava n , 

.Southington and f^iddlatown.

O P E N  F O R  Y O U R  C O N V E N I E N C E  M onday 
through F rid a y --&  a .m . to  5 p .m ., T u m - 

|~’d a y , WOdnesiday, Th u rs d a y e v e n in g  'til 
8  p.m ., Saturdays—8  a .m . to  1 2  n oo n .

Pratts 
Whitney 
R ire raftu

n

A n  equal opportunity aqiployor

APPRENTICE 
TRAINING COURSES

Courses nugng fnm  
3 to 4  yoors 

Je t Engine Metalsmith 
Machinist

Tool and Die Maker 
Electronics

SPECIAL
TRAINING COURSES 

Coursos roogiag from 
] 22 vrookslto 93 wooko

' a  Precision'MachInIng
•  Experimental Sheet Metal

•  Experimental Tool Room Machining
•  Tool, Die and Gage Making 

•  Machine Maintenance
•  Master Pipe Making

S t a r t  v o u r  f u tu r e  to d a y  a i  P S e W A

I

i

?'i| 

K I

I
i

v|

I
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Ifc VOt/RB Ksuns 3M 
9URC HE V TBJfSM ^  
TALK«i t U . r * -  " Y \ r 'A

JSUVHlMl s t r r r S V l l N  1

IP  HE ^ O fS B V r TALK, 
ru .B 6 A t4 0 ir/ ^

B U 6 6 S  b u n n y

dOUAWKl HELPI<^ 
fiTOPTHIEPl rM

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L B

BEINS 
ETOLENi, 
AWR</«

COULD IT W O U B L E ^ ^  
^VDU POR A  EALES RCCSPT J g 
^ FOB THIS BLABBER- n *

4

m

UM,yA$, SOMETIME* 1 6NW/ 
YOU s o y s  YOUR FBE6DOM 
FBOM RNANCIAL VWE6/- 
HAK-KAPp— IN A T A IC  
4eN 4C ,O PCO U R*e/  UNCLE 
S A M  OPTEN tIGALS HARSH
LY WrtW CAPTA INS OF 

jNO U STRy.^

AlkaOST t»N *T  APE TVBY 
M A30Fr/ (Ay tr^HOLOlM * 
COUSIN WENT XTTHE 308 
RYE.YCARS W lT H R kK iR  H IM  
OUT HANDIN'OVER IT IU .  N& 
A  CENT— AN'HB f\ 6 m ^  
WASMAKIN’ B I ^  
D O U a N A S A  ,
BEER TASTER

Sweet Tooth
■ "TT"

IralttM i

AtiMwr te jP w rto o ^ A !^

A c io n  , ,
ISwMtddicik* tSrsigfflSL
• « w .—  S o S S . “ *

auuorti

-

A L L Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN

WHAT PYDU ^ 
N0KNPERTHALS 
THINHVYrBE 
RUNNING

WHO CAN 
HUNT WITH 
RUNTY U'L 
WEAPONS^ 
UKETHESB?

yX i'U  HAFTA GIVE U6 
BACH OUR LONG HANPLES 
IF VWANT US TBS LESS 

OF A BURD»4 ON 
<)OUR ECONOMY.'

IM. TJA t—. UJ. N». Off.|

~ 3MSB

!10W 
HE'5 TAlC- 
EXEMPT*

V .

SSodt 
SFMia . 

UDMuito - 
ItSbOdWMNdl 
M Abnbu^ 

MPStwIBIb 
Mbiktwira 
IS  Cantor Ola

a »i
Modn 

36Nairathra 
SOCatainy.

fortxampte 
SlBoindaliUd 
S2 Large oorarad 

Teblde 
SSDevourad 
MJfaadow 
35 Repair 
MChoeolato

layer------
MGronpof

I

4$ ■■—■■■ bi,----
MOnopel

BBeatured
laadjiloto

UVpfclor

'8aDemiitoarttcle 
M Human beini 
HPutdie 

itdrehouM 
M Scatter aaad 
STWorthtoM 

mortel
MPutinphen 

again 
DOWN 

IH akelan  
edglnp

'iBl ll.'-i Ini Il'J I'-
i n ILIL l iU lL T W i .  Jkd, Jbd
7 Slouan Indian 
Snvalcomb.

form) SsHan of
IDedgn dlfUnetUw

10Charged atoma 87Sword .-------
llOlmlnpUvo SORopotorffUM

tovarlnant)auffix
nsught

dapicMlon 
10 Phantom 
22MoIusea

u I l _ t i 5 t i a S a

1

OUT OUR WAY

D A V Y  J O N E S B Y  L E F F  and M c W IL L lA M H

I DAVY JbNtS IS TRyiNS TO 
---- 1 CAL BRASHeR’3 TRAIL. k ^ .F IN E . . .

JUST WHAT 
1 NEEDED.

CAL'S FOOTPRINTS 
END ON THIS BANK 
HEY.' I  DON'T LIKE 
THAT CROCODILE'S 

SILLY GRIN

WAYOUT

TAURUGIGINVtXJRBBi 
HCXJ&E.ANDLEO IS 

AGCENDING iKTTO G^INI 
INBACKOFARIEG/

VOUR MARS SIGN IS NEARING 
THE SUN, AND SATURN AND THE 
MOON ARE ECLIPSING VENUS 

IN THE TRANSIT.#

BY KEN MUSE1HOW MUCH ii 
THIS GOING 
TO COST ME?

’ I ’LL BET IM THE 
1 DAI'S, WHEN -jOU 
A  KID, VOUR FATHER 
Die YOUR SEKIERA- 

TION, EITHER/ WHY CANT 
VOU ACCEPT OUR 6EM- 
ERiCTION A& IT IS AMD 
QUIT KMOCKINS IT.'

B Y  J. B . W IL L IA M S

WHO’S  KKIOCKIMG? I ’M  
MAKIWe EVERY EFFORT 
TO SEE THINSS ')OUR 
WAV--IF M3U CAN'T 
BEAT ’EM, JOIN 'EM,
I  ALWAYS BAY/

I F

T

WHY MOTHERS SET gRAV

S River emptying 23 Greek letter 
into Baltic 24 Fume

S Large itout cord 25 Pitcher 
4 Quavered 27 Aneverate
SSalad vegetabto 28 Ground 
scream-----_29Terin ln itj«

4101dTixaafoil 
48Rodanta 
44Revarbtrato 
45Makabatr 
46 Shut in 
47Javantta 

poiKDOua tree 
4Sltoddhlatdi^ 
SOPlkeUkefiih

16 17

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

«M»,7DUU. 
HAVE TO SET 
DINNER FOe 
YOURSEtFAND 
ncBowiOMsHr. 
/WOTHER5 

OUL
i

DOVIEHAPTAEAT 
SWENS COOKIN6

IBETH E'aBE 
LIKE Aa THE 
OTHEfe Creeks

WE'LL SEE, QIILPREH. 
KEEK YOUR FINGERS 

CROSSED.

00 to THE 
RoYAl, WIMERYANPCOW-ECT 
THE tAX ON ITS PROFITS.

£

VU. RETUf?// , 
IMMe0IATEW,6IR.

WrtAT'« KEEPING MV tAX 
COH.ECtOR? OVERDUE'.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
IR5Z" AT LEAST THEylS 

NOT LETTING IT 
RUIN THE LIVES 

'THEIR

NO—BUT WHAT A 
SAD WEDDMO

WELL, PHIL-MOW 
WE KNOW IT% NOT 
OVER THE KlOSf

$ii?,tnE  m  K r m f o iA L  VJlNeRM 6AN -IHeV PIDNf 
m i  A PROFIT UÂ T T£AR— 
AND, BR3THER.I BEUWE IT/

a

tf-lO

c  my hp KW, ke. TJA Ing. M3. ON

T H E  W IL L E T S

YT'S & P = ^ I K G
D AIslD ELIO N

M R . A B E R N A T H Y BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WE OLD PR09 HAVE AOICH MORE 
EXPERIENCE IN THESE AAATTERS!!

~W.

' I
((('

T H A T S A V « ? 6 0
it:

“You might at well face facte, Pop! Mondays, from 4 
to 5 p.m., we stand alone in this neighborhood!"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

( ^ N ^ W E E K I ^  ,
SOON ENOUGH /

DANDELIONS SHOULD 
BE ERADICATED AS  SOON 

AS POSSIBLE]

MORTV MEEKLE

IT '
BY DICK CAVALLI

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

,^ H E  D O E S N 'T  
r E V E N  K N O W  

I 'M  a l i v e .'

BY AL VERMEER

A-iO

I/I

M OM

■4-'0 ^6 l/lfSMffO*

T H E S E  A\OST B E  A  C E R TA IN  
A G E  W H E N  yiOOVE ALLOWED  
TV  6 T A O T  TELLING  F IB S .

V-/if

€/*'• ! AIN EASY
nurse, my FOOTl m  w my prw bi 1
r u  FWP AN ATTRACTIVB YOUMS

R O B IN  M A L O N E
•\v V ; B Y  B O B  L U B B E R S

IDEAL, ROBIN..; 
PUT THAT RIPBE 
RUNB FORMILE6. 
1 couLP Neve/z. 

HBa>mANIMAlJ&

lUFLVTHese^
SUKVBySOVBR.

M YSBLF- IF 
AIR. RANKLY 
HAeHOTA0OP6 
ABOUT BRIRTIG

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

NAVSHTT <fiU SUILICP, YOUR 
FAMILY NAME EN0U6K ALREADY  ̂
WITH 9IX HIGHLY PUGUOZEPi

L l  iU 'L E  S P O R T S '

SINce Hl» 9I5TER. dGAMi NAG YOUR MO 
THERE'S SOMETHING YOU SHOULD KN 
MR. McKSi CAN VOU COME WITH I

i^SPbtffS

JUBL

B Y  R O U S O N

w s m r
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^ ^ A t iS IF IB D  A D V ^ R ^ S lN G  D E P T . H O ltR ^  

8 A .M . to  5 PJH .

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  I^OR C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY Thro FRIDAY lOtSii A.M. — BATURDAV t  AJO.

...... .......... .
P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

Olaaeiftwl or “ Went Ada” lue teken over the phone ae a 
oonvOnieiiee. The ndvertlaer. should reed his ed the FIRST 
DAY IT APPRARS end RRPORT ORRClRS In time for Die 
next inaertlon. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Inoor*. 
reot..or omitted insei^on tor eny edvertlsement end then only 
to, the extent of e "meke .f ood" Insertton, Errors which do not 
lesoen'the velue of the edvertlsement will not ho oorreoted by 
."meke good" Inwrtion.

— (Rockville. Toll Free)

B iM llH t i  S # T V lc# f T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W  

O f f fT M l  .13

A^Hio Sv OSIjLARB end yerds rRtM IĤPF. WMD0AG<r 
cloenod, trash heulod to the iiEACMEG A SHALL 
dump. ReesimeWa OtU Stt- aASSWnHONLVA 

■ ggig or 18S4-4B34. handful Of S1UPE8B,

M A M  RUBBISH <30. RsKehle GOMES OM LIKE 
sines 1967, Professlonel, rssl* A FOCsHORM M FULL 
dOntlel, industrisu, ebrnmoT. BLAST —  
dal, remove! service, spielel'
Idngln  ettlos, eellers, gerages, 
yeislB, In'dr.sratpr and card
board drums evellsble. Ree- 
sonabls rates 649-9767.

B Y  F A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N

W w ietU S  COHSIDER.
'T u e v e t & M iH M is i’.

H ii lp  H yo im d i
F « i i r a l t  8 3

P A G E  S E V B R I I W

H 8 l p W (Wit » i!|

643-2711 875^3136

Trouble Reacbinr Our Arfverliier? 
24-Hour Answorlnu Sorvioo 

Free to Horal# Roadors
Went Information on one o f our clessifted advertisements 7 
No answer at the telephone Hated T Simply daH the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE 

64941500 875-2519
and leave your message. You ll hear from our advertiser In 
jig  time without spending all evening at the telephone.

STEPS,- STDEWALKH, stone 
walls, flreplsces. flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reailonably priced. 643-0S61.

SALES AND Service on Aliens. 
Halm Eclipse. Jacobsen lawn 
mowers.' Also Homellte chain 
raws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment iand sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp . Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7600 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1948.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cuL 
building^ -lots cleared, trees 
topped. (3ot a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

RAY AND ANDY’S light deliv- 
ery, also'Odd jobs, reasonable, 
estimates tree. Call 828-8267, 
628-3946.

RUSS’ MOWER Service ^  
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and dell^•ery 
service. 742-7607.

II. ON.—AH
• INf W UalM hMn IriAkM, bK.|

’jbUTWJTUlM IN 
ONE OF THOSE WMG- 
SIZE LECTURE HALLS 
CCAPAaiV5 2,000>-| 
HARR'. HE CANT MINE 
HIS >tocAL chords 
ABOVE A WHISPER-

tXJHtASR
MEirplPRr
evehkhov/

HE WAS 
TALRiHGL

WAITRESS FQR small lunch- CHARGE NURSE — S a.m.* 
eonette in Manchester, part 4 i».m. at new nursing hOma. 
time,.,9-1, 649-8216, 876-9844, Ploase call 87S-07TI orjHO-SOGl. ̂ ■ --Y- — 

EXPERIENCED saleslady', 85> 
,69-,y0ars of age. Knowlsdga oi 
ae^g  helpful biit not needs- 

' sary. Cali, for appointment, 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m., Manchester 649« 
9632.

S ^ O R E T ^ Y  r- 
hai^ necessary, diveisifidd 'du
ties, call 872-0686.

HDCPERIBNCED alpha-numew, 
ic keypunch operator, partp 
time. (Jhoose your own 4 hours, 
day or evening. Good salary, 
pleasant working conditions,

, small office. Phone for appoint- 
menL 649-1796, Agency Service 
Associates.

Heotingand Plumbing 17 Business Opporhinily 28 Schools and Classes 33
COMPLETE plumbing ‘ and A^ri^PPORTUNITY in a 25c CERAMIC AND MOSAIC CraFt

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

F o r  Y ou r

In fo rm a tion

TU B  HERALD wlU not 
dlscloM the ideutlty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire t6 protect their 
identity can follow this 
prociMiura:

Bncloae your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Bhrening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
oompanlea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter m il be de
stroyed if  the advertiser Is 
one you've mentioned. I f  
not it wiO be bandied In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1966 CHEVROLET Impala Su
per Sport, V-8, 4-speed. Many 
extras. Excellent condition. 
Call 649-3462, after 5.

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, chain saw, lots cleared, 
trees removed, landsckping, 
loam for sale. Completely in
sured, free estimates. Call 742- 
7649, 289-7033, anytime.

heating installation, .-epalrs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
giver immediate attention. 
Call M & M Plumbing & Heat
ing, 649-2871.

TOWNE PLUMBING Service, 
alterations and repairs, bath
rooms, remodeling, emergen
cies (^ il  649-4066 before Sa m.  
and alter e p.m.

coin-op car wash and in the 
new automatic 75c Dri-Uini; 
You may still maintain your 
present business with this op
eration. New Haven, 1-389-4678.

ACT TODAY
Move Up To A  

50,000
Gallon Per Month

Z  SUNOCO SERVICE STATION

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Household Services
__________________________ Offered 13-A
1961 CORVErrTE, wWte, two gpRiNG CLEANINa problems?
tops, 288 cubic inch, high per
formance with 4 speed. 289- 
6066, alter 6:30.

1964 FORD GALAXIE, 2-door 
hardtop, automati'e^ power

C iil Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 coday for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Ctord.

W ALL  TO W A LL  carpeting.
factory approved 

specifications, minor repairs. 
C a ll' Hlgble Servlcemaster, 
649-3433

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1

LOST —  Lady's gold Hamilton 
wiisfcwatch a week ago. Re
ward. Call 643-8296.

LOST—SM AU, Uaok and white

condition, $1,196. 876-1851.

1953 PONTIAC, good tires plus 
two spare tires, running condi
tion, $26. 648-6249.

OLDSMOBILE

TORONADO
1966 oar of the year, 40% 
off original price. Sale by 
owner.

________ 648-2991_________

T ru c k s — T r o e t e r a  5

FORD EXPRESS truck, Regis
tered for 3,000 pounds carry
ing capacity, with one cubic

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows’a 867 
Main, 649-5221.

H EALY CLEiANS floors, win
dows, Venetian blinds, etc.
Don’t accept anything but the 
beat. Be really clean—be Healy 
clean. Call today. Healy Build
ing Maintenance Service, 624- JOSEPH 
0620.

DRAPES—custom made to your 
measurements, lined or unlln- 
ed. For further information 
call after 6, 643-1913.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

PAIN ’HNG BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

yard dump body. Equipped HI-SHINE personaMzed floor
with rack for rubbish and lad  ̂
ders. Write or phone, John 8. 
Wolcott, 180 Main St.

P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free e?- 
timates. Call 649-9658.

male, beagle type dog in Bol- iggg f ORO PICK-tn>. % ton, 
649-6760. ideal for camper, $1,800. or

$460..and take over payments. 
CaU 643-0704.FOUND — Unirsday evening, 

watch, lOwner may have by

polishing Specializing in home 
floor pollshmg. Kitchen, rec 
rooms, etc. No job too small,
(MU tor free estimates. 648-9964 INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting.

------------------------------- -----------  Special rates for people 65 or
............. . „  over. Call my competitors then

D U lK lm g— • call me. Estimates given. 649-
Contraeting 14 7863, 875-8401.

We want an aggressive sales 
minded man. Learn the facts! 
Call or write;

SUN OIL COMPANY
P.O. Box 71, Bast Hartford 

568-3400

Evening Mr. J. Keith, 647-9546

Schools and Classes 33

ALL AMBITIOUS MEN 

TRACTOR TRAILER 

JOBS WAITING 

TRAIN NOW —

PAY ONLY 

WHEN WORKING
EJam while leaguing. Qual
ity Training, oldest, ajid 
largest in the east will en
able you to earn $200. per 
week up. Learn on all 
makes and models o f equip
ment on our 40 acre, train
ing grounds near Ehifield. 
Over 700 graduates in 3 
years. Do not be misled by 
other schools. Compare — 
compairison proves. Licens
ed and a cc re ted  program. 
For FREE details phone 
Hartford 249-7771 anytime.

Instructions. Learn this excit
ing bobby and make;, your own 
glfis. CaU 872-0392 tor Informa
tion, anytime.

AT LONG LAST 

THE ONLY TRACTOR 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

THE HARTFORD AREA
Don't be misled by other 
schools, why travel 75-100 
miles.

TRAIN LOCALLY
We train men, fuU and 
part-time, days or nights 
on ail makes and models of 
equipment. We have 37 
years' experience in the 
trucking industry. No high 
school diploma necessary. 
Let American Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to earn $180. - $2?5. a 
week. Guaranteed place
ment assistance upoii grad
uation. The only school lo
cated in Hartford licensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehi
cles. ,

DON’T DELAY
—  ACT NOW —

289-6547 Anytime
— T R A IN  NOW  —  ' 

P A Y  WHEU^ W ORKING

KEYPUNCH

OPERATORS
Full-Time Days 

Part-Time Nights

Mu-st be experienced alpha
numeric IBM keypuncher. 
Oompany offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits,

A P P L Y

FIRST
NATIONAL

STORES
Park *  Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

BE
ONE OF THE

“HNAST”

Several excellenl opportu
nities have developed in cur 
office for fuU-Ume.

CLERK TYPIST

CALCULATOR
OPERATOR

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

In adddtdtxn to cohipetiitive't 
wages and above average ti'i

SEWING
MACHINE
TRAINEES

We offer the foUowing advan
tages to good home sewers that 
would like to join our traininlg 
program.

1. Modern air-conditioned plant

2. New sewing equipment

3. Steady yeafr 'round employ
ment

4. Liberal ^aran tee minimum 
wage

5. Attractive piece work pro
gram

6. Paid holidays and overtime

I f  you would Uke to joiin a 
pleasant stimulating and inter
esting organization stop in 
ask; tor Mr. Gresham, .

Our Work Is Child's P lay >*- 
We Make Quality Stuftod 'Toya

THE KA-KLAR 
: CLOTH ,TOY Co

60 KUiard St., Manchester'

! An,Equal Opporiunlty 
Employer .

SALESGIRLS 7-car eosentiaL 
For fuftiier ,,iriformatl<m, 743- 
60M.- ,

. ASUS WCOLtN wanted tor 
hoiiseworjk; JJiree days a  week, 

transpiration. Call 649-

benefits, we offer a pleasl- • \ 
ant atr-oondtUoned office; ) 
convendent free' 
and in-pMnt cafeteria.

A P P L Y

ne tor

***^*"* *** CARPENTRY -concrete work EXTERIOR AND Interior paint-

FOUND—WHITE and brown fe
male mongrel. CaU Lee Frac- 
chia, Dog Warden, 648-8694.

Announcamoiits 2
ELECTROLUX vactmm clean- 
era, salea and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4918.

body, good mechanical condi' 
tion. Reasonable. 644.0166.

SIX USED PICK-UPS and one 
smaU dump, all need 'work, no 
sensi'ble offer refused. Conn. 
Construction Co., 261 Broad 
St., rear .of Manchester Wall- 
paper and Paint, between 9-8.

Trailers—
MoUki Hames 6-A

anything from cellar to roof, 
Inside and out, no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices, 
No job too small, D4D Car

ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. FVl- 
ly Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
I f  no answer 643-9043.

ABLE
AMBITIOUS

MEN

H ^ p  W o n t e d —
Fenigle/ 35

R N  or IP N ,. l l ; ?  shift. Full and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4510.

CASHIER —weekend ’ evenings 
only. Friday-Sunday, from 6-10
p.m; Must have knowledge of _  _  _  -r ^ t^
figures and the handling of ( j P p S  T M l
monies. Apply in person only * *
after 1 p.m. daily. Strand Thea
tre, Main St. Hartford.

HRST
NATIONAL

^ ^ . ^ d a y s  643-1904, evenings N ^ E  Y O m  o ^  pri^^^ JQBS WAITING
ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU Leon Cies- 
zynskl, Builder, 649-4291.INDIVIDUAL AND business h»- 8’ WOLVERINE camper, s l e e p s ____

come tax returns prepared. 2 or 8, excellent condition, good CbtRPENTRT—alterations
Dan: Mosler, 649-8839, 525-8363 buy. 643-6927.

and

TAX . RETURN — Business and CAMPER TRAILER, sleeps 6,
completely furnished, never 
used. Can be seen at S3 Sea
man Circle after 4 p.m., 649- 
0147.

- - -

M o t o r e y e lo * —  
I l e y e l M  11

individual prepared by income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gl- 
raitl, oolUeot 876-7362.

ATTENTION!
HOMEMAKERS 

Augustine Kemienskl, Electro
lux sales represbntatlve, invites 
you to call tor free examination 
o t your cleaning equipment in 1968 HONDA 460, excellent con- 
preparation tor your spring dition. reasonably priced. CaU 
cleaning. CaU 875-6381, 236- 643-8204.
4251. ----------------------------- -̂-----------

INCOMB TAX  Service — Indl-
vidual and buslneae returns ZOOM INTO SPRING 
prepared Call any-

1964 Honda 50 $ 99.
Volpf, 644-8849.____________■ white

NEW SPRING line of Dutch -Qaj- 'TVall Qft 411QQ
Maid garments, may be seen 1965 Honda Trail 90 ?199.
Wednesday from 9 a.m.-lO at YeHow
M . L a .  a t ,

BIOS '  tm .

additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
piaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

Q U AU TY  (Jarpentry—Rooms,

Ing, interior and exterior, wall
papering and removal. 647- 
9564.

EXTERIOR AND interior cus
tom painting and decorating, 
wailpaper removed, airless 
spray service. Free estimates, 
fully insured. Reasonable 
rates. Bank terms available. 
Wajsbbond and Millor, 649- 
1641, 568-0017.

Electrical Services 22

dormers, porches, basements, FOR ALL  YOUR electrical
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WilUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

NEWTON B. SMITH k  SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

A L L  TYPE S o f cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe- 
olalty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dasoanio, 
649-6985 anytime.

S p o c lo l  S a r v ic M  1 5

needs, tost and complete serv
ice, reasonable rates, fuUy 
insured. CaU Colonial Electric, 
644-0166.

Hoot Rnishlng 24
FLOOR SANDING and refljilah- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Verfaille,' 649-5780.

Bonds— Slocks—  
Mortgages 27

LARGEST TRACTOR 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
The Motor Transporta
tion Assn, of Connecticut. 
Approximately 14,000,000 
trucks on the r o a d .  
The trucking industry 
has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trMlers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New , York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1363 
anytime.

P o rson ed s

WIANTEP -^rtd* to vicinity Oap- 
Itol ItdcdnKy Keeney
8t. and. "liai^fjmd Rd. working 
boura f  :|K>4':«). 626-0161, Extr 
996 o r  64iB;Q9« after 6.

Red and White

TED TRUDON, INC.
Route 83, Talcottville

A n t o m o b l lM  F o r  S a l#  4  b o y 's  b ic y o l b , b ^

_________________________________ SECXIND MORTGAGE — Un-
W  — rantala et B. D. Peart limited funds available for sec- 
AppUaneee. T. V. Cjsnpany, o®d mortgages, payments . to 
649 Main S t OaU 64S-217L youf budget. Expedient

__________________________________ _ service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129. JNUW
ROTOTILLER FOR Mre, cus- -----------------— --------------------
tom tilUng, lawns, gardens and MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
tobacco beds. 648-9920. second, third, aU kinds realty.

Statewide, credit rating tumec- 
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al-

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

WANTED —RN or LPNi 7-3, ex
cellent wages. Call 876-0771 or 
649-3081.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CLERKS
For TV  and appMance dis
tributor. Ideal working 
conditions, good salary, 5 
day week. Vacation, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett Street 
Bast Hartford 

528-6581

An Equal Opportimity 
Employer

a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  ASS'T.-' —  
Responsible person for im
portant duties in porocessdng 
orders at a' public warehouse. 
Fast and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-5. (3ood wages. FuU 
benefits. Apply by mall or in 
person to G.L. Manus, Hart
ford Despatch and Warehouse 
Co., Inc., 225 Prospect St., 
East Hartford, Conn. We are 
an equal opportunity employ
er.

Perk Sc Oakland Aves. 

East' Hartford

perle'fod^ cleSkrtyplitt tor la^ - 
porary opening in smaU oCflce. 
Could develop into permanent, t 
position. Starting salary- $66 
psr week, n ease , ca\l Afts. 
Loersch, Eraco Oor^., ‘ Route 
6-44A Bolton, 646-6268. Stop in 
^ t  your conveidencA ^

iaCRL FR ID AY  —typist^ good 
-with figures, tor assistant to 
president' Salary . commen
surate with abUity. Write qual
ifications-to Box G, Manches
te r  Herald tor imerview.

HELP
YOUNG MAN to LEARN J  
THE PRINTING BUSINESS ^

37'/2 .H0UR w e e k  • PAID VACATION 4  
PAID RETIREMENT PLAN j f

APPUf ‘ ^

m a n r h T 0 t^ r  . lE tJ ftttttg  f e r a l i  ^

WAITRESS —^must be exper
ienced, no Sundays. Apply in 

PAY LATER P®*"®®**' Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.

MEN and WOMEN
NEEDED ON A L L  SHIFTS IN  L (> C ^  TEXTILE  M ILL. 
EXPERIENCE H ELPFU L BUT NOT ESSENTIAL, W E  
T R A IN  YOU. a t t r a c t i v e  WAGES, GROUP INSUR
ANCE A N D  PR O FIT-SH AB IN a BENEETT. A P P L Y  IN  
PERSON A T  ,

ALDON SPINNIHfi M m  OQRP.
TALCOTTVILLE , CONN.

R e o f t i i g — S id in g  16

n e e d  C A ^  Yoor-oredit turn
ed i ia ^ T  flliMt '<m down pay- 
m e n t r ,,

.'new, ettU-in carton, excellent B ID W BLL HOME Improve- vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971,
meat Go.-nRooflng, lidlikg- al- 983 Main St., Hartford ;^venlnga 
teratlons, additions and re- $31|-6879. ^
modeling o f all types. Excel- —  . — * ■ ■ ■ ■  ........  -
lent workmanship- 349-6495.

buy  ̂ $39.̂  649-7406 after \6 p.m. 

sSkrupW  Repoasea- 1966 JAWA —model 260, beet of
fer, caU between 6-7 p.m. 643- 
4te6.

B u s in o tt  S # r v k # s  
O f f o r t d  13

aton? Don’t llespair! See Hon- 
eet Douglis. about low
eat (kmm, pay^
anywhere. Nb" small loan of 
ftnance company plan. Douglaa
Mbtara,. 388 M a i n . __________________________________

1J05 gj^TuranrjnR. American 33ol SHARFBNINO Se^ce—Pawa< 
automatic transmission. Low knives, axes, abeara, rttatea,

,0tary Uadea. Quick service. 
Capi^ Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daUy 
7-6. Thursday 7-9f Saturday 7- 
A 648-7968.

mU^igc, excellent condition, 
atitt under factory guarantee. 
8i,235. OaU 648-8819._________

1996 CtAT-TiMî  Oomet-iV8, 
automatic, power . steortng.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Speolalialng re
pairing roofs ot all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter wortc, chimneya 
cleaned, . repaired. Aluminum 
aiding 80 yean ’ experience. 
Free eatimatea. Crtl Howley 
648-6391, 644-8883.

ROOPINO—RE PA IR  of roofs. 
The beat in gutten and oon-

w T lb S S o r E n to r i ia  aerrtoe, prompt
e 4 M » ^  aanrlea* Catt 847-984T, evealnga. too. CAU Otnigh?*, 648-7707.

WANTED
Clean, L a te  M odel

USED CARS
T o p  P r ic e s  P a id  
F o r  A l l  M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., m e .
1229 M a in  S t. 

P h on e  649-5238

Ambitious Men
. . - I  •

For Positions In Our Rockville, Cpnn., Branch 
) Representatives of the

Sherwin WilHams Company
, Will interview applicants oh ' 

Wednesday, April 12, 3 P.M. to 8 P.M. Only 
At Connecticut Motor Lodge 

. 400 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester, Conn.
Opportunity for H.8. Grad, interested in learning the retail 
and w h o le^ e  business through oh the job .training. . .

Applicants Will be trained in Sales, Credit and .Collection, 
Management, Bookkeeping and related store functions.

Apply in person during the above hours only
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 

LATHE OPERATORS 
TOOL MMIEIIS

FIRST SHIFT OPENINGS 

A U  FRINGE BENfiiHTS 

OVERTIME S O H ^ ^

TABCO MFG. C a
S3 ELM ST:  ̂  ̂ MANCMESTiR

ki-i/'-

V

m

Til
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS

8 AJA. to  5 P.M .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru rBIOAS 10:M AAL — SATVBOAT f  AAL

Htip Wanted— M ok 36 Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wonte^^-Mole 36 Help Wanted—

YOtJB COOPERATION WILL | > | A I 9 T 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M L  I I

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wonted 
Female 35

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

BXPE3RIENCED — Full - tim« 
and part-tinie, women wanted 
for salee In women’s specialty 
shop. Apply in person, at the 
Peggy-Ann Shop, Broad St., 
Manchester Parkade.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS ,

OFnCE
CAREERS

MHJDICAL ASSISTANT and re- 
ceptaomdst, excellent opportuni
ty for a career in a worth
while and interesting position 
in the office of a doctor in 
East Hartford. Applicants must 
be neat, a good typist and able 
to meet the public. Pies "ant 
sumnmdings, liberal benefits, 
salary commensurate with ex
perience. References both per
sonal and business required. 
Hours 9-8. Monday-FYiday. 
Write Box E, Herald.

NATIONAL COMPANY look- 
ing for the irtui to service 
sales routes, experience not re
quired. Guarantee o f $150 
weekly to start. Call 644-0203.

MEN PART-TIME momlngx 
and evemings for Jaliitoinlal 
service, 6 days a week. Must 
be over 18. Call Healy Main
tenance, 87 Niles Or., Manches- 
ter, 624-0630.

ENGINEERS
We Need Enfirineers

Recent graduate preferred 
and aero experience desir
able. Excellent opportunity 
with growing recovery sys
tems group In pleasant 
modem facility. M a i l  
resume to:

BROWN AND Sharpe automatic 
set-up men, second shift, 289- 
8806.

MANCHESTER Country Oub, 
locker room attendant. Please 
ocmtact club, 648-0108, Mr. 
Benetti.

H d p
M c mWILL TEACH a man under 60 M O m  O f Fumalu 37 

years to m ^ g e  a paint HAIRDRESSER, fuU-tIme. Ap- 
and hardware store. 638-7626. jjy  jjuet Beauty Studio, 867 B. 

' --------------------------  Middle Tpke. 849-8906.

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

Hale Road, Manchester, Conn.

CARPENTERS and carpenter's 
helpers. Call 876-1016.
PART-UMB mornings for Jan- 
. itorial service, five days. Gen

eral Cleaning Services, 48 Oak 
St., Manchester. e49-6334.

SHOP MECHANIC

For machine building, re
pair and maintenance. Re
lated experience or trade 
school Mckground. Must 
be able to read blueprints, 
mios, schenatics. Excellent 
wages, good opportunity 
for right man in a fast 
growing company. Apply

N. P. HALLENBECK CO.
Bunker HIU Rd. and RA. 6 

Andover, Conn.
743-8051

GEM CHEVROLET 

^ROW ING EVER Y DAY

BODY M AN
Good shop, better wages, best 
benefits. Call BUI Matthewn, 
1-423-1608.

PUNCH PRESS operators, no 
experience required, part or 
fuU-tlme. Apply In person. 
Gayle Mfg. Co. Inc., 1068C Tol
land St., East Hartford. An 
eqilal opportunity employer.

Art|elM For Salt 45
MEN’S REBUILT shoes for sale 
better than cheap new ones! 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop 
of the better k ^ t  28 Oak St. 
Manchester.

DARK RICH, sUsie free loam, 
$16. Gravel; «il, stone, sand, 
patio imd pool sand and ma
nure. 6U-9604.

PARTS COUNTER MAN
Good stock, better wages, beat 
benefits. OaU Bbed Fries, 1-423- 
1603.

CAR SALESMAN
Good schedule, better wages, 
best benefits. Call Ray Dero- 
sders, 1-423-1603. I

GEM CHEVROLET 
ON THE MOVE

Stems Rd., Willimantic

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HELP WANTED 

Alternating Shifts:
Dye Machine Operators
Finishers
Weavers
QuUlers

POOL TABLE FOR sale. Call 
643-2634.

YOU SAVED AND daved for 
well to wall carpdt. Keep it 
new with Blue Ixustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-WUMoms Co.

m u s t  SBLL-6  rooms of tur- 
nlture, leaving .state, wabher, 
dryer, refrigerator, stove, 
phalrs, end tables, lamps and 
many otitor fumishitigs and ap
pliances. 649-5881.

WALNUT BED, never used, al
so used coll spring, $20. com -. 
plete. Call after 4:80, 643-9266.

MIAPLE DINING room set, drop 
leaf table and' hutch; bronze 
formica top drop leaf table, S 
Sialrs; electric stove; Motor
ola 24”  TV; sewing machine;

'  6x6 llliber porch rug; bird cage. 
Reasonahle. 643-8221.

Musical InstruniMits 53

BE
ONE
O f The

“HNAST”
EIrst National Stores is 
pioud o f Its "FIN AST’ 
label products, and justly 
so. It represents an image 
o f dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this "FINAST” image—de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be pcirt of this?
This is a chaUenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, pounds and ounces, 
miles and gallons and a 
host o f other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades in such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions will require tJT>lng 
skills.
“FXNAST’ office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
work offers excellent bene
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
inplant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30.

HRST 
NATIONAL  

STORES, IN C
Park & Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

HAIRDRESSER WANTEJD — 
hours 9-5:30, salary and com
mission. Call 649-3991.

GENERAL FACTORY workers, 
good working conditions, 
fringe benefits. Apply, 8:30-4, 
New England Metal Products, 
44 Stock Place.

OOUNTEJR GIRL -part-time, 
evenings, AippJy Bess Eaton 
Donuts, 160 Center St.

MANAGER
OPPORTUNITY

Part or Full-Time

Several women will be se
lected to fill permanent po
sitions wlith intemetioiral 
manufacturer of fashion 
app€irel. Applicant will be 
in charge of sales girls In 
local area. High income 
with flexible working hours 
for women with managerial 
potential. For interview call 
Mir. Douglas, 236-3224.

BABYSITTE3R wanted Monday- 
Frlday 8-3, own transportation. 
643-7467.

COUNTEIR GIRL — 11-2, Mon- 
day-Friday. Apply In person. 
Burger Chef, 238 Main St.

$26 IN FAMOUS brands free If 
you run $l-a-week shop-by- 
mail club for few friends. Send 
for detains and freb 824-page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Department R662, 
Lynbrook. N. Y.

MAINTENANCE - 
MACHINIST

Rate Range (Days) 
$3,092 - $8,274 Per Hour

We are looking for a man 
to perform a wide variety 
of duties in the mainte
nance of our plant. Must 
have mechanical aptitudes 
and be familiar with ma
chine tools and machining 
of replacement p a r t s .  
Trade school and 5 years 
industrial experience or 
equivalent required. Rogers 
offers a sizeable package of 
fringe benefits and is an 
equal opportunity employer 
enjoying steady year 'round 
work. Applications accept
ed dally, interviews Tues
days. Call Miss Banister, 
1-774-9606. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester

PARTS COUNTER clerk, exper
ience not necessary, aU bene
fits, good hourly rate, good 
hours, driver’s license neces
sary. Apply to Mr. Ralph 
Schaller or Mr. Elwood Carter, 
Manchester Motor Sales, 812 
W. Center St. Manchester. 643- 
1511.

Joumejrman-Electrician
Maintenance

Rate Range (Days) 
$3,092 - $3,274 Per Hour

We are,looking for a Jour
neyman electrician to per
form the complete range of 
electrical and electronical 
work, and also will be re
quired to do other duties 
related to the maintenance 
of our mill. Trade school 
and 5 years industrial ex
perience or equivalent re
quired. Applications accept
ed daily, interviews Tues
day. Call Miss Banister, 
1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

r (k: k v il l e  o f f ic e

Of The
HARTFORD COURANT

Due to the piromotian and 
transfeir of its assistant mana
ger, New England’s fastest 
growing newspaper is replacing 
this man to its Rockville circu
lation staff.

Appiioamt must be qualified to 
work with youth and must be a 
high school graduate with a 
good driving record. (Automo
bile furnished).
Duties consi&rt: of working with 
our newspaperboy organization 
in the servicing of present and 
prospective subsoribens in the 
Vernon area.

We offer pleasant working con
ditions (Inside and outside 
work). Paid vacation, pyension 
plan, paid Blue Cross, CMS and 
Major Medical, and an annual 
increase commensurated with 
abiJnty.

Applicant must live in the 
Vernon area.

13 Park St., Rockville 
875-6286

-Third Shift:
Watchman

First Shift:
Maintenance Machinist 
Material Handlers

APPLY
CHENEY BROTHERS

31 Cooper Hill St.

Personnel Office Open 
Monday-Friday 8 A.M. - 5 P.M.

643-4141
For Other Hour Appointments

BOOK OP Knowledge—1964 edl 
tion, 20 volumes plus supple' 
ments, like new, $100. 649-1032

A ONCE IN A lifetime oppor
tunity to buy a complete set o< 
Ludwig drums in new condi
tion at a greatly reduced price. 

-------------------------------------- — —  CaU 643-7847 after 6 p.m .for
Boatitand Accessories 46 information.___________________
■ ~~  TEMPO ELECTRIC guitar with

case and 70 watt Gibson am
plifier. Excellent condition, 
$126. 21" Philco console TV, 
$28. Tolland, 872-0098.

DRUG CLERK —full or part- 
time, experienced preferred, 
hours flexible, good pay, re
liable, driver’s license. Miller 
Pharmacy.

14’ SKI BOAT, 80 h.p. Johnson, 
motor euid trailer. 644-1656.

Building Materials, 47

AUTHENTIC cleaned used an
tique brteks. 643-2208.

Diamonds— Wctches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairlng. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

B8 HAMMOND organ with Les> 
lie speaker, $1,700. Call 249- 
0740.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY-Antiques, 
steins, furniture, pawter, l«ad> 
ed lamps, art glass, primitivea, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

BLACK PERSIAN Lamb coat, 
size 18, good condition. 649- 
9475, 242-9278.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

RELIABLE MOTHER with ref- 
erences will care for small 
child for working parents. Rea
sonable. 643-8857.

WOMAN WOULD like to take 
care of children, days or nights 

-full-time. 875-6381.

FOR SALE —first quality baled EVENING GOWNS and cocktail
hay. Call 649-6911.

Fertilizers 50*A

CX)W MANURE 
Peila Brothers.

by the load. 
643-7405.

dresses, sizes 12-16, all very 
g;ood condition, call after 6 
p.m., 649-3319.

TWO (XiWNS, aqua and mauve, 
size 9, matching head pieces. 
Call after 5:30, 649-9812.

Household Goods 51 Wonted— To Buy 58

WOMAN WILL care for chil
dren, days, full or pert-time. 
649-5745.

EXPERIENCED mother wishes 
babysitting days, for working 
parents. Good references. 643- 
8857.

BOOKKE5EPER desires work at 
home, can handle complete 
books, payroll, payroll taxes, 
profit and loss statements. 
Call 649-8782 after 6.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag in cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300 balance now, 
$53.50. Take over payments of 
$9 monthly. 622-0476.

CX>UNTER GIRL — weekend, 
deys. Apply Bess Eaton Donuts 
160 Center St.

Help Wonted— Mole 36
FULL-TIME bartender to work 
in private club as permittee. 
Write resume to Box W, Man
chester Herald.

ADMXNISTRATIVE ASS’T. — 
Responsible person for im
portant duties in processing 
orders at a public warehouse. 
Fast and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-5. (food wages. Full 
benefits. Apply by mail or In 
person to G.L. Manus, Hart- 
for Despatch & Warehouse Oo., 
Inc., 225 Prospect St., East 
Hartford, Conn. We are an 
Bkjual Opportunity Employer.

OIL BURNER service man and 
steam fitter for large indepen
dent company, fringe oenefits, 
uniforms furnished, wages 
open. 528-7707.

YOUNG MAN for general fac
tory work, Apply Ka-Klar Cloth 
Toy Oo. 60 Hilliard St. Man
chester.

WE HAVE openings on our sec
ond and third shift for heat 
treaters, shift premium is paid 
plus production bonus. Apply 
in person, Klock Company, 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

SIX R(X>MS of model home fur
nishings for immediate sale, 
never used, only slightly abus
ed. Will be sold as one lot for 
under $1,(X)0. Call Mr. Werb- 
ner, 643-1121.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, anUques, 
bric-a-brae, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St , Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attio 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED —girl’s English bicy
cle in good condition. 649-3329.

NOTICE

BABYBUTER wanted days. 649- 
767S.

OPERATORS

W ANTED
A T

SNET

You need no pirevious
experi'caice. We’IU train 
you at a good ateurtSug 
salary. Valuable bene- 
fiits, pieasaivt working 
coodiittons, opportundtty 
for advancemeint

Visit our employment 
0(fffice, 62 East Cesiter 
S t r e e t ,  Mandhester, 
open Monday tlunugh 

■Friday, 8:30 ajn. to 
4:30 p.m. Or call 643- 
2701. Evening and Sat
urday interviews ar-

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An Equal OppartonitY 
Zknployer

RADIO SHACK
Full-time salesman and 
management trainees, 40 
hour week with day off. 
Excellent chance for ad- 
vanc^ent.

APPLY In PERSON 
Manchester Parkade 
West Middle Tpke.

LABORER with knowledge of 
septic tank Installation, good 
benefits for the right man. Call 
643-6927.

LAm E HANDS and general
machinists, paid bospitaliza- 
Oon, boUdays and vacatloa 
plaa. Apply Metroolca, bic., 
MO IBllJard St.

MINIT AUTO CARE
A  leading New England 
auto service center now has 
positions available in its 
new Manchester operation 
for:

Miinager-Trainee
Cashiers Ftill and Part- 

Time
Salesmen
Shop Foreman
Front Hind Mechanics
Installers
n r e  Changers

If you feel you can qualify 
for tme « f  these positions 
and would like to take ad
vantage o f our modem 
store, excellent wage scale 
and complete fringe bene
fit package, we would like 
to talk with you. An Inter- 
vl'Cw will be arranged at 
your oonvenience. Call 
(fone Frakel, MAC Diatrib- 
utoTs, 15 Raymond Rd., . 
West Hartford, 236-2131.

AA BBpwk ANb Sbar^ setew 
machine man wanted. Must be’ 
able to lay out, set-up and op
erate machines. Full or part- 
time. TV  ̂ wages for man. 
643-1138.

(OB TRAIN YOU to start eam- 
itaig immediaitely in your spare 
‘ ttme. Hkisy, simple method 

•idtaite you otr in a business at 
own and helps you get 

^sstafeUataed quiddy. Year 
’ round Inoome of $2-$s yn hour 

jw iH  assure you the better 
^IMngs tn Ufe. 2W-49e2, today.

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

Our excellent highly successful 
training program provides you 
with the required abilities and 
our rapid expansion guarantees 
the opportunity. Over 100 new 
management promotions within 
the next three years.

During your 18-24 month train
ing period we provide:

•At Starting salary $115.-$140. 
depending on qualifica
tions with Increases based 
on evaluations every four 
months.

★  Vacation with pay.
★  48-50 hour work week, in

cludes complete training in 
profit control, personnel, 
product and practice man
agement.

★  Hospital, major - medical, 
disability and life Insur
ance.

. ♦  Reservist time off and full 
pay adjustments during 
summer camp.

it Generous food allowance 
and discounts.

★  Assigned training manuals 
for home study.

★  Progrrammed lisetures and 
seminars.

it Scheduled monthly per
formance reports.

As a Shop Manager we provide:
★  Stability of position and In

come in an industry not de
pendent upon government 
contracts or seriously af
fected by e<x>nomlc fluctua
tions.

it First year salary $8,500 
with profit opportunity to 
earn $10,000-$lj5,000. |ln the 
second-third year.

For Details (foil Mr. Sanocki 
Springfield, 413-783-6121 
Person-to-Person, Collect

Or write;
Employment Manager, 
Friendly Ice Cream CJbrp., 
1855 Boston Rd.,
N. Wilbraham, Mass. 01067

MALE HELP WANTED

For Shipping Room and 
Cutting Room. There is 
profit sharing, a pension 
plan plus other fringe bene
fits. Apply I

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manchester

SUPERVISOR for second shift, 
in housekeeping department of 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, experience necessary, ex
cellent fringe benefits, (foil 
643-1141. Ext. 203 for appoint-' 
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.

ELECTRONICS PARTS 
COUNTER MAN

For local RCA ddisbributor. 
Experienced, (food starting 
salarj'. Ideal working con- 
ditnon.s. 5 day week. Vaca
tion. Excellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett Street 
Bast Hartford 

528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DA(3HSHUND P U P P I E S  — 
AKC miniature, small stemd- 
ard and standard reds and 
blacks also Weimaraners. Call 
1-628-6573.

ELECTRIC RANGE—40"; elec
tric hot water heater, 30 gal
lons, $28. each. 643-5983.

WANTED — stud service for 
(focker Spaniel. Prefer AKC 
registered. 742-9010.

21”  ZENITH TV, $50; two wing 
chairs, cu.stom made olive 
green slip covers, $60 each; all 
in excellent condition. 843-6437.

THREE MONTH old Labrador 
Retriever, female, (foil any
time, 646-0344.

HOTPOINT STOVE, double 
oven, good condition, reason
able. (foil 643-5335.

Articles For Sole 45
SCREENED LOAM lor best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

BRAIDED 9x12 W(X)L rug; 
bar-b-cue stove, with hood, 
cutting board and rotlaserie, 
never used, best offer; trav
erse curtain rods; carpenter 
tools; w i n d o w  f r a m e ,  
39’Ax48>^” . 1-633-5440 after 5.

GAS ROOM heater and gas in
cinerator, excellent condition. 
649-1948.

CIRCULAR SOFA, French pro
vincial, green and gold, antique 
white fruit wood frame. 649- 
2963.

Tool and Gauge Makers

TOP RATEIS, OVERTIME 
ALL BENEFITS 

PLUS PROFIT SHARING

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
649-5263

SERVICE TRAINEE
Mam to service office equip
ment. (food mechaiiical 
ability needed, electrical 
knowledge helpful. Con
tinuous on the job train
ing. (for necessary. Job se
curity and opportunity for 
advancement. Exceptional
ly high fringe benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
Cal! 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal C^rportundty 
Employer

GOLF (3LUBS, beginners set, 3, 
6, 7 and 9, putter and 1, 3, 4 
woods, matched set. 649-7776.

FRIGIDAIRE electric stove in 
good condition, 21”  TV set with 
table. Call 643-7669.

KEEP (3ARPET cleaning prob
lems small, use Blue Lustre 
wall to waU. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

TORO POWER handle and Ul- 
ler, $126, used one year only. 
Apartment size gas stove with 
oven, $30, excellent condition. 
647-9660.

DISHWASHER— f̂ull-time posi
tion, evening work, good 
wages. Apply tn person only. 
Howard Johnson's Restaurant, 
39« Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

HXiECJTRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co. 649-4817.

30 PER CENT OFF knitting 
needles Instruction books, knit
ting, crochet, tatting, embroid
ery accessories. Yam-Apart 
Co. Inc., 39 Cottage St. Man
chester. Limited quantity, all 
sales final, cash and carry.

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
baites hand work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

18”  (CONSOLE TV, working con
dition, $30. 843-1301.

ORDINANCE ADOP’nN G  
THE STATE OF CONNECTI
CUT BASIC BUILDING CODE 
AS THE BUILDING CODE 

FOR THE TOWN OF 
ANDOVER, (X)NNECrriCUT 

In accordance with Chapter 
354, Section 19-395, of the (Con
necticut General Statutes, Re
vision, 1958, as amended, that 
certain document, three copies 
of which have been filed in the 
office of the Town Clerk of the 
Town of Andover, Connecticut, 
being marked and designated 
as the State of Connecticut Ba
sic Building Code, 1966 Edition, 
is hereby adopted as the build
ing code of the Town of Ando
ver, Connecticut, for the control 
of buildings and structures 
therein provided, and each and 
all regulations, provisions, pen
alties, conditions, and terms of 
the State of Connecticut Basic 
Building (fode are hereby re
ferred to and adopted and made 
a part hereof as if previously 
set out in this ordinance.

This ordinance shall be effec
tive 15 days after publication.

Adopted at Special Town 
Meeting March 31, 1967.

Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Clerk

Hdp Wontod—  
Mote or Femolo 37

POLAROID LAND camera, 
origlanally $130, selling for $76, 
excellent condition, includes 
flash attachment and portrait 
kit. 643-9126.

PART-TIME service station at- WANTED —someone to deOiver FISHING TACaCLE —Fresh and
tendant, tw.i evenings per week 
and Sunda> 9 a.m.-6 p.m. See 
Mr. Sloan. Esao Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

PART-TIME insurance inspec
tor. Man needed for Manches- 
ter-Rockville area to handle 
inspection reports. Typing 
mandatory, needs 4 or 5 day
time hours, (foil Mr. Bennett, ■  
627-4282 for further details. I

MAN TP wi)RK in smal) g^0- / l  
eery store, Hilltop Market, h ill-1  
or part-time. For more iitfor- •  
mation call 649-7120. I

daily newspapers in Tolland, salt water, 50-70 per cent off 
car essential, approximate on most items. Rods, reels, 
hours 3-6 p.m. Call Manches- lures, accessories, etc. Call 
ter Evening Herald Circulation 640-4831. P&E Live Bait, Hart- 
Dept. 876-3186, 647-9726. ford Rd., Manchester.

SHORT ORDER cook-full tima 
position, must be over 18. Good 
wages. Apply in person only,
Howard Johnson's Restaurant,
$04 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

MBCaiANIC WANTBS) — tor --------------------- -----------------------
general repairs and servicing EXPERIENCED mechanic 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi- wanted, good wages to quail- 
days, insurance and vacation, fled man. .See Mr, Sloan, J. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul Sloan Garage, Route $S, Ver- 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881. non.

NOTICE

\ GOING INTO BUSINESS 
V fo r  YOURSELF?  ̂r , 

CONSIDERIIIIG A NEW  

LOCATION?
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Any resident who has not re

ceived a copy of the Annual 
Report and 'wishes to receive 
one may call the beneral Man
ager’s 
6281, and

Robert B. Weiss, 
Oeneml Manager

SCORES F O R  RENT O R  LEASE 

IN A  FA ST O R O W m O  C O M M U N IT Y
y call the General Man- ■  „   ̂  ̂ ■0 «ice , telephone 649- ■  ** *«»tew»*e* «UI 648-7088 or gpply In peraon a* ADe* Food ■  
id one will be sent. "  JMarhet, U t 44A, North OoventiY, at the Bolton Town line, a

for Leonard G^Uo for full parttculara. ^||

“ Since 1907 
It’s Been AUCTION By Reid 

Of Course”

Margolis —  Finfe Furnishings —  Wallace Nutting
AU From Rocky HUl Home—Nome Wlthhdd By Request
Sale A t Lantern Village Bam , Manchester, Conn.

On (fonn. Bt. 15, Take Exit 93, FoUow Signs on 
Tolland Tpke.

W ed., April 12,1967 A t 10 A.M .—  
Inspection After 9 A.M .

Many Outstanding Offerings, Partial Listing:—

Authentic Margolis furniture:—^Btohog. bonnet top highboy, 
2 mahog. lowboys ((J.A. and B.&C. IFt.), 4 Hepplewhite 
shield back dining chairs, 2 single chairs (Chip, B.AC, Ft., 
Hepplewhite drape back). Branded Wallace Nutting:—11 
chairs, Windsor yoke back side and arm, alto Brewster 
chairs, exceptionally fine custom made Hepplewhite mahog. 
inlaid dining room set, ext. table, 8 chairs (2 arm), side
board, server, china cabinet. Table and sideboard are signed 
"August Christiansen, Cabinet Maker, West Hartford Conn., 
1933.”
(3HINESB RUGS:—Blue field, 6 x  9, 9 x 12, 8 i 
metal garden fountain (chbrubs with umhreUa), 
cupid (31/in .) marked "Alex Birkholz,'Hartfc

C u t
metal

Parlor limit in French gold style. Fine /reproductions— 2̂ 
inlqid Hepplewhite console tables, Sheraton chest of draw
ers, Gov. Wintbrop desk, 2 mahog. taU post dwble beds, 
dropleaf stands, etc. Cheval mirror, Ithaca tall case clock, 
divan, occasicmal chairs, other furnishings. House safe, up
right piano.,
Antiquq  ̂snake f t  bird cage table, large mahog. case Engilsh 
taU clock, shaving mirrors, snudl mahog iuiaid woU cabi
net.'̂ Pr. large Bisque figures.
GLASS:— L̂i(m compote, cut tumblers, Iridescent 
stemware, pr. prism candelabra. C<»per Items. Lunch bv 
Victor’s (fotering Servlbe.

ROBERT M . REID & S O N , A U C TIO N E E R S
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTEB, CONN. (208) 649-7770

R oom s W lH iou t B oa rd  5 f
WANTED —IH  or 2 h.p. slngls

F om h lm d  W a n tod l T o  R an t 6 8  H o n io t  F or S o l i  7 2  H o a s o s  F o r  So|o 7 2
A p g rtm o n tt 6 3 -A  w a n t e d — S bedroom apart- MAN(3aB8’rER--Corns BOO this iMAj[<tHB6TBB: $21,900-Just $10,900

S u bu rban  F or S o lo  7 5  S u bu rban  F or S o lo  7 5
-buys this 4 bedroom VBStNON—beautifully remodel- HEBRON — .LONDON ' Fidk—

phase eleotrio motor. OtU MS- ism inn nnn-u ment, by couple 'with two teen small but oomfortablo 2!bed- llafedl 6 room Ranch, close to hemo near CryMal L A e, beau- ed and maintained 10 room weH built Capi God home, •
age (shlldren. P leue call 648- n »m  home today with Its shad-- “ Foreot HHIs” . 2 fttZ baths, tlful condition. Mitten Agency. G>lonlal, idtra modern k itcl^ , fiirished rooms, one onBaMW^

THE r a o ia n o n  boom, cm -
ment, all utUltlM, $22. wssUy. 
Can 875-9306.

age
8906 after 6 p.m. ed yard, new bath and remod- built-ins'and garage. If you Realtors, 643-6980. 

eled kitchen. Reduced to $12,- are handy wHh a paint brush.
BLUNOTON C E N T E R -^ - WO. J^ul w ! Dougan, Realtoi’, flvls coUU be the buy of alarge, pleasantly flimUied 

rooms, phrUng. Oen 019-2188 
for overnlgtat and pennaasnl 
guest rates.

ROOM. FOR RENT or ^  
share my apartment with ma
ture woman, Uteben privUegu 
e4$-6746.

NICB ROOM wMh dsek. own 
kUehen. OaU 640-6409.

em first fkxir, quist, furnish
ed studio apartment, for busi
ness person. C al 870-1868.

muttng distance of Manchester 
tor July and August. OaH 649- 
7204.

649-4530.

VM baths (in-law suite). Ex- fireplace, walk-cut. basement, 
celleht bam, box stalls, pad-, acre lot. Woods In rear, 8IT>* 
docks. Ideal for active horse 900. Call (fora) LaUng, Real*

lifetime. Barrows and Wallace **®“ ®** house, large wooded M . minded family. Bolton Lake tor, 1-228-3866;
MANCrtiuSTER—6 room Oarrt- Oo. 940-6SQ6.
8(»i Colonial, modern kitchen MANCHBSTEat:

AU electric beat. CaU 875-9S29. area. Upper 40’S. (foil Suzanne__ ________ , _
____________ ' ......... ' Ahorta A4S.888A J Watson COVENTRY—1800 FednUl OO*
$18,900-Just '^RJION — 7 room Cape, Iw ^  .Beach 4  Co., Realtors, 622- ^°nial. BenuttfoUy nemesed, »

nooms plus Ftoteda room, 
chaimndng 8 room guest house.

qudred. 649-0686.

B oglnoss L eecdrtom  
F or R o o f 6 4

__________ BOLTON LAKE area—7 room boautifuUy sStusied on villagS
^80. sU day Saturday and 900. ' PWlbrlck Agency""’ Iteii- ?^ [i‘  o v e i ^  VERNOn ' " a  mom C o i^ ~ai: Colonial, 32x16’ bam, 16 green. IH  i«ivete a c w .  ^

tors. 649-6847. aaroae. Need we tov more? acres, most attractively situ- be seen. U p p «  2 V s . ^  Su-
ated. Mid 30’s. Call Suzanne zanne ahovto, 643-8886, J.garage. Need we iuiy more? 

Barrawa and Wallace Oo. 649- 
6806.

2 fireplaces, walk-out base- CONCORD RD. beauUfte

'B u r in o if P r o p o r ty . b e d r o o m s , 2 tun baths
’  jQ  modem kitchen with buUt-ins.

largo living room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with bulIt-ins, 
IH baths, garage. Marlon B. 
Robertson. Realtor, 648-0958.

Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach 4  Oo., Realtors, 522- 
2114.

ZEume
Watson Bieach ft Co., Reattocs^ 
522-2114.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentie- 8UITB of offlcM preasnUy APARTMENT HOUSE- 6  units, ' " 8® BOL’TON 8 bedroom Ranch ------ a a l t  b o x "  W a n te d  R fffli E ftO fa  7 7

tion, 2M Charter Oak St' 648-
8868.

FURfnniBD ROOM for gentle- 
man, shower, private entrance 
and parking. Inquire 101 Chest
nut St

is noW( availabls in the State <*eater, exceUent condition. By Agency. Realtors, 649- en. 2 bedrooms, recraatlaB place, level lot with plenty of SELLING YOUR home? For
Thaater BoUdlng. Can ba sub- appoiitoent PhUbrick Agen- ______________________ ^  room, landscaped yard. Mar- trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, '^''® -------- -----------------— j ..-
dlvldid U necauary. For in* oy. Raaltors, 649-0847. BOWERS SCHOOL —Garrison Realtor, ms-1677
f o r m a t t « ^  Theater maaa* „^tNCHBSTER -oom or loca. .* Y®*”

TOMIBMlf 63

M AIN STREET

Near ceoter, two newly romod- 
eled irtoroe or offtcee. AvoU- 
able together or separately, $85. 

WE HAVE customers wattlug per month for one, $160. per 
for the rental of your apart* month tor both. Call 848-9078.
ment or borne. J. D. Real Be* _____________________________
tate, 643-6120.

-----------------------  --------- ------ ---- ------------------------------------------- ANDOVERr—oversized 6 room
tlons on Main Street that are f^Jf® J” ®“ em kltclvm, 2% MANC3HESTER —new listing — Cape, 2-car garage, large 
ideal for offlees, stores, etc. “ t"®- ‘®fK® PWieleo nvlng oversized 6 ro n Split Level, wooded lot, assumable mort- 
Wa have a few of these unique ^ “ >8 « » m  and family large living room and dining g^ge, high location near lake, Co., Realtors, 622-2114.

rooms, new heating, wiring and 
plumbing. Antique shop poten
tial. Far below investment. 
$26,9(X). (foil Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886. J. Watson Beach ft

prompt, oourteoUB service that 
Realty, 649-9823.

Legal Notice

situations. Tremendous invest
ments, the growth and the de
mand is so olnflous. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Haines For Sde 72

room. 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, $82,600 PhUbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.

INVESTMENT minded? Com
pare this 4-4 duplex for value 
at only $18,900. Verplanck 
School area. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

room, kitchen with ample cab- selling for $17,600. R. F. Dim- 
Inets, 8 good sized bedrooms, ©ck Co., 649-5245. 
also paneled recreation room.

LIMITATION OBDEBAT A (XiURT OF PROBATB, held at Manchester, within and for

1% baths, fireplace, basement BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar-

APARTMENT — centraUy lo
cated, 8 rooms plus kitch
enette, heat, hot water, gas for

LARGE (XIRNBR store, down- $10,900-4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
town Manchester 4Sx7()'. Par- full cellar. G1 or conventional
Ually finished basement Call financing. Mitten Agency, m anOIESTER—8 room (3olo- 
822-8114. Realtors, 648-6980.

garage, large lot. Immaculate 
condition, inside and out. $26,- 
900. UftR Realty Co. Inc., 643- 
2692, Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

VERNON — quiet, friendly the District ol Manchester, on the 
neighborhood, new custom built j . wallett
Ranch, Raised Ranches, L- Judge.
Ranch, budat-in above and oven, ,a^®*S‘®MMche'SJ*r'; S' s S d r a S ^  
ceramic tiled baths, landscap- decea.sed.
ed wooded lot, $20,000-$22,000. E^'^Ml^dle®- K
Dimock Realty, 649-9823, 649- Manchester. Conn., executor.ORDERED: That six -5245.

1 % b a t l i  mshwa^m,w. 7» la, UJBUWIWUDI, built-in vacinim sys-
cooking, waH to waU carpet- OFFICE SPACE for rent, over THREE FAMILY - 6.8 and 4, I®™’ K®*'®®®- far
ing, Venetian bUsids, garage, goo square feat, will divide, Qooo Intsome. Can’t miss on WiifoVilTio A a*anr*v dCn, .tl*D60| S2X,900> HUtCtllnS

Legal Notice

adults only. Write Box D Her
ald.

LOOKINO FOR anything In real- 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multlpls dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
648-612$.

ideal conditions, bright and 
cheerful area, with plenty of 
windows, 390 Main SL, con- 
'veniant parking, near hospital. 
ObU 649-9258.

W AREHOUSE

this one for $17,900. PhUbrick 
Agency. Realtors. 849-0847.

464 MAIN AT. 
ment, $86. 64S-2426, 9-0.

. Main S t, near center, approxl- 
FOOT apon- njately 800 squaw feet tor stor- 

age area or work shop, $66. per

MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
famlly flats, 6-0. Rea(ly for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city uUUtles. See and compare. 
Mortgagee available C a l l  
Leon Cfleazynskl, Builder, 649- 
4291.

tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2*/4 baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $31,900. Philbiick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5847,

Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.
PARKBR-Porter Street area—•
7 room oldei Colonial on cor- BOLTON-(X>VENTRY line — 3 
ner lot, 4 rooms and bath 
down, thref up with lav. Needs 
decorating. Two car garage.
T. J. O ockett Realtor, 643- 
1677.

age, stone front, deeul end 
street. Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Beelzebub
Rd. oversized 6 room Cape, fuU 
shed dormer, 1% baths, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, one 
a<u« 'Wooded lot, excellent con'

. t'he District of Ivfancheater, on Uie SaSr^tavinB a
F. Dlmock Oo., 649-5245. t pmSate district -within ten daysPre.sent, Hon. John J. Wallett, n,,, and re-

Eltate ct Maurice J. Coleman, «  the no-
bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, District,
fireplace, % acre lot. Call  now. on motlon of peanor P. Coleman,

________  ___  months
from the 4th day of April, 1967. bs and the same are limited and allowed for the creditors within -which to bring tn their claims against said estate, and said executor is directed to give puNic notice to the cTedl-

AT a’ *c o d r *'?” o f ®^r o b a t E **''*"« their Claims with,w .- . at A OTURT OF PRO aflowed by publishing
dltion Selling for 900 R of'** ^  /hi * ’A this order in some new^OluOn, selling tor $22,9(X). R. the ptatrlct of Ma^hester, on the pgpgr havlne a dreuiation in said

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judg*.

Only $1S,2(». Hayes Agency, Con“  -
646-0131. ^ E R B D :' That six months

_________________________________  from the 4th day of April, 1967. be
BOLTON -seven  room expand- f^ J * ’,® y X ‘"c45?to»in^ '!^h l^ -

ROOMS, $126. 8% rooma, month. OaU 648-9678. 
$110. Parking. 10 Forert St,
off Mato S t, 646-0090, 64S- --------------------------------
6*76, STORE FOR RBNT-

CZrcle, next to Mt.
■ Venion 
Vernon

MEDALLION Raised 
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
kitchen with dining area, 8 bed
rooms, garage, $18,000. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- MAN(3HESTER 
0469.

Israel’ s E xports Spurt

CHENEY ESTATE—14 roonw, 4 - I;  : , -;;:,;: : ;—------------- lowed for the creditors within which TEL AVIV, Israel —Israel 8
Kotha 9.0111. Mi-ami anmvi'v BEAUTIFUL — Ĥcw 6 room Lr sWe Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, to bring in their claims against said total manufactured exports 

, garage, ppro • minutes from Man- large li-vlng room with raised |^|^^^givt*^wic'ndlce^to'th*e came close to $400 million last
Chester, large landscaped hearth fireplace and bookcases, creditors to*^bring in their claims year, the Export Instituteimately 3 acree of land- By ap

pointment. PhUbrick Agracy, 
Realtors, 649-0347.

of

8% ROOM heated apartment. Dairy store. 811 square feet to MANCHE8TB1I^7 room home, 
otova and refrigerator, aeoaod lOOO square feet avidiable. Ex- 2-car garage, extra lot. Just 
floor, central location, $138. ceUent business locatton. Rea- reduced to $22,400. Mitten 
monthly. OU-llOO, 9 ajn.-O ptoL sonahle rent Weekdays, 873- Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

0638, erentogs and weekends, ---------------------------------------------
876-8746. W  PAYS ALL Assume 4% per

room (fope, 
ooufatry setting, fireplace, 
screened patio, tip top oondi-

wooded lot, raised hearth fire- bright kitchen with plenty ol a®cOTy'of*thl8'*M^r in some Israel esUmales. This was 16
bath, fuU newspaper najving a circulation in per cent over 1666. The Instl- 

rict within ten days predicts a lUrUier rise of
place and buUt-lns. $21,000. 
Meyer Agency, MLS, Realtors, 
at Vernon (jircle. 643-0609.

cabinets, full tUed bath, ruu new5$paper havinR a circulation in por 
bM em ent^th garage «rtd<»r ^
utUity shed, large treed lot turn make to this court of the no- 18.6 per cent, to $460 miuion.

THREE AND 4 rooms furnish
ed or unfurnished, oil heat, 
phridng, private, adults, rea
sonable. CaQ 64S-6S89.

cent mortgage. Attraettve 8- 
bedroom Raaeb, fireplaos.

Sm  (fou'now’. Otoy $W.900.’  quieit reeldenUal araa. Formal
dining room, flraplace, 1% 
baths, excOUent closet space. 
Moderately priced, excellent 
financing available. Wesley R. 
Smtth, Realtor, 643-1567.

Hayea Agency, 646-018L
IMMACUnAATE 6H room Ranch 
to an almost forgotten pries 
range, 8 bedrooms, kltcdien 
with dining area, baseboard

SaborboB For Boat M  to.... v i« r . " S ^  S S ^ u ^ C rc  ^m“? S
FOUR lUXM iqtartmeot, sec- FIVE BOOM apartment, on 90 Realtors, 6494S83A. Wolverton Agency, 

649-2818.
Realtora,

ond floor. Inquire 388 Oenter acre farm to Hebron, Garage ST. JAMBS PARISH —7 room 
S t and garden privUegea. Adults spUt Levri, IH baths, dining

------- IT preferred. 648-9888. room, famUy r o o m ,--------- AUXHJcrrrK,THREE ROOM heaitod apart- ^

(forage, ahmaimun siding. Only 
$14,900. VBA, $450. down. Pas- 
ric, MLS ReaKors, 289-7475 eve-

with garden space. Enjoy sub
urban Uving only minutes 
from Manchester. Asking $18,- 
900. U&R Realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2692, Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

BOLTON —^Webster Lane, 6M  
room Itouteh on deadend street. 
Large wooded lot, idecd for

tlce rivenTohn j . WALLETT. Judge. *Ws year.

LEG A L  NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING  

TOWN OP VERNON
Notice Is hereby given that there wUl be a Public Hearing 

held at the Vernon Administration Building, 53 West Main Street 
Rockville, Connecticut, on April 17, 1967 at 8:00 P.M. tor con-

^ to e n . Price reasonable, ^^gratlon of the following ordinance:
CaU anytime, 649-3650. AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING USER (3HARGES 

FOR THE COLLBCm O N  AND DISPOSAL OF 
SEWAGE 'WITHIN TftB TOWN OF VERNON____ ________ ______ _________ New England “ tags, 648-4308. R(X3KY HHL—6% room Ranch, __ ______

rambUng (fopa. Nme rooms. 6 s ix  ROOM Cane. 8 or 4 ~ ^  finished rec room, heat- according ^U i‘ the mpiire’me'nto of Chapter 13, SecUon
ment hot water, stove and re- ANDOVER Garden Apaitmento ZzEt hedrooms, 8% batha, modern BjtcauS* stove, i  of the charter of the Town of Vernon, the Board of Representa-
frigerator. Second floor, kxnt- -n ew  8 rooms, stove and ro- kitchen with aU buUt-tas, phu disposal. exceUent lives has prepared Msts of properties against \n^ch User Charges
ed on Foier S t Secustty de- frirerator. too., no lease. Leo- **®“ *®"’  liar-b-cue to famUv sized kit(Sh- tw -L —.i .  . . . i -  <wina condition. Located to fine resi- for the collection and disposal of sewage are to be ch arg^  Md

• - ------ "•  - *  ̂ - --------  ------  rail, m n opais oaiy. om  neighbortiood. SeUlng hereby establishes the foUowlng rates for this service for the. _____________________________ -™  Princlpala only.
^ p < « r A v « ^ ^  Agency. iS * » k m ii* * L t ^ w it «  ^ h ^ ^ * ra l^ !* ce n tr«U  air- MANCHESTER — raven room for $22.6W. °R. F. IMmock (fo.”

^ S X t  con. ^ d i t l ( « ^ . ^ 000. m b rick  ^pa^^th^gartete on a tra^  «<»-«245- ____________________ ^  t h " e ^ S « U t S n ^ “d“^ m ^ S W ? ^ ^  " " "and refrigerator, beat and hot

fUspooal, cellar etorage, yard, 7*aj.
paridng, b e ^  hot water, - -------------------------------------

644-8169. FIVE ROOM diqilex, U37 Sul-
---------------------------------------------  Evan Ave., South Windsor.
LARGE VA BOOM apartment vtotolty shopping p l a z a

AWftw long road frontage. Agency. Realtors, 649-584T. SOO* Jot, large kitchen with

BRICK RANCH-Loaded with 
extras, 7 rooms, phis finished 
bazement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, cai^ttog. Only $28,- 
000. T. J. Crexhett Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTTIR -5 H  room 
RaiKh, rec room, fireplace, 1% 
baths, enclosed porch, large 
lot, trees with country 
atmosphere. Quick occupancy 
Priced for quick sale. Assum-

interpretation
^^i*.*” ** VERNON—NEW 2-famUy Gar- a) DweUlng Unit: Any group of roonw located within a

a e i^ S  ^ison Colonial s e p S ^  f ^ -  awelling and forming a single h ^ t a b t o ^ t  nxnn, >' 4 bedrooms, seventh .. aio-ima which are used or intended to be used, for U'vtog, sleeping, cook-
room for den or family room. ■ jjn* eaUng.
founaeulate condition. Good sOUTh  WINDSOR—Seven room SE(3TION n . For all residential structures located withto 
v a l u e  $17,800. Wolverton soUt Levri. 1% baths, Wtohen “ î® geographical limits of the Town of Vernon, the ^ u a l  rate• t * aVnll VkA as r̂ill/irtaro*Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.aveiiaUe May 1st, modem acbocls, huge yard, oil burner, 

kttclMO and bath, large clos- hot water, aoreened windows 
ate, $100, per month, beat and and doors. $100. 644-194$.
Ughte toohMled. OnB 649-898L ______________________________________ __________________ ____________ „  ____ _ - -
5:80-9. MIUBT SOT-MIAOT—large 8V6 chnen Manor with 1% baths. TWO FAMILY buUt 1964, 3 hot Bhtate, 648-9382.

SEVEN ROOM Ranch to the

able mortgage. Charles Lesper- MANCHBWraR — $16,900. Full 
ance, 649-7630. price fat two^amUy, 6-5 fiat.

buUt-tos, huge landscaped lot. 
Only $20,600. EM Air Real Es
tate, 643-9882.

all city utilities, bus Hue. Bel b OI/TON bedroom Ranch,
roonw, Vemon (forden Apts, 6 itm,  iiome ijas an extra room water furnaces, excellent VA baths, family room, wood-

—-------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- 1 -  —-----------— -----------— »  » — XXBO H o m e  x u m  a m  r u u m  w w m w x  a w a a e rw v e , wiraarwsawwae - —- - - - --------  Viooxkwitevtf
FOUR ROOM apartment, see- months, very reanmahle, pool, (hg standard fliraa bed- neighborhood, 96 Starkweather 87 PEARL ST.—Exceptional ~
(md floor, stove and refriger- weH to waU carpeting, dish- uving room, and St, reasonably priced. Hutch- older Colonial, 4 bedrooms, _________
ator, young oouple, no (Uilldren washer. Call 873-0981 after 4:80. utohen. One car garage. Price tas Agency, Realtors, 649-6824. family slxed kitchen, front VERNON
preferred, no pete, $90. OaU Bnmedlato occupancy. reduced,
648-9400.

n V B  lUXIMB, gaa beat, 48 
FalrfieM St Inquire at 9? 
Wetherell St

Rosort Proporty 
For Rant 67

POUR BEDROOM Ranch con- 
OOTTAGBS FOR rent —Gard- vanlimtlv loca ted  n ear East

shall be as follows: «
For a single dwelling  ................................... ....$11.20
For a building or structure containing
two separate dwelling units ....................... 21.70
For a building or structure containing to excess 
of two separate dwelling units the rate shall>he 
$21.70 plus a charge o f $5.60 for each dwelling 
unit in excess of two.
Where more than one multi-family residential 
structure has a common owner or owners and such 
structures are on the same tract or oontiguoua 
tracts of the common owner or owners, the rate 
shaU be $21.70 plus $5.60 for each dwelling 
unit to excess of two dwelling units without

____  _____________________________  regard to the number of stractures.
at $16,900. (foil Paul W. Dou- $16,900. BUYB THIS 8-bedroom WOODLAND PARK —So Wind- SECTION TIL For ^  users other than raaidential nsera 
gan. Realtor, 649-4536. fireplaced Ranch, good sized 7 house, 8 ly.dr’vmw. located ^ tb to  the geographical limits o f the Town at Vemon,

---------- ^  yard for the chUdren to roam. K»fh e..n the annual rate rtiall be aa follows*

_ _  ________ _ bedroom newly
l, property is —rnme — — porch, attic, garages, tasteful- pointed suburban Rcuuto. Rec

vacant, will qualify for FHA ^  decorated, lot 98x184. Elva j^ n i, large lot. $16,900. 876-
T  J. B » . -  s  « » « » -  « « .

tor, -----------

Princess Charm

Cuddly Pets

Thinking
l o l ^ “rart ^  SoVe^'iSJjrtl
g a ^  available Wesley R. what we have. PWlbrlck Agen- 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1067.

able to offer such value. You n®‘8“ borhood. Principals only. Average dally flow to gallons

cy. Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — nice 6 room ROOM house, RcUlster
home, oversized garage, excel
lent 'value at $16,500. Mitten 
Agency, Realtm , 648-6930.

$19,400 — 6 room Split Level 
Wall-wan carpeting, stove, VA

School section, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, glassed-in porch.

can invite tiie crowd with pride 
to tWs custom built ranch 
borne to the Roddedge area. 
Iteeitures 6 rooms with 1% 
batha, completely equipped 
kitchen, 2 car garage, smaH

644-0618.

Legal Notlix

Less than M,000 
in  excess of 60,000 but not 
to excess of 100,000
Bi excess of 100,000 but not 
to excess of 200,000UHlTA'nON OBDEB

,  ̂ , ---------   ̂ . AT A (JOURT OF PROBATE,
city utilities, convenient loca- but beautifully landscaped. and tor in  excess of 200,000 but not
tion. Call Peg aeszynsU. ca ll Doris amith, jaarste Real- ^  excess of 300,000
Broker, 649-4291. ty rju. Realtors. 643-1131. .  Present, Hon. John J. WaUett,tty XM., xvoonure, JiWgê  „  . . In excess Of 300,000 but not

Estate o< Violet H. Fisher, latebaths. Twin size bedrooms, MANGHES’T E R ^  r t ^  Rrat* ifANGHEBTER - 7  room Ookm- o f^ ^ S t e r , to arid DtoSict. d“  to excess of 400,000

pine paneled family nxnn. In inninitn (fo r4s-ki30 administrator.« . . .  e*SDarte, w »., m o  o izv . ORDERED: That six months

Rato
$11.20 per thousand gallons 
$560.00 plus $7.00 per thousand 
gallons on gallons to excess at
50.000
$910.00 plus $4.90 pw  thousand 
gallons on gallons to excess of
100.000
$1,400.00 plus $4.20 per thousand 
gallons on grtdions to excess of 
200 000
$1,820.00 plus $3.50 per thousand 
gallons on gallons to excess of 
300 000
$2,170.00 plus $2.10 per thousand 
{gallons on gallons to excess of 
400,000

102
•— CROCHET*

I
MANCHESTER—6 g ^  ctmtUtion, orv ■or^mr ./I— i----iaIT'v----- - ^  SECynON IV. The Tax OoUe’otor of the Town of Vemtai
wltii 8 bedroonui family size brick Agency, Realtors, 649- SIX ROOM single <»lder house, and (he are and ai- hereby deslenated as the collector of the charges provided for

^ n , dinim* SIU7 CaU Owner, 649-2664 between 10 M iV iJ e irS 'a ^ S e liS iS erS lS  hereto ^ d  f f i t i d  T S  auSSrizI^l to coHectkitchen, 24’ living room, dining 6347. 
room, fine location, tree shad- a.im.-2 pjm.
ed vartL $17 600 Wolverton MANCHESTER—VA, no m on ey ------------------------------------—  „ _ _ _
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. MANiAie S T ^  —extra 6 t o e s .’Hie Thx Collector to further mithoriz^ to prtot on the blU

estate, and said adminlstnuor Is di- guch charges to accordance with the pro'visions of the (fonerel 
reeled to rive jjubite Statutes of the State of Coimectiout for the collection of property
____ ___________ wed by publish- toes . ’The Tax (follector to further authorized to print on the bill

__________ ___________________  on this 6 room Cape with gar- room Ranch, formal dining tag a ooinr ol tWs order in some fgj. the charg;es provided for hereto a notice that if the said
BOLTON-Manebester Une—6 age located near Waddell room, large Uving room wMh 2Sl^?5tate**SSl*“w & “ tM‘ days bUl to not paid withto one month of the due date, interest ba
roofn Ranch set Wgh cm large School, lot 60x140, IH baths, flxeplaoe, foyer, idush wall to trom the date ot uus order and re- charged on the delinquent amount at the rate of one-faaU (^ )  <»
wooded lot, double garage. Asking $14,900. J.D. Real Hto- waU ccopeting, tWo largre bed- *'* °“ ® I*®** ®®*̂  ̂ (1%) P®*" montU from the duo date as per (fonnectl-
Immediato occupancy, $17,000. tate Oo„ 648-5129. roams, endoaed breezeway, ga- joh n  j . w a l l e t t . Judge, cut State Law.

rage. Call eariy. H. M. Fre-Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
MANCHESTER 
room Ookmlal, centraUy locat

MAN(HESTT!R —2 family  ̂ 8-6 chetto. Realty, 647-9993.
Gracious 6 with 8 bedroewns, huge ______[______________ ___

Utbliens,*-* permanent siding, MANCHESTER —$17,900 NOTICE
t h e  BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES 
by Henry F. Butler 1
Clerk o f the Board

Dated at Vernon, Connecticut, tiito 7th day of April, 1967.
ad, IH baths, fireplace, gar- aluminum storms and screens, cent spacloua 6 room Colonial, ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
age, extra laiite lot, only $13,- Separate utilities, fuUy rente<L 1^  baths, dead-end street, city px>R ALTERNATE MEMBERS

8155

^ 1 5 6
88yw.

900. Hayea Agency, 646-0131.
MANCHESTER now under

$18,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

I
oonstruetton, built by Ansaldi, EXCELLENT VALUE—8 room 
Ookntals, Ranches, Raised 
RoiKdtes, city utilities, etc.
O urles Lesperance, 849-7620.

uUUtiee, excellent value. Law- >po Tmc PLANNING AND 
reoce F. Fteao, Realtors, 649- ZONING (X>MMKSION OF 
687L t h e  TOWN OF ANDOVER

There shall be three alternate
Lots For Salt members to the Planning and 

Zonipg Commission as proirlded

225FrinoBia ebarm is now fas- 
Ucasd fOF boOi mottisr and 
doiMbter wMli a  graoaBiQy aiiBp- 
ad lilnmilte apmtln -------

— -----------------m „ p ,
* irtdi Potii-o^teina 1a  •eparate pattenu.
in alaaa 10 to » ,  bust 81 to ^  Pattaros No. E15 and No. 108 
«aa  12. 18 bust 8% yards of each contain ftiU crocheting and B « a ^  •• oua , -m y flntohtog directions.

No. 81M witta Patt-o«am a la To order, aend 86c to coins

Raised Ranch, VA baths, gar
age, beautiful w ^ e d  lot, low 
20’s. Le(Hiard Agency, Real-

_________  tore, 646-0469.
MANCHESTER — 6% room __________ ^ _____________ _ .
pjtnob, exceUent location. MAiNOHESTER—Here’s a tom- tial area. CaU 648-4461, eve- as amended. The Board of Se-

lly home in apple pie condition ntoga. lectmen ohcUl appoint three al
and ready to move into. A 8 ■ - ■ ——_.-̂ —7—  j’. - — temate members, not more

USE "ifp r a lii"

LARGE W(X>DED Bolton lota to (fonnectlcut General Stat- 
for sale, to natricted residen- utes. Revision 1958, Sectlon8-lb

Overalaed garage, neany a 
acres of land, a oountry.home fufl TREED AND Isndaeaped MO x  from the same party,

166 lot Meal lor Raised Ranch. ynm ju jy 19*9. x t
____ __ ___ _ __ __ _ Terms, $8,000. Wolverton regular town deotion held

M AN CH ESTER —, executive shruhe and ltowere.,<foB Agency, Realtors, 84^2813. 1999, ^ îrae alternate
**‘**"1 -  ,-I— ;i *̂ Oooverttoo, Jarvto Rea9ty ioox200’—A-ZONB LOT, water members shaU be elected for

i g graoilimyaBap- and T e*v  make Ideal to town. Only $22,600. <foU Mlt bedroom ranch wMh 2 toU
S e  riSSsm Basy to *«» Agency, Realtors, 348-0080. batha. toll baaement, hot waflw

rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large ReaJtoiB, 843-1121,
bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ an^"sewer. 643-4158 bfr terms b egton ^  July 1, I960,
-------------- ------------------- ,  ̂ ------- ■ ---------- ------------ - o . . . ™  as foUows: Two members, nOt
kitchen with buUt-lns, lnt«> MANCHESTER -$0,900 tor tMs tween 04J P ” * one from the same

in stoas *, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 years, plus lOo tor first-class mailing, 3.̂ 3,. garage, beautifuUy In good oondltiaa, centraUy lo- 
ffoa 4, 1% yarda°M l7 -lo ^  for ®*«A pattern, to: Anne landscaped lot. For further in- cated. J. D, Real Estate Oo.
Vo aatfer, aend Wo in coins phis Oahot. Mandteater Evening foaoMtlaa caU R. F. Dlinock m s m .
Ito tor fliai-iflaaa mailing, to: Herald, W  AVE. W  AMBB- q , *49.5949. -
8M  S S r S t t r S w ^ ^ m v ® *  KJAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. ^  ’ --------------------------  WARANOKB RD. vlctolty-
HWem UM AVE- OF AMBB* 10086 BOULDER RD. — CJokmlal, 8 Ranch, large Uving room with

NEW YORK, N. Y . 100S3 Print Name, Address with rooms. Uving room with fire- dtolqg L. modern kitchen,
Prtat Name. Addrejm with Sflp Zip Code and Style Number. place, dining room,

Obde, Style Number and Size.

com, oom p to^  atr-comUtlTO- MANCHESTER —, choice lota party, aiMii be elected tor tour
V t • .UM ^  Hartford, near (4) year terms. One member

modern
large .dishwasher, disposal, etc. 3-

acbools and recreatton. to quiet ^laU be elected for a two year 
reaidenUal area ot $40,000 term. Thereafter each member 
homes. U  C. Greenougb Oo. nhali be elected for a term of 
647-0021. tour years.

This ordinance shaU become 
effective 16 days after pubUca-

For Sok 74
RMort Proporty 

r Sok Adopted at Special Townc ow n> _______ __________  S®°<* now for a copy of screened porch, 8 bedrooms, cax'gatoge, large lot Act to-
the new ’67 Spring-Summer Al- 2-oar garage, large tot In prea- day, thla won’t last tong to -----------------------------^ . _ -----  „  _____ •« hmt

l o n ? ^  ordering the 1967 bum from which to choose more tlge neighborhood, $24,900. this neighborhood at this price. N ^  V S n T iJ S f" Meeting Maw* M,lona oy wuoiM*a----------  ^ ----- . -----^  $26,900. PhUbrick Agency, stor, 1,800’ from  water, prlvotei Bum fo. munaoa,ami pimnnor BsslB Flsah* pattoms In crochet, Agency, Boaltora,

!ior BEST RESULTS,

LOW COST. tO O !
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

OiwDoy___ 45c 3 Day* ....$1,171
I Six Days.... $1.98 10 Days ....$3.001

IM M ED UTE ACTION

I  CaU before 10.30 weekdays (9  AJVl. Saturdays). 
You <ain start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

lEuptim ^  ijp ra U i
643-2711 Oassified D ept

0 toik

—------------- -'
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About Town
Reservaitiom dose WedneiNlay 

Ibr the ^ r in g  Luncheon, aimual 
meeting and election of officers 
v t the Women's Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
a t Manchester Oountiy Club 
Monday, April 17. A business 
meeting will be held a t 11 a.m. 
and a lundieon at 12:30 p.m. 
Mrs. New’ton Millham, vice 
chairman of the Coum^ on Vol
unteer Services of the Ameri
can Hospital Association, will 
speak on “Volunteerism.” Re
servations may be made with 
Mrs. Donald Forstrora, 286 Tlm- 
rod Rd.

Chapman-Joy CSrcle of 
Korth Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Herbert Alley, Mrs. Ihom as 
Moore and Mrs. George Cop
ping.

The WCTU will meet Tuesday 
a t  10:30 a.m. in the Reception 
Hall of South Methodist Church. 
Hoetesses are Mrs. Helen 
Graves and Miss Mildred Hoop
er. There will be a business 
ineeting at 2 p.m.
£----------------------------—---------

1c SALE IS ON 
SAVE! SAVE! 
ARTHUR DRUB

HEARING 

STENOGRAPHER 

m  NORW ICH
An attractive jiosltlon work

ing closely with a top-level ex
ecutive in a small state office.

This Is a  challenging position 
Hiat requires advanced steno- 
gp^aphic and clerical skills and 
experience. This is not a  “dead
end” position as there Is ad
vancement opportunity for this 
above-average individual Md we 
are prepared to • offer an excel
lent starting salary. In addition 
we offer the many attractive 
fringe benefits of State service 
such as 3 weeks vacation, 11 
paid holidays, paid sick leave, 
paid hospital and niedical in
surance, retirement benefits and 
more.

Call or writ© us today, 203- 
527-6341, Ext. 2934, State Per
sonnel Dept., 165 Capitol Ave., 
Htfd. or visit your local Conn. 
State Employment Service Of
fice for further information and 
application.

Phebe Circle of Emanuel Iai- 
theran Church win meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in the board 
room at the church. The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor, will 
lead a Bible study. Mrs. Ed
ward Werner will lead devo
tions. Mrs. Hugo Carlson, Mrs. 
Helen Johnson and Mrs. 
Charles Daniels will serve re
freshments after a short busi
ness meeting.

Hartford County Chapter of 
American Produ^on and In
ventory Control Society will 
have a  dinner meeting tomor
row, after a social time at 6:30 
p.m. at Indian Hill Country 
Club, Newington. Robert Roland 
and Joseph Tempe of Honey
well, Inc., will speak.

The Marine League Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Marine Home' on Parker 
St. Mrs. Betty Hamil, state de
partment president, will make 
an official visitation. Members 
are reminded to bring articles 
for a rummage sale, sponsor
ed by the auxiliary, Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Marine Hall.

The Aunerican Society for 
Quality Control, Hartford Sec
tion, is sponsoring its third an
nual Space Age Gaging Show 
Wednesday and Thursday from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the West 
Hartford Armory, Farmington 
Ave.

The Russian delegate to the 
United Nations will be guest 
speaker a t a  meeting of the Ki- 
wanis Club of Manchester Tues
day noon at Manchester Coun
try  Chib.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
have a  wine tasting program at 
their meeting Tuesday a t 6:30 
p.m. a t Manchester Country 
Club.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Home on Park St. 
Mrs. Peter Fagln- Is chairman 
of a refreshment committee.

Daughters ot Liberty, No. 126, 
LOLI, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall.

Manchester WATBS will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, 136 Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. There will be a surprise 
program.

Story Circle of South. Metho
dist Church will meet Wednes
day a t 10:30 a.m. a t the 
church. Luncheon will be serv
ed a t noon. Mrs. Glen Arm
strong and Mrs. Thomas Rog
ers are hostesses.

Mainchester Registered Nurs
es’ Association will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
dining room at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Dr. Howard 
Baldwin will speak, after a 
business meeting.

An organizational meeting 
for a Fun Night, May 17 at the 
Masonic Temple, sponsored by 
the Junior Century Club, will 
be held tonight a t 8:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Ronald Prima- 
vera, 165 Clinton Dr., South 
Windsor. The meeting is open 
to all members of the club 
wishing to participate in the 
event.

Placement Test
A placement test for new 

students plaimlng to enter 
Assumption Junior High 
School in September Will be 
held Saturday.

Those taking the test 
should report to the school, 
27 S. Adams St., a t 12:45 
p.m.

Act 3 of "Never Too Late” 
will be rehearsed tonight a t 8 
a t the clubrooms of the Little 
Theatre of Manchester, 22 Oak 
St. The show will be presented 
April 28, 29 and 30 at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 
School.

Miss Columbia Ann Botticel- 
lo of 54 Russell St. is in Wash
ington. D.C., for the Cherry 
Blossom Festival and to gather 
material for a book. While in 
WashingtxMi she visited the Ld- 
brary of Congress and was 
shown a catalog card for her 
book, "Return of Another 
Spriniig.”

Rosary Society 
Sets Card Party
St. Bridget Rosary Society 

will sponsor a MlUtery Whist 
and Setback Party Friday at 8 
p.m. at St. Bridget ScIkxH cafe
teria. Mrs. J. Edward Mc- 
Keever is chairman of the 
event. Proceeds will benefit 
scholarships to East Catholic 
High School, sponsored by the 
Rosary Society. The event is 
open to the public. Tickets will 
be sold at the door.

Members of a committee on 
arrangements for the card par
ty are Mrs. Irene Bergin, Mrs. 
A. R. Campbell, Mrs. Harold 
Burnett, Mrs. Gennaro D’Auria, 
Mrs. Primo Amadeo, Mrs. Rob
ert Eels, Mrs. Anthony Evans, 
Mrs. Louis DellaFera, Mrs. 
William Gallo, Mrs. William 
Gelinas, Mrs. Waino Hokkanen, 
Mrs. Joseph. Harrlngrton, Mrs. 
Ernest Fitzgerald, Mrs. Ed
mond Greaney, Mrs. James 
Benevento.

Al.so, Mrs. Joseph Lynch, 
Mrs. Marguerite LaiFlamme,

Mrs. Joseph McCooe, Mrs.- Stan
ley Lucas, .Mrs. Adam Bajorls, 
Mrs. James Oomins, Mps- 
Oharles Klotzer, ^ r s .  WUUam 
LaMotte, Mi^s Madeline Smith, 
Mrs. James Siriannl, Mrs. Har
ry Smith, Mrs. Daniel New
comb, Mrs. Joseph Schauster, 
Mrs. Wentworth Johnson, Mrs. 
James Peak, Mrs. Stanley 
Steiner and Mrs. Prank Young.

(jC Q ^ P !)

Call 6 4 9 -5 2 0 1
WORLD’S LARGEST . 

TERMITE CONTROL SERVICE

Beaupre Plans 
Rental Service 
But Not Cars

The Herald erroneously rc-The Women’s Home League 
r>{ the Salvation Army will have 
a service meeting tomorrow at ported Saturday that Howard J. 
2 p.m. in Junior Hall of the Ci- Beaupre is seeking to condurt a 
tadel. Hostesses are Mrs. Thom- <̂ ar rental business at 155 Cen- 
as Russell and Mrs. Anna Mick-
len. 'ITie business Beaupre plans to

-----  conduct there, under the name
Daughters of Union Veterans of Taylor Rental Service, is for 

of the Civil War will meet to- general rental of tool, household 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home equipment, party supplies- and 
of Mrs. Robert Schubert, 17 similar items. No car rental is 
Summer St. planned.

Beaupi'e is also seeking from 
the Zoning Board of Appeals a 
license to sell and service used 
cars there. He said today he 
needs the license in order to sell 
out the inventory erf used cars 
he now has a t the Broad St. lo
cation of Beaupre Motors.

The 155 Center St. site is in a 
Business Zone II.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
post home.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Post, 59 Fergu
son Rd.

C f ,  ougfpt for tlje S ^ a y -
Experience has shown that life insurance 

should be a man’s first investment.
For life insurance is the investment that 

\gives the family immediate protecrion and 
forms a solid foundation 
for the future.
May 1 show you how?

Jo s e p h in e  
O d e ll

17 N. Main St.
West 

Hartford,
Conn.

521-1970
Residence Phone: 643-7600 

512 EAST CENTER STBEET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

SUN LIFE A SS U R A N C E  COMPANY OF CANADA
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Now
Only

HAND&
BODY LOTION

Chafing weather, drying heat, detergents, "d irty  a ir" 
make skin feel tight and uncomfortable—look flaky, red, 
rough. Flow on highly emollient Lemon Twist Lotion. Re
lief is immediate. Quickly penetrates and moisturizes the 
skin. Leaves your skin feeling velvety soft and smooth— 
not greasy or oily. Lightly lemon fragranced. Get it now 
during the once-a-year half-price special, only $1.00.

(D£L Tollerles— 
Manchester Parkade)

Read Herald Advertisements

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
■ Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

NEW! PRES- ro’
Port'able Professional
HAIR DRYER

II

Beauty Salon Cara and Luxury at Home!
Enjoy professional-type hair drying at home with 
this new, portable hair dryer from Presto. Dries 
hair evenly, carefully. So gently no net needed. 
So comfortable you never heed ear pads. Large 
hood accommodates any hair style. Lightweight, 
compact, this is the ideal 
home-travel hair dryer. See 
it today and enjoy profes
sional hair drying at home.

Com e In For Our
LOW PRICE!

'C h o rg t A ccounts kHdtM T'

HOUJ

^ P B N  A  P A Y S ^T H V R S . rtM 9 P.M,

St. Man-garets CSn'cle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will sponsor a 
Rummage Sale Friday a t 9 a.m. 
a t Mott’s Community Hall. 
Members are reminded to bring 
artiicles for the sale to the hall 
Thursday after 3 p.m. or Fri
day morning.

Prank J. Mansfield Marine 
Auxiliary will sponsor a rum
mage sole Thursday ftxjm 10 
a.m, tô  2 p.m. at the Marine 
Hall on. Parker St. Donations 
may be brought to the hall 
Wednesday after 8 p.m.

Members of the Legion Auxil
iary have been invited to a pot- 
luck and meeting tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. of Goodale-Ramaker 
Auxiliary at the Legion Home, 
Main St., Glastonbury. They 
have Also been invited to a pot- 
luck Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
given by Campilio-Holmes unit 
at the Methodist Church Hall, 
Old Main St., Rocky Hill, and a 
potluck Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
given by the May Savis Stotzer 
unit at Legion Hall, Willard 
Ave., Newington.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. A 
class of candidates will be in
itiated. Refreshments will be 
served. The degree staff will re
hearse at 7 p.m .

Syrian Lebanese American 
Women’s Association of Greater 
Hartford will meet Wednesday 
at 8:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Philip Porzley, 72 Arcellia 
Dr. Those wishing to join the 
group may contact Mrs. William 
Oellers, 63 Richard Rd., Vernon.

i i i i i . f - * -
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M  LET US PRICE 
i l  YOUR NEXT 
l i  PRESCRIPTION!
IllGOUNTRY DRUG

Your

Safety

During a  recent three-year 
period, over 400 deaths re
sulted from sports accidents. 
Some 90 of these were hunt
ing accidents. The rest were 
shared by football, fishing, 
ice skating, skiing and other 
sports. Even golf claimed one 
victim, a man who made the 
mistake of taking shelter un
der a tre6 during an elec
trical storm. This figure does 
n6t ipclud,© svrimmlng acci
dents, which blaim 6,500 vic
tims yearly, according to one 
authority. While the hazards 
presented by these sports 
differ, there is one danger 
they all share . . . lack of a 
warm-up period before stren
uous exercise. Your body Is 
like your car . . . the motor 
should be thoroughly warmed 
up and the oil circulating be
fore you drive away. Your 
safety Is bur concern, . .  may 
we serve you?

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc. ' ’ , r..

Your Ford Dealer 
. 319 Main St., Manchester 

 ̂ 7 648-3145
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35 Pieces-Service For 6

Dinnerware
88Comp. Value

12.00

Milk glass with 22 Kt. Gold floral dec
oration. Set includes, 6 each: cups, 
saucers, desserts, soups, dinnerplates; 
1 each: chopplate, vegetable bowl, 
sugar with cover, creamer.

Elegant Hand Blown

Stemware
Comp. Value 

79c eo.

#2201 Cardiol # 2 2 0 7  Goblet

,#2203  Champagne # 2 3 5 4  Wine

# 2 2 0 4  Wine

P v

.. '

'3 J

Passover Seder

Plates
Camp. Value 7.50 Camp. Value 4.50

99
K442

99
K t l2 l

Passover Seder plates In traditional 
patina on solid brass designed to en- 
hsmee your holiday table.

World Famous 99

I®

'<Vt' i

l,:r ' ' 
* ( < , Electrikbroom

1 7 , T «Our Reg

22.88

Solve all your bare floor and rug 
’ cleaning problems. "There’s only one 

, Electrikbroom®.” #750-4
)■

Wood Preen 
Floor Wax

Our R e ^

1.79

Y2 -Gallon Size

Preen Paste Wax
Our Reg. Low Price 87g'

l-lb. size .

New Dustikins
Comp. Value 49e •
Tissue Polishing Cloth

for

Liquid Detergent

7 9
Use in hot or cold 
water.
Caldor Laundry

Vi Gd. 
Size

r

Laundry Detergent

'  2 ’
25 lb.

Box Caldor’

•  All Purpose
ammoniated ■ or

•  Elegant Dish 
, Detergent ’

1

I C iih lor
MANCHESTER-1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

Exit 93, WQbur Cross Parkway

:ents

Caldor

§AL£: MQ,N. ĵiru WSP,
MON. thru FRI.
9:30 A.M. to 9:80 P.M.■-f
S A TU R D A Y
9:00 A.M̂ . te J :80 P.M.
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ClAnr, unsoaiKmabiy poM' SO' . 
night, low In toons; unkMurroed , 
frod ; sunny and oobT bamor* 
zow, b ifb  in 40s. , .1 '

m e x  SEVEN C E N li

ere ress

m

Truck Strike Pinch 
Is Exbected Soon

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
ooast-to-coast trucking / shut
down pinched the supply lifeline 
of U.S. merchants and manufac
turers today amid predictions 
consumers soon will feel tne 
squeeze. *■
' Cutbacks In auto manufacuir* 
tng in Michigan and elsewhere, 
and forecasts of massive -worker 
layoffs In Indiana, Iowa, Ne
braska and Connecticut came as

f . • • • ---
T . Rqger Briggs (le ft)  ealututorian; B arry S . Sandals, Valedictorian

Boys Take Honors;
By W H flA M  COB

Two 17-year-old  boys, 
Barry S. I^ndals and T. 
Roger Briggs, have eanied 
fop honors in Manchester 
High SchooTe Class of 

'1967. They were named 
valedictorian and saluta- 
torian of the senior class at 
a traditional htmors assem
bly thiis moinihg in Railey 
Auditorium.

Saaidala, wlio won flnsit place 
In a  doas of 582, is tbe son

State News -

^Hold Line’ 
BuHgetSeen 
For Schools

HARTFORD (AP)— The state 
olbnlnistration is going to get 
What it wonts this year, — an 
CMtecational progratn ‘‘toUor«l 
to" the campedgn prMnise made 
by Governor Dempsey to hold 
the line on taxes,”'  a  Republi
can leader, sold today.
.-^Tt has become the custom 
tp regard the governor’s rec
ommended budget as sacro- 
lianct,” said Sen. Lucy TrHam- 
xner, ‘‘and Democrats “in the 
.legislature have coneistenUy ad> 
bared to it as though it were 
lioly writ.”

Mrs. Hammer, assistant ml- 
hority leader ini the Senate,''told 
a  GOP luncheoip meeting that 
*ifae allocations which the gov-

(See Page

of Mr. and MM. Geoege E. Sour 
dejto . of 46 Steep HaUow 4^ane... 
Brtgigx, the riinnerup, Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thicmas L. 
Briggs of 211 Ferguson Rd.

A. total of 86 adtUMonal stu
dents attained honoro by main
taining echolastic averages a 
"B” or Mgher diming thedr three 
years of sentor high school. 
H irir iiemes were read by Vice 
Bitooipal George Emmeriing, 
sentor class adviser, who also 
etted 64 o then  m aldi^ up the 
ttnst quarter'of the eiass.

‘n u s  marks xxily the fioUrth 
thne in the history of the school 
th a t both the valediotarien and 
eauttatorion honora have ‘been 
taken by boys. ‘Ihe most recent 
repeat of the oocurrenoe was in 
1^2- when the tUaces were won 
by Robert Papeixxs and Richaid 
Boxtor reapectiveiy. Other male 
winneni were selected In 1954 
and 1953.

A t today’s ftnst period assem
bly* the seniors Ustened to an 
address by Ronald P. Scott, 
a s s i s t a n t  superintendent of 
schools. Prinripal A. Raymond 
Rogers then amwunced the 
names of the valedtotontan and 
salutatorion, who took seats on 
the stage for the remainder of 
the program. * . ■

At the close of the ceremo
nies, the seniors returned to 
their homerooms, where their 
teachers advised them of their 
individual class standings. -

This year’s class, with 682 stu
dents, Is r^wrtedly the smallest 
since 1969 and numbers 72 less 
tiian last year. But, according 
to Emmerling, the present jun
ior class is appixndmately as 
large as the Class of 1966.

Sandals has applied to sev
eral leading eastern colleges, 
including Yale and Tufts, but

will not learn where he has been 
accepted until mid-April. He has 
not decided what his major will 
be but says he m a y  pursue a 
pre-medic^ program. ...........

Briggs has already received 
an acceptance from Trinity Col
lege, Hartford, where he plans 
to major in the sciences, prob
ably engineering or mathemat
ics.

Both have maintained' cousis. 
tenUy high girades at MHS, ap
proaching Uie ”straight-A” lev
el in honors and level 1 classes, 
but have also • found time for

(Bea Page Bight)

Judges Not 
Open to Suit, 
Court Rules
WASHING'rON (AP) — The 

Suprwne Court ruled today that 
judges , may not be sued for 
damages under an 1871 civil 
rights law.

But. the court ruled, four 
Elpiscopalian ministers arrested 
in a Jackson, Miss., bus depot In 
1961, have the right to sue the 
arresting police officers for 
damages.

Chief Justice Eari Warren 
announced the 8-1 decision.

The dissenter. Justice Willisun 
O. Douglas, said judges should 
not be immune under all cir-' 
cumstances from suit under the 
1871 -law, known as the Klii Mux 
Iflan a d . .....................  ..

H ^u^n’s *, derision apokp 
broedfly^x^ immunity of 
judges from damage suits. He 
said it ‘‘appUes even when the 
judge is accused of acting mali
ciously and comiptly.”

‘‘It is a  judge's duty to decide 
i l l  cases Within his jurisdietton 
that are brought before him,

((See Page Eight)

the dispute betweeii the Team
sters Union and Trucking Em
ployers Inc. continued Into its 
third day. :

Negotiators for the Teamsters 
and TEI—whose 1,506 members 
account for 65 per cent of the 
nation’s long-haul trucking- 
recessed talks at 11:80 p.m. 
Monday night. Spokesmen for 
both sides called the day’s ef
forts “useful,” but would give 
no further details.

The talks were to resume to
day, with the wage difference 
reportedly still about. 10 cents 
an hour. The Teamsters are 
asking a 7 per cent hike to raise 
the range to from $3.74 to $5.36 
an hour. TEI reportedly is offer
ing a 5 per cent jump.

TEI locked out the Teamsters 
Sunday after accysing the union 
of staging scattered, selective 
strikes e"ahist Its mp'"'’*'rrp. 
The Teamsters accused TEI of 
trying to force r  resident John
son to Invoke the Taft-Hartley 
Act’s 80-day cooling-off period.

Senate Majority Leader 'Mlke^ 
Mansfield said Johnson has 
asked the Justice Department to 
check the Taft-Hgrtley 'Act be
cause ‘‘there Is some question 
whether the cooling-off period 
can be applied in a lockout.”

General Mbtoi-s Corp., one of 
^  ngition’s industrial giants, 
annpuncejl it will suspend truck 
assembly opeiation ip Pontiac,

beghmipg today “ due to 
a  paito shortage,” idling 6,000 
WDikers. ' ,
' Chrysler CJorp. ' cut an eight- 
hour aftefnoon shift in half 
Monday at its Warren, Mich., 
plant, : but.hoped tor a  luH day’s 
work today. T^r<l halved work 
achaduKa a t Mv Wayne, Mlrii^ 
tnuA  , plant to "coixserve the 
fkiw of incoming parts." Ameri-

(Bee Pace Eight)
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No Incidents Cloud 
Arrival in Uruguay

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay (AP) — President 
Johnson arrived today for a milestone summit confer* 
ence and pledged the United States to support the cause 
of the Latin American people “which does not admit of 
the slightest delay.” But he faced serious snags in the 
negotiations on Latin America's economic future. *

The President, setting foot on :—-------:-------------------- .----------
South American soil tor the first “desirable policy and
time brought a  plea that the necessity.” This referred
pace of the Alliance tor Prog- ^  Latin Amert(?an pleab tor un- 

quickened. rfestrioted use of U.S. loan dol-
This was the buriness before ^  buy anywhere in tha 

foreign mindstero of 19 natlowj ,^ r id  mwket. I t  Involves the 
who have been meeUrig here , tor critical problem of an  unfavoia- 
long, wearing hours in advance bleU.S: balance of paymeitta. 
of Wednesday’s first formal - ^  President, -smiling and 
summit session. k>6kiiig 'relaxed, waved to wel-

But, as a U.S. govemmert comers as he stepped from tha 
source put it, the UnUed States urtioopter that brought him to 
is faced here with a choice be- ^ |||, sun-splashed rich man’s 

■' . ■ 'resort from Montevideo.
Tbe> P rtrtdeo t inode, his for

mal arrival remiaiks during 
weloomihg certmonlM m  Mon* 
tavideo, Uruguay's capital, de
livering in Spanish tbe state* 
m M  about the cause of the peo
ple that admits no delay.

Four helicopters escorted his 
craft into nearby Punta del 

WASHINGTON (AP) — 'The tt»ree of them ;wlth state
man who paid the blUs tor Sen. secimlty man and one with^
Thomas J. Dodd’s 1964 re elec- security men. A Uruguayan*

Fund Origin 
Immaterial: 
Dodd Aide

tion campaign says he saw no 
need to keep testimonial funds 
and campaign funds separate.

plane flew cover, adding 
the U.S. security men's nerv

ousness since apparently they

British Film Wins 
ood’s Oscar

Oils-',

Drought Threatens 
Winter

-KANSAS CUTY, Mo. (A?) — 
lit parts of Kansas, Oklahoma, 
TWas and Colorado fields of 
g ^ e r  wheat -which would be 
gNenlng wiSi even a little 
water are spotted brawn.

Farm ers of Kansas, the na
tion’s greatest wheat-producing 
state, planted one-fifth more 
wheat last fail than they did the 
ywar before, but will be lucky’to 
reap a crop even equalling the 
300 million bushels of 1966.
»- ahe o ffic ia l Agriculture De- 
agrtment crop estimate Monday 
inis that tbe Kansas yield will 
by only 197,190,000 bushels.

, ‘ ‘‘Thera’n  no-question we*v6 
been hu^ ,“ sgys Char.es W. 
lienee, executive secretary of 
Great Plainy .Whaat Inc.t a re- 
jj^nal .and Ihteraatioiaal toer- 
Behng organlsaSon;

"We’ve seen years like this 
and crops like this and then 
We've gotten rein and come-up 
with an average crop,” aaya

J.E. Pallesen, statistician tdr 
the Kansas State-Federal Crop 
Reporting Service. ‘‘H we can 
get t^mnal precipitation nW  a  
lot of our wheat would be a  fair 
crop.” ;
\The draught aHec(s''Uie itrtst- 

em  half of Kansas — where the 
bulk of the state's' wheat ls_ 
grown— and extends through 
southeast Colorado, the pan
handles of Oklahoma and Texas, 
and western Oklahoma.

While eastern. Kansas re
ceived up' to gjlx Inches of rain 
last weekend,, the^ ^hig wheat' 
counties of Summer and Sedg
wick. received only half an 
inch, Those . counties, in south
central Kansas, received only 
.64'of an lnch.pf rain the first 
three months this year. The av
erage is 8.28 inches.

When' there to sufficient mois
ture below the groimd, youhg 
wheat can draw Its i p r i ^  hour-

(B«a Pag* Beven)

Search Ends 
For Body of 
State Woman

JACKSON ‘TOWNSHIP, N.J. 
(AP) — The FBI oaMed off its 
search today for the body of a 
Danbury, Conn., woman it be
lieved was buried in ah alleged 
Ck>sa Norira graveyard here.

Ralph W. Bachman, FHI 
agent in charge of the Newark 
office, announced tersely . ‘‘The 
FBI has completed the digging 
cperaiUon in the patio area. No 
additional bodies have been lo
cated.’' . .

Authorities obtained a search 
warrant Monday and began dlg- 
g:ing up^the concrete patio ad
joining Uie home of Joseph and 
Rose Celso, hunting for the re- 
maikns of Basham Dehnar on 
the Celso’s one-time chicken 
farm.

Loot March 24, agents im- 
earthed the skeletal remains of 
two men believed to be imder- 
world victims.

Bachman said, ‘‘intensive in
vestigation into the m a tte r. to 
confintong.”

The agents dug about five feet 
under the patio after breaking 
the surface ..with pneumatic 
drills. They unearthed a fhree-- 
toot' wooden barrel used as a 
dry well.

Agents also took water sam- 

(See Page Twelve)

SANTA MONICA, Ctollf. (AP) 
— Britain’s  “A Man for All Sea
sons” topped Hollywood's 
"Who’s  Afraid of 'Virginia 
Woolf?,” six Oscars to live, in 
Academy Awards oeranaonles 
tele-vised Monday night after a  
late hour strike settlement.

California Gov. Ronald Rea
gan, and his wife N ancy-r-ex
movie stars themselves — p-P* 
plauded tbe presentations from 
eighth row center and guffawed 
as master of ceremonies Bob 
Hope quipped:

“ Tonight we salute Holly
wood, the birthplace of politi
cians. Soon 'We’ll need another 
category .— . best performance . 
by a  governor.”

”A MAn for AU Seasons,’/ the 
struggle' of Sir . Thomas More 
against King Henry 'VUI’s 
scheming lieutenants, was ac
claimed by the <rf Alo-
tinn Picturee Arte and Sciences 
as best picture Cf 1966.

It won Oscars also tor Paul 
Scofield, in the title role; 118“ 
director, Fred Zinnemoim; a i^  
for color cinematography, cos
tume design and screenplay.

Scofield, 46, was in England 
rehearsing a  play. His Oscar 
was accepted by Wendy Hiller, 
nominated tor her supporting 
role in “A Man tor An Sea- 
sens.”

‘‘Virginia Woolf,” the profani
ty-studded dash of a couple 
whose hate to grounded, in love, 
brought a  second Oscar!Ib Eliz
abeth Taylor; 36, wbo^won in 
I960 tor “Butterfield 8.” '

“Woolf” was acclaimed also 
for black and 'white cihemato- 
graipby, costume design fmd art 
dlroctkm.
'  Sandy Dennis, the young col

lege professor’s  wife in 
”WodK,” received the sup- 
porUng-aotress a'ward.

Walter Matthau, 43, got the 
supporting actor Oscar as the 
shyster lawyer of the “Fortune 
Cookie.”

Stepping onstage with his bro
ken left arm in a cast and his 
face bruised — injuries received 
in falling off a  mbtorcycle last 
Saturday — be said:

‘"n »  other day as I  was fall
ing off my bicycle, I  had the 
following thoughts: I  was given 
a  juicy part, allowed to work 
with talented, exhilarating, 
beautiful people and received a 
great deal of money. Really” — 
glancing a t hto Oscar — “don’t  
you think this is going too far?” 

In his next film, "The Odd 
Couple,” Matthau teams again 
with Jack Lemmon, star of 
"The Fortune Cookie ’’

Richard Burton and Miss Tay
lor, were at work on “The Com
edians” . in France. By tele
phone, She said she 'was glad to 
have won but sorry that her 
nominee husband hadn’t.

Miss Domis, 23, a Nebraskan 
bom in Hastings and reared in 
Lincoln, received the news ..of 
her victory while dining in a 
New York .restaurant with her 
husband, ja m  saxophonist Ger
ry MuHigon.

" I’m tbrhled. I  never thought 
about winning but I ’m glad I 
did," she said. Film work in 
New York her from Um
ceremonies.

A high point came when Pa
tricia Neal, in a  long purple and 
yellow gown, limped onstage to 
make her first appearance since

(See Page Twelve)

, ,, , .  , . . , ,(AP ;Phptbfax)

Sated!
Inconsolable. ovct the 
death of ;his mother,- 
Anthony Davis, 20, of 
N e w  Y o r k  i^C.ity 
plunged out of the 
Window of a 17-8tory . 
building ther'e yester-;- * 
day. Forewarn^ by 
neighbors, police rig-- 
ged a safety net below 
him and he was saved.

I  didn’t care whether I  was had not be«i briefed on Us ap* 
using testimonial money or poarance. -  
campaign money, Edward F , Beeurtty was. extraorttoorily 
Sullivan, manager of the Om- in a  zone of three squazS
hecticut Democrat’s Hartford around Beauiieu, the villa
office, told Setete investigators, sasigncd to President Johnson.

A deposition was .tqken frqm N «  a  sintj t̂o dtoturUiig incident 
Sullivan March 2T as part of the place here despite
Senate ethics committee’s Jn-rOwtamunlst agitatlan. 
vesttgatioti of Cbaxgles that Dodd flwarms, of potteer and troops 
converted trompaigil funds to hto surirounded the security sons to 
jperaonal use. : square, mUes in the yiM

It was made pubBc Monday sxea. ^  '»©eie8s in  and ouit w  
as -part of- the. investigation • 4*1 .was,phMUvUy 
transcript. The committee haq. Anti&ifc)raft.'Bans were
not yet submitted Us findtags r t  i s t r s t ^  poWthnto. Destrayer 
iacommendation^. ' ' udorto szto'^s- cOtamuniC^

SulUvah bad been subpoehaied 'Ship irfOalled'toaf'TOter'JilBt off 
to- testify at the committee’s the coast of the Punta del Esto 
hearings last month but was Peninsula.' 
excused bScaUse of hi. heaitti. official reception tor ttis

Dodd told the bipartisan panel u.S. 'P iasideat — the bands, tbs 
that testimonial affairs between dolor guards, the salitte and the 
ito l and 1966 'were not to raise 'whole gamut of state 'risit cere- 
comiMign fimds for him but to nxmy — was rastrioted to Mob) 
provide Mm with money to pay tevideo.

(See Page Bhght) (See P )«s Eight)

State 
Court

HARTFORD (AP) Three 
months after publicaUy <hsput- 
ing a state report that the 
state’s legal logjam is worsen
ing, the state judiciary’s chief 
administrator has produced his 
own report — showing the tide 
is turning and beginning to 
clear the logjam.

The new report was compiled 
by Associate Justice John ,P- 
Cotter. It is scheduled, to go 
Tuesday to the legislature, the 
state judges and the bar.

Cotter points to a  significant 
gain in easing the',logjam gince 
he came into office 20 months 
agp, but he proposes a five- 
point program to ' further 
streamline' trial courts and 
make them more efficient.

He recommends:
. — Five additional Superior 

Court judges for supplemental 
criminal sessions in Hartford, 
New Haven and Bridgeport, 
where he says there was a 34, 
per cent increase in criminal 
business last year, >

— $30 million In propu.tod 
courthouse construction to im
prove or replace obsolete court
houses in Bridgeport, New Ha
ven, New Britain, Hartford,

lam 
linistratdr’s

- f;'

•p-'
iMZAlBeaH tAYixm r4jpii.aoHOFiiQLD sandy diennis W A L T E B  M A T T H A U

New London, Putnam, Venum,' Pleas Coiut judges disposed ef 
Waterbury and Willimantlc. . morp civil cose^ than were filed

— Legislation to clarify tha — thp reversal, of a  trend,
state’s authority to condemii ' Cotter’s study .considers only 
land/ needed for courthouse lawsuits on the trial Ust — cas- 
sites, to answer the question es which have been claimed for 
of whether tbe . state inherited trial and are under the control 
such authority from county of the judges, 
commissioners when county- Civil cases on the docket not 
govei;nment was abolished 10- yet claimed tor trial, the wi^ort 
y e a n  a g a  aays, “are essentially the un-

— Scrapping of the “antiqua- ripened fruit of judicial statia- 
ted” court ,multlple fees syrtam tics.”
in favor of a  single, higher en- An accurate id*-ittra of tb» 
try  fee payable when a  lawsuit work of the courts, be said, 
is filed. This would feduce pa- must be based on stattotica 
perwork, he said. comprised from the trial list
' — Reduction of expense and of “live” cases, and not on the 
wasted time in the courts by total docket whiich ' includes 
substituting <9 tional juries of 6 thousands of suits in “leg ^  
to 9 members for juries o f‘12. limbo” status..

"While the use of the jury Ootteria report says 86 par
is nostalgic,’' the report says, (j^jit of all civil cases in Supeil-
‘‘i t  has come to the point where Qg Court luo^e not been olalmad 
we must carefully consider cur- for trial, whUe 59 per cent of 
tailment of the use of the jury Common H eas Court docket 
of 12 In much of the business consists of 'unclaimed cases., 
before the courts unless we are jjany of these, the report 
to be. faced with radical changes gayg  ̂ gp unclaimed tor “tactl- 
in the^practice of law as we oal” reasons or because file 
know it.” plaintiffs feel they have a  "nuis-

‘‘We all believe in the jury ance value.” 
system,” Cotter’s toport says,
“But automobiles did not exist
in 1787 when the U.S. Constitu
tion was ratified, nor when, the ____
Connecticut Constitution o f  1818 S i S  
was adopted.”

Cotter further recommendsV ' 
that the bar increase its mun- 
$ers of. trial .lawyers to guaran- { S S  
tee. against trial delays from 
unavailability of counsel.

The earlier report was pre
pared by tbe Judicial CotmoU.
It adi^isedi tbe governor that 
there has b4en no reduction of 
lawwit backtogs despite an in, 
crease of judges authorized by 
the 1966 legislature.
. Cotter had publicaUy labeled 
that report “Incorrect, a dis
tortion of the facts, and unfair 
to trial 'judges and trial law- 

.-.yers.”
During the court y ^ r  ended 

SapL 10, 1966, Cotter’s report 
aays, Superior and Oommoo

(Bee ra g e  ElgM)

Bulletin
WEAKNESS A DM UnOl/
'WASHINOTON (AT)

An jOffMri ef Nortll AinerW 
oen Aviation,. toe-, ndmiMedi 
today Hiera were weeknewee 
In Oto piotoetlon of oleetileal 
wiring in. the Apotto 1 ap iffn '-'. 
c ra f t North Amntonn to h  
prime eontraetor fpr the Apol-. 
lo vehicle. The eompnny WM 
ahntply erittciaed along with 
the National AeroiMHittea anA 
Space Adminlatrntlon in h  re
view bonrd’a iepoi4 on the 
Apollo 1 tire ttnat k llM  
f l m  aatrananta

L.'


